
Lower School G;
Provide SmaU Ci^'^r 
—Goldenberg Report

Although there will be definite small gains to the municipality 
from increased grants if proposals of the Goldenherg report are 
a-pproved by the government in its session ivhich opens on
Feb. 11, any major benefit to Summerland would accrue in de
creased school costs, it is believed in municipal circles here. How
ever, the heavy burden of education on the municipality will not
be lessened to any great extent from adoption of Goldenberg ----------
proposals. Summerland’s fortieth muni-

* Regarding education, the commission recommends that the cipal council, which took office at 
basic teachers’ salary agreed upon as, the amount to be paid by the the first of the year;, is mainly
government be raised $100 per teacher. Another recommendation concerned with roads and higher 
,governmeuv, uc school costs as preparations are
would be a raise of $3 per pupil on the allowance for current prepare a budget
school operating expenditures, and further relief would come about fQj. 1947. Another feature which. , 
bv raisine the government’s share of transportation costs from 50 may come to pass this year will 

^ ^ be a revision of the electric light ^
rates and a better deal with the
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REEVE

Four
Before tet 
Of Revision

to 60 per cent.
No Great Benefits

In discussing the Goldenberg 
report with Reeve W. R. Powell 
and Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon,
The Review found that the muni
cipality would not benefit to any 
great extent in other lines.

Reeve Powell pointed out that 
a lowering of educational costs 
to the municipality is Summer- 
land’s greatest need. He felt 
that in other, deals with the 
government the municipality 
would not be in a position to 
benefit greatly. _______

Both Mr. Powell and Mr. Nix- Despite the general re-assess- 
regret that irnga- Qf properties undertaken

Mr. Goldenberg in reports issued / municipal assessor,
tion had not been mentioned bj' p Angus, only four appeals
in the Vancouver press. How- scheduled to be heard by the 
ever, no complete copy of the Qf Revision consisting of
report is available here yet and ^jj members of the municipal

position cou\cil on Saturday morning, 
of Summerland and Penticton, pgb g
the only two municipalities to i^st yeai;, improvements were
own their irrigation systenis, and ^ime and this

never received _any practice will continue. Fifty 
relief from irrigation costs ti’om pgj. cent of the assessment on 
the government, has been dealt ijpprovements comes under the 
with by Mr. Goldenberg. structure here.

Little saving would accrue The Goldenberg report, given
bere from the government taking publicity for the first time last 
over the cost of transporting week-end recommends that 
prisoners to provincial jails and seventy-five per cen| of improve- 
maintaining them there, although ments be taxed, 
other municipalities would bene- Details of the 1947 municipal 
fit greatly from this move. assessment will be available fol-

No Secondary Highway lowing the court of revision
There is no roadway in Sum- sitting. Unofficial reports indi- 

merland which might be classed cate that there has not been a 
as a secondary highway, as .far big increase in assessments this 
as is known here. 'I^erefore, year, but there has been a gen- 
fhere would be no benefit to eral levelling off of assessment 
Summerland from Goldenberg's figures. The increase is named 
proposal that the government pay at slightly more than $100,000. 
a part of the cost of constructing The revision court, however,
and maintaining secondary high- has power to increase or decrease 
ways. the overall assessment figures as

The government now pays the’ deems fit, 
entire cost of maintaining the 
primary highway, No'.. 5, which 

- runs.. thj-pugh .Sumjnerlljnd^ !' u
Municipal heads are liot'^feady'"^ 

to commit themselves in praise 
or d,isapproval of the proposal 
to raise taxes on improvements 
to 76 per cent of the assessed 
value.

It was only last year that 
Summerland started to tax im
provements at all and the basis 
here is mow 50 per cent. Kel
owna only taxes 31 per cent of 
improvements assessments, and 
Mayor HughesjGames believes

West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co., providing the municipality 
with a sliding scale for payment 
of electricity. At one time the 
main consideration of Summer- 
land's council was water but now 
there is plenty of water but 
roads are the chief cause of 
concern.
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Don Agur In Brilliant 
W^in On Downhill 
Run At Ski Meet

W. R. POWELL

COUNCILLOR

F. E. ATKINSON

COUNCILLOR

NED” BENTLEY

COUNCILLOR

Down Policy

Don Agur, daring Summerland skier, whirled down the treach
erous half-mile course at Kelowna .last Sunday to capture the 
open downhill ski championship at the, Okanagan zone ski tourna
ment. This was a feature of the entire two-day tourney, as Agur 
defeated some of the most prominent skiers in the province, 
including representatives of the Amber Ski Club^ Princeton and 
the Cypress Club of Vancouver, Time for this fast-moving event 
was 49 seconds, just two seconds ahead of Don Smuin, Penticton 
and five seconds faster than Jack Wood, of the Cypress Ski Club, 
Rounding corners of sheer ice hidden under three inches of fresh 
snow, Agur repelled all other visitors in this breath-taking event 
which saw many bad spills bub no injury. The drop is 760 feet in 
the half-mile and the Kelowna Ski Club has endeavored to pack as 
many thrills into their short half-mile downhill run as the Crystal 
Ski Runners here have included in their mile and a half coxxrse.

Other Winners _______________________________ .
Zone prizes were also captured 

by Walter Powell and Ian Mc- 
Quaig in the senior events and 
by Wally Day and Lavella Day, 
son and daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. L, A. Day, in the junior 
events.

Most of the open events were 
won by skiers from points out
side the Okanagan, but in the 
strictly Okanagan zone events, 
the Crystal Ski Runners did not 
take a back seat to anyone.

The success of local competi
tors at this tournament .ensures
plenty of competition for the -----------
Summerland tournament to be KELOWNA—Employees of the
held on February 22 and 23. S. M. Simpson Lumber Company, 
Princeton and Kelowna skiers Sunday afternoon voted over- 
especially are anxious to try and whelmingly for a vote of the 
defeat Don Agur on his downhill workers by secret ballot to 
run. ascertain whether they choose to

The zone tournament last form their own union and be af- 
week-end was a well operated filiated with the American Fed- 
affair and attracted more than eration of Labor, 
a thousand spectators on Sunday w. J. Baker, Summerland, of 
afternoon. , , , United Brotherhood of Car-

In the men s slalom race, Wal- penters and Joiners, spoke to the 
ter Powell placed third in open large gathering Sunday, and ex-

of an

Kelowna MDI 
Votes On Hlew 
Union Setnp

:a .

arge
pJaJihed the advjantages 
A.F. of L. contract.

At present, the mill workers 
the United Wood

workers of American Union, and 
this union is affiliated with the 
C.I.O. It has been .reported on 
more than one occasion that ef-

to purge

competition and was first in the 
zone list. A. E, Macintosh, Van
couver Cypress, was first in 
63 4/6 seconds, while W. E, Paul,
Princeton, was three-fifths sec- ^
onds slower. Powell’s time was 
equally close at 66 seconds.

Ian McQuaig, also of Summer-
land, was next to Powell in zone __
comp^ition^;, ; t n * “

Day was second in the zone pbr- 
tion, coming behind Beatrice 
Macintosh, Cypress, and Jean
Ford, Kelowna, in open compe- recognize the
tition. These latter two com- ?ommxxnist party as a legal pol- 
petitors tjed for firht place. itical party, and the o^aniz^ion

Run in Blizzard strongly opposed to this party's
Junior boys’ downhill run took 

place in a blinding blizzard on Refrains Comment
Sunday morning, and_____ _________ . morning, and half an S. M. Simpson, manager of the

, - , - - , J. ji Establishment of an advisory |l||rii|T ""i ''I'ilH'i''I'ljl* I'llill hour later the snow stopped and mill, refrained from any com-
that sucih a piuposal^. would tend council to the B.C. Game Depart- clear for the rest of the ment, adding that no decision
to increase cheap construction j^ent to lay down the policy hi wit son ERIC TAIT been granted by him for the
of homes and buildings and would establish game regu- tiviw In this weather. Wally Day vote, but that it is “absolutely
be a hin^nce to industries. lations and efforts at conserva- ic, Ttrvi. captured first place cup in the up to the employees themselves.”

Favor Principle jg being urged by the Sum- On January 21, the council Campbell. In 1921 R. E. White zone race and was tied for third The vote was to take place on
Local muiucipal officials favor merland Pish, Game and Forest passed its fortieth birthday, took over, but J. R. Campbell place with Dudley Paul, Prjnce- Wednesday, February 5.

the principle of a business tax- protective Assn., following a There was no celebration nor was returned to office in 1922, 23 and ton, in open event, ^rst and Jt is understood that if em-
ation in preference to the -gneral meeting on Monday any recognition given of the fact 24. second places were captured by ployees of the mill favor setting
Mig trades license plan. . Tthe evening in the Oddfellows? hall, on that date as most council From 1926 to the end of 1928 John Ray and Steve Kassa, both up ^ union of their own it wiU 
latter has ^ways I>roved a .head- gyeh an advisory council was members were in Kelowna attend- the reeve was R. Johnston. O. G. of Princeton. have its own autonomy and that
ache for the municipality m its suggested by K e 1 o wn a ing the BCFGA convention. Smith took over in 1929 and Another first place in zone any branch calling a strike would
endeavor to try and equalize sportsmen and has since been It was on January 21, 1907, from 1930 to 1936. inclusive, the competition was captured by not necessarily affect another,
this license and Place each busi- advocated by Vernon and Peach- that the first council meeting present reeve, W. R. Powell, held Wally Day when he took the Speaking to the gathering Sun-
neas m a fair relation to other was held in Summerlpd, with theorems of the m«ai®»PaUty.^^ _ slalom run on an 193/5day, Mr. Baker pointed out the

If adopted it would consist of J* M. I^binBon as the first reeve,v,no "w adopted it wodld consist of jrM.']^Wnyon~aV'the”frr8t’reeve: ' "C. E.’Bentley, new ’councillor course. He was next inline to advknTages of“the union ch”art7r,
A? one representative from each of He was succeeded by R. H. Agur, this year, served as reeve in three Princeton youths who cap- and declared that once a contract

«rAfaA«An^’^fA’i^°rv?o^L» the five zones in B.C., two' mem- who served in 1908-09-10. In 1937, 1938 and 1989. tured the open prizes. has been made with an employer,
i>ers appointed by the depart- 1911 and 1914 J. Ritchie was in 1940 and 1941, W. R. Pow- the ladies slalom, lavella r would have to be lived up to,

fn ment of lands, two members chief magistrate and in between ell returned to the reeveship and Hay and Helen Ahrens, Kelowna, and that if a strike were called,
'if representing the U.B.C. depart- times, C. H. ’Thompson 'served then from 1942 to 1946;, Indus- were tied for third place m the r would have to have a two-

cnanging to a business tax it ___ _____fi,__ 1010 an/i loia .•__ n r ...no Ahiof *changing
■merely looks upon 
ti ''n as a revenue-producing one

the transac- 'ea®''* of zoology^ and a member for 1912 and 1913. ine iransai. .... „ _ mu-_____j. -itof the B,C. Game Commission.
“In all matters of conservation the end of 1918, I. Blair was

ive, C. J. Huddleston was chief second to Jane thirds majority vote in favor of

AvViirVi tbo lYKMniciufilitv is Gutltlcil ijmctors 01 conBcrvutioii uno Gno oi xuxof duir was iiifo from thHirmr and wofSsiion- management, the coun- reeve. E. R. Simpson held office turned,
al S Inland irmStaefc ?« X”"'?"
boandSriea.'"'®" Sfo™at‘o“ 'HX thit ho may

IMFuniclpal Clerk Nixon does **^Ireata^'^ vama
not favor Mr. Goldenber^s plan reaefn?
to do away with sinking funds resolution sug
•and finance purdy with soriatl Kostoo. • . . ,
debentures^______________ dealing with othor, subjects,

sportsmen .decided to
WUl-M IHw I meet the municipal council and
A’TXBDdft urge that a flume bo Inserted

me spillway at, Door Lake, or
iNVESlIlURt if this is not posaiblo. that por-

mission bo granted to bpen the

The rest of the war years, to magistrate. . action before the men walked
- - In 1946 Mr. Powell ogain re P.etition. The letter captured off their jobs.

and he is serving another i**’.8t honors as well as the zone During the lumber strike last
in 1947. P”xT®’ A 1 -J A. > year, it was known that a largo

No Summerland entries were percentage of the men were op- 
shovra in the jumps, fis there is posed to being off work for such 
no hill available here for prae- ■ ■ - - -

Probably the most disappointed gate for two days In the spring, 
man in Canada last Wednesday, for the return of spawning fish. 
Jan. 20, was Flying Officer W, N. The ddogntlon to meet the 
Armstrong, of Summerland, son council will consist of President

St. Jolin Order 
Stiirts Appeal 
For Fends Here

Quota is $90 000 the meeting was ?.® hiii avaiiabio nere for prae- q period, and since then,quota IS $au,uuu, tne meeung w ..LonBost^ jump ^at Kojowna the head of the I.W.A.. Howard
Hf. E. Woodford was named Zf'X ”01 Wood, Pritchett, declared that any in-tl. E. wooaxoro was numuu ^31% feet.

'treasurer for the campaigrn and .
donations may be left at a num

THREE CALLS FOR 
FIRE BRIGADE

crease the workers got through 
the strike has been off-set by 
increased living costs.

Commenting on the move of 
the A.P. of L. coming into the

and Walden, T. Hickey' at the ---------- Valley, W. H. Sands, local repro-
lower town p^ost office, and the ^^gt week, the volunteer fire S x^reofible wSJkSs'
Trout Creek Servlco Stat on brigade was colled out to throe thouo-ht® t^o^ mill wSrs

Appeals will bo maUed to Qn Monday, a car caught riiht teack” to apractically all housoholdora in xtq g hiahwav near tno rtgnt track to a morethe district, while organizations p«aeh Orchard Lt bXL the con?ervatlvo, nnd^domocr^atic 0^ 
and tho schoole will

vgnnizax.ons Orchard but before tho „3:atlo„ than the 01O^^bo asked to brigade could Rot to tho neonn Ban>?atlon than tho L.I.O., who.scone I- X.
tho cnr_was badly demolished.■rtf nil’,! W Ariviatvnnff VU Qaaiu H Pln*iV nmfl Unnur M-rS. J. E. 0 Mahonj/ WlU lood COntrlbutO to tho fund. iiJMf was baiiy uciuuiibuuu.

wVa wou*' fa«« ’ 1^^® Summorland drive for funds It was pointed out that first Friday morning, tho fire
•fironTto V.SSo»?er to leSfJS thoM b- 1" ponnootlon with tho St. John «W..o^«f,oo o'? _hdnB_ enrriod _on t^o

h»R Distinguished Plying Cross at year round on

opinion, “are far 
in tholr methods."

too

Toronto to Vancouver to rocolvo there should bo bounties’alL tho Ambulanco'nBBocintion'^nirno Tn' tWa’district” now and’ indust^^^^^ Cnnitol^Motors'SoderSorff Ji^r , docislon has been reachodthe Investiture at'?j!b.C Ts®"*' predatory antmals iSiS To?la?a f”roSffirst aid instruction is also avail- i.K

F/0 Armstrong 
optometry in Toronto

1 « » w to to urgod on the game .corn- jj„ people, n meeting of repro- able. Instructors aro also im- bocomo ignited. Alt! 
is atudylng mission by tho local dub, sentatives of varlou* organW parting tholr knowlodgo to school J portion of tho building
> and notice Bill Barkwlll brought in a sug- decided at tho Anglican pupils and first aid won nro a«orchod. tho damage wai

“niaoTm" w‘'®r® intlammablo material SirKd Wx^ Co regarditST a 
also .im: ^Uhough yo?J“aimil«r%o thot Mng^^

There hasthe damage wS. not Kolowna.

and thenot appear in person. decided on Monday. first aid and homo nursimt in- Mn-j-y mooting was informed ainnAinii. u.V ia haa tho I.W.A. is throatenlnjr anotherChancollor of U.B.C., Mr. A donation S $10 to ii.» ^truction which was carrioX out ^vtonday mooting was mr°rmoo. jtandlng by at tho time tho lumber industry
E. W. Hambor, former liouton- votonins rohobilitation committee ^®*'® throughout tho war yonrs. Mr. P. Pollock loft bn Sunday roof ^^^Mr^^Nowtlfn ^dlVrmt'turn demands for
lint-governor, gave th" introduct- and another of $25 to tho Living She explained that no appeal for a week’s business to Van- ilg ineroased wages is not mot by
(irv nddresi and citations were Memorial fund wore voted on bad boon made by the association couvor aand Portland. Ore. Ho »hmih.
rend by Dr. N. A. M. MacKenzIe, Monday night. during the war years bocauso of ^^s accompanied on tho trip by * ;;  ------------------ -—pv . ,
Licutennnt-Qovernor G, A. Banks,--------------------- tho pressing noeds of tho Rod Mr and Mrs. Walter Bloasdolo. One of the locflol highlights nC Mi»« Gladys Dnni'*! . vfho la
C M Q„ offlelatod ot the cero- Mr. C. H. Elsoy, manager of Cross, ' * • • the winter scntion was tho .Sum- training at St. Paul s hnsplUl,

I ^‘'‘'‘denal Fruft. Co. imeking This national campaign by tho Dr. and Mrs. L A. Day opoet morlnnd Badminton club dnneo, Vancouver, is vWtjnir f «Jo
Onlv eighteen of this impres- house hero, is in Vancouver this St. John order commoncod on to leave for Vancouver on Tuos- held at Ellison hall on Tuosclny homo of Ivw pawnts. Mr. ami

«ivo list of personnel from the week attending tho rmnunl ron- Feb. 2 and will continue until dav night, to visit for a lyook at eyonlng, with nnisje holng sup- Mrs. hrank Danieia. Mr, Dnnm»«
throe sorvicoa were not in attend- vontlon of tho Canadian .Tobbors’ Poh. ?.P.. No quota has been sot the bowe of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. pUod by Carl Dunaway’s erchop' roturnod last wook from ovor-
anco at U.B.C. nrRO':i!ition. fov ihVi district but tho B,C.' Bhorrlm' . , ..... tra, from Kelowna. , . seas.

^
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Government Sub-Agency
The time is rapidly approaching when 

new motor licences will be necessjary. This 
situation brings back to mind that there are 
no proper permanent facilities in Summer- 
land to cope with the situation.

There is one police constable in Summer- 
land who must not only look after the 
municipal police needs but serve Peachland 
and other adjacent areas. If he is to be tied 
down to iss,uing motor licences, then he 
cannot be expected to carry out the duties 
he is normally employed to do, that of 
policing the district.

The, same situation occurred last year 
and due to the efforts of the municipal 
council and trade board, a temporary ap
pointment was made to take the burden 
from the police official’s shoulders.

Since then, representations have been 
made to the provincial government for the 
establishment of a sub-agency in Summer- 
land. The crying need for such a service has 
been impressed on Victoria but, so far, to 
no avail.

Twelve months have rolled by and the 
issue is still being sidestepped. It is time that 
the B.C. government reicognized the growth 
of this community and realizes its moral 
responsibility to provide better governmen
tal services for a population of some 3,000 
persons.

«• * *

The Business Section
It is with much satisfaction that we learn 

the new roads committee of the Summerland 
council has laid its plans for an early start 
on the 1947. program. With every effort 
being expended now to ensure the available 
machinery is in working order by early 
spring, it would appear that valuable ini- 
provements can be expected to the munici
pal road system.

From our standpoint, the business sec
tion of the community, especially Granville 
and Hastings streets, should receive consid
eration this year and should have a proper 
surfacing.

After all, the business centre is the 
community’s focal point. * Visitors generally 
judge a community from the, appearance of 
the centre where they transact their business.

No statement has been forthcoming 
from the council but we feel that the roads 
committee has in mind the surfacing of these 
principal streets. If it had been possible last 
year, the council would have considered it 
seriously.

But before a proper job of surfacing can 
be carried out, there is one important point 
to consider. We refer to the draining of 
these streets. One only needed to walk around 
the business section during the thaw two 
weeks ago to realize the pressing need for 
belter drainage of these streets.

Opposite the post office, two weeks ago, 
a pool of water fifty feet long was formed. 
There were other pools, not as large, but just 
as inconvenient, in other places.,

Previous councils have realized the 
necessity for some action but have not been 
able to find the necessary monies or ma
terials with which to do the job. We hope 
that the 1947 council can take some definite 
steps to remedy this situation and provide a 
proper face-lifting for the centre of com
munity life.

St. John Ambulance
Sunday saw the start of a national 

appeal for the St. John Ambulance Associa
tion, which wishes to raise one million 
dollars from Canadians by February 22.

In the Summerland district, the good 
work of the St. John group is well known. 
Dozens of persons have been trained in first 
aid and home nursing requirements, and 
their services have proved invaluable on 
many occasions.

Throughout the war, the St. John Ambu
lance made no attempt to raise funds on a 
national basis. Volunteers worked energeti
cally night after night and day after day, 
with little or no recompense, so that as many 
as possible could know the rudiments of
saving life. ,

Now, the peacetime work of the order 
is to continue. But funds are depleted and 
a miWion dollars is nccc.ssary that these vital

classes can carry on..
Letters are going forward to most homes 

in this area within the next few d.ays, ap
pealing for donations. Organizations are 
being asked to make contributions. The 
school children, who receive valuable in
formation from first aid lecturers, are being 
asked to do their bit.

Contributions can be made to a number 
of centi'al points throughout the entire dis- 

, trict. Although no quota has been set for 
Summerland, ten cents per person would 
raise $300. That would appear to be in line 
with the B.C. quota of $90,000.

Such an amount as a dime seems little
enough for any person to ensure that such
valuable work will continue to flourish in
peacetime as it has done in the past.

* * ★

By ARGOLOGIST

Some people think the tomato is a vegetable and others 
think it is a fruit. Be that as it may, the tomato has become 
an important item of diet for most of us. Fresh tomatoes 
in summer and canned tomatoes in winter provide agreeable 
forms in which to consume our daily quota of vitamin C.

Growers want topiato varieties which grow vigorously, 
resist diseases, ripen early and yield heavily. Canners want 
those varieties which produce large^ firm fruits of dark color 
and good quality, free from green shoulders and large cores.

In an endeavor to _ satisfy these requirements, plant 
breeders have introduced a large number of tomato varieties. 
No less than sixty-four varieties and strains of tomato were 
included in the variety trials at the Summerland Experimental 
Station last summer. With respect to both growth char
acteristics and canning quality, two new introductions, Sioux 
and Stokesdale No. 4, gave outstandingly good results. Sioux 
is an introduction of the Experiment Station at Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Stokesdale No. 4 was introduced by Stokes Seeds 
Limited.

For home use, the Signet variety, which was introduced 
several years ago by the Summerland Experimental Station, 
still reigns supreme. This variety is vigorous, begins to ripen 
early and produces a very heavy crop over a long season. 
The fruits are comparatively small, averaging about 2% 
inches in diameter. They are dark red in color and of 
excellent flavor. Furthermore, they hold their shape well 
when canned. In addition, this variety has a comparatively 
high vitamin C content.

Feminine Front
by mORIELi hurry ,

dream of one, August Kekule, 
which took place over 70 years 
ago, has been declared “the most 
brilliant piece of prediction to be 
found in the whole range of
organic chemistry.” One of
Hans Christian Andersen's fam
ous stories, Kubla Khan^ by Col
eridge, and Victor Herbert’s

Dreams, because there is little Again, are all
scientific explanation for them, result of dreams. But it is 
are usually relegated to the such dreams are
realms of the supernatural. But fh® reflection of skilled minds, 
in a recent magazine, written that a person vnth no musical 
from information collected from talent compose a
psychologists and other scientific 'usable melody under these cir- 
sources, there appeared an en- cumstance^ or an illiterate ,per- 
lightening article on this subject. ^ good composition.

Do you dream? Psychologists * * *
are agreed, that everybody Discussing the subject of ski- 
dreams every night, but most ing recently with a feminine en- 
dreams are forgotten the instant thusiast, I picked up a few hints 
we awake. Dream books are on what the well-dressed woman 
classified as utter nonsense, as should wear, both from the angle 
no listing of dream symbols can of smartness and of comfort, 
possibly fit the peculiarities of The most essential article of 
any particular dreamer. Age, equipment, she stated (apart 

.occupation, education, interests, from the skiis, without which, 
personality, all these influence any other equipment is unneces- 
your dreams, so that if tw^o peo- sary), is a snug ski jacket with 
pie dream about the same thing, the drawstring waistlme and tight 
an entirely different interpretation cuffis, which mitts can tuck be- 
can be put upon both dreams. neath. This kind of a jacket will 

Dreams can foretell the fu- keep you from getting too soak- 
ture, with major reservations, ed, even with numerous falls in 
Often the subconscious mind dwells the soft snow, 
on some fear or danger, and if ggy colors' will brighten the
this danger materializes, and if and headwear runs

, ive have dreamed of it upon occa- mainly to earmuffs, with kerchiefs 
Sion, it seems like on of the gj^ ^^pg following in pop-
miraculous events, occasionally ularity.
coming true. There are many xirf’ t. 1 ,
cases on record of such odd Women show wo derful bal-
events, but that is the reason ^ “y
that they are on record. The she resets
many millions of dreams that do ^^'eir lack of courage on difficult 

^ courses and slalom hills.not come true are never re- • -x- • j • •corded Skiing is a stirring and invigor-
In a sleep of a few seconds, ating sport, with a feeling of ac- 

we can have a dream that ex- flying, unobtainable in any
other sport, claim enthusiasts.tends over a great period of

time. Thought processes and, ^«r^naiiy, enum 1
word for it. Afteras a result, dream images are woru lor it. a 

greatly speeded up as they pass ®Pisode, uh uh. 
through the sleeping mind.
Science cannot yet explain why 
this is so, although it seems 
understandable that when a mind

Personally, chum. I’ll take your
that skating

NAMED POSTMAS1\ER

Ross McLachlan, who assumed 
is,relaxed, with no distractions, the post of acting postmaster in 
and with all our thought pro- West Summerland on the retire- 
cesses concentrated on the sub- ment last October of J. H. Bow- 
ject in hand, that such could be ering, has ben informed by the 
the case. civil service commission that he

It is also true that great dis- has been declared qualified to 
covefies and inventions, as well take the post permanently. Mr. 
as works of literature and art, McLachlan is a veteran of World 
are the results of dream inspire- War II and was a prisoner of 
tions. The theory of the group- war in Germany for many 
ing of molecules, the result of a months.

Why the Okanagan Is A Dry Belt
By GEO. W. JOHNSON

Although it is now some thousands of years since the 
great glacier finally retreated from the Okanagan Valley, 
geologists tell us that we are still in a glacial age. Such 
ages are marked by periods of advance and retreat of the 
ice, periods probably covering thousands of years before a 
state of normality is reached. So long as the retreat keeiis 
ahead of this advance the temperature rises slightly as 
glaciation recedes. This is the position in which we find 
ourselves today. However, so long as the physical conforma
tion and features of a gdven place are not seriously disturbed, 
precipitation remains fairly constant, 'Thus it is that the 
Okanagan, as no doubt it was- before the great ice age-, still 
remains a dry belt.

It will be noticed, however, tiora a study of the follow- 
Ang averages of precipitation, that all parts of the valley 
are not equally dry. Generally speaking, it becomes dryer 
as one goes from north to south. Over a number of years 
the averages are as follows: Vernon 16.66 inches, Kelowna 
11.6^, Summerland 10.46, Penticton 10.91, and Oliver, 8.71 
inches. We would mention also here that the average pre
cipitation at McCulloch is 26.84 inches. The significance of 
this will be noticed later. These differences are, for the 
most part,' accounted for by the physcal characteristics of 
the terrain over which the moisture-laden winds pass on 
their way from the sea.

A glance at a topographical map of the Okanagan Valley 
will show that it is surrounded on all sides by mountains and 
high plateaus.

The lake itself is 1,1S0 feet above sea level. Those 
high altitudes to the west of the valley are of particular 
significance as it is from the west that a large proportion of 
the moisture-bearing clouds approach the valley,, Meteorolo
gists tell us that the majority of the storms that approach 
the southern part of British Columbia originate in the Pacific 
Ocean, generally to. the south of Japan where the polar 
continental air currents from Asia come in coiitnct with 
tropical madtime air from tho warm Japanese current, and 
the resulting disturbance causes storms which ultimately 
strike our continent.

Cloud formation is the first stage in the production of 
rainfall and it is necessary to digress. briefly to show how 
this its brought about. Cloud ia formed by. tho condensation 
of the invisible water vapour present in tho atmosphere into 
the form of small liquid drops, To bring this about, air 
must be cooled to below tho dew pitch. The only process in 
nature that is capable of giving dse to suifleiont condensa
tion to produce an apprecioble amount of rainfall is that 
involved in the cooling caused by a transfer of air from 
low te( high levels. Tho principal causes for the rise of air 
aro the meeting of eurfents with different temperatures, when 
the colder, being the heavier, thrusts itself under tho warmer 
and lifts it up, and the passage of air currents from lower 
to higher levels on the earth's surface.

As is well known, air always contains moisture in tho 
form of invisible vapor, and the amount of water which can 
be carried before tho air roaches saturation varies with tho 
temperature. Warm air is capable of carrying more mois
ture than cold air. At 00 degrees F. there) may bo as much 
as 6.8 grains per cubic foot of air, whereas at 40 dogroos F. 
tho air may contain 2,0 grains only. Therefore, if a cubic 
foot of saturated air nt 00 dogroos F. is cooled to 40 dogroos 
P., 2.0 grains of water will bo condensed on tho dust par
ticles floating in tho air and appear as fog or cloud. At tho 
lower levels, provided no heat is supplied from an Indopondont 
source, air cools approximately at the rnto of 1 degree for 
eoch ISO feet of rise, and conversely heats at 1 degree for 
each 180 feet of faU, this rise and fall being quite indepen
dent of the path the air may take.

As we have said, most of the storms which reach this 
section of British Columbia, originate in the Pacific Ocean, 
and in imagination we will endeavor to trace a unit of air, 
say, a cubic foot, from the neighborhood of the Philippine 
Islands in its course across the ocean to its destination ip the 
southern interior of British Columbia.

V|hen it leaves the tropical regions just north of the. 
equator, it ■ is picked up by a good stiff breeze and carried 
many milesi in the prevailing winds in a northerly direction. 
As it approaches Japan it turns almost due east. We will 
assume that the temperature of this cubic foot of air is 
60 degrees F. When it started out it was comparatively dry,, 
but as it passed over the ocean at sucked up moisture and 
approached saturation which, as we have seen, would be a 
content of 6.8 grains of invisible moisture. In its course 
across the ocean it encountered various obstacles, shed a 
little moisture here, picked .up a little there, eventually 
reaching our coast cooled slightly by land breezes, but still 
carrying its quota of moisture. On striking the mainland, 
it encounters a further shock. Land surfaces are generally 
cooler than water surfaces, and as it passes over Vancouver 
if sheds a little moisture. It continues up the Fraser Valley 
still shedding moisture until if reaches the mountains in the 
Hope and Coquihalla districts. Here it is forced up the 
mountain sides to an altitude of from five to seven thousand 
feet. A plateau of about this height continues for several 
miles. The once moisture-laden atmosphere at 60 degrees F., 
by the simple process of rising, and thereby expanding, has 
been cooled off to' say, 20 degress . F., at which temperatui'e 
a cubic foot of air can only carry 1.23 grains of water in 
the form' of invisible vapor. Tho balance has been disposed 
of In tho form of cloud, rain, hail, snow, dew, or some form 
of precipitation. As lUready stated, the temperature falls 
at the rate of approximately 1 degree for every 180 feet of 
rise in the lower levels, and conversely rises as it comes down 
to sea level. Thus, it will readily be seen in crossing this 
plateau the air 'will be depleted of a greqt deal of its mois
ture.

> By the time tho eastern slopes of the plateau are reached 
tho atmosphere, although perhaps still carrying moisture al
most to tho point of saturation for tho higher altitudes, 
begins gradually to descend. In tho process of descending it 
becomes heated by compression, and thereby capable of 
carrying more moisture. There is a slight drop in the neigh
borhood df Princeton, but it is not until Osprey Lake 
<8,606 ft.) is reached, that tho real descent begins. From 
this point there is a gradual fall to Okanagan I^ake (1,130 
ft.), Tho complete journey down those eastern slopes 
involves a fall of nearly 6,000 feet, a rise In' temperature of 
about 80 dogroos, so that wo now have an air temperature 
of about 80 degrees, capable of carrying nearly four grains 
of water. Tho atmosphere, therefore, instead of losing 
moisuro, is taking it up by tho process of ovaporaton, and 
this current of air which wo hove traced for so many thou
sands of miles across tho Oceap, which might have done so 
much for us in bringing copious and refreshing showers to 
revive and replenish the earth. When it does rooch our 
valley, it comes down out of tho hills like a marauder and a 
robber, licking up oVory bit of moisture and carrying it off. 
It crosses the valley and tho lake where it encounters tho 
riding slopes on the eastern bonk. Hero agoin' tho process is 
repeated, rise and foil, expansion and compression. The 
precipitation at McCulloch is more than twice as much as is 
recorded ini the valley below.. TJius tho moisture is carried 
from tho orchard to the hill to be caught by man's devices 
and returned to enrich the arid lands for his satisfaction
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SUGGESTS COAST 
ENGINEER STUDY 
ELECTRIC NEEDS

Suggestion that Mr. Yuill, a 
coast electrical engineer, be 
brought to Summerland to sur
vey the municipal electrical sys
tem, was made by Councillor F. 
E. Atkinson to last week’s coun
cil meeting.

The council met representa
tives of . the West Kootenay 
Power & Light Co. to discuss the 
municipal electrical needs last 
■week.

An agreement was made early 
last year that if the West Koote
nay Co. would supply regulators, 
then the municipality would sep- 
araee its light and power ser
vices.

Foreman T. P. Thornber re
ported last week the necessary 
copper cable is now available for 
this separation.

The West Kootenay Company 
has asked that this work be pro
ceeded with soon and will prob
ably be undertaken on three suc
cessive wek-ends.

Rapid Decline 
of Fruit Trees 
In Forty Years

Mrs. O’Mahony 
Is Red Cross 
Representative

What has happened to fruit Canada’s 1947 peacetime Red 
ti'ees in Canada in the last 40 Cross budg-et will be $5,000,000,

with British Columbia’s quota
set at $500,000, .P. S. McKer-

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Elin Johnston, R.N., who 
has been a guest at the home of'' 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barkwill 
while on a short course of pub
lic health nursing, returned to 
U.B.C. on Friday last.

FRANCE'S POLITICAL LEADERS Leon Blum, right, and 
Vincent Auriol, both Socialists, engage in fond embrace 
after Auriol had been notified of his election as the first 
president of the new-born fourth republic at Versailles 
Palace. Blum submitted his resignation as president- 
premier oi the interim government. Paris was then 
handed a major surprise when Auriol called upon an., 
old Socialist party veteran Paul Romadier to select a 
ministry. Latest reports indicated his chances of success 
are slim and that France faces a long period of political 
jockeying.

years, is the subject of an ar
ticle in the Economic Annalist gow, president of the B.C. divi- 
by B. A. Camj)bell and Dr. W. sion' of the society, wili teii dele- 
C. Hopper. They point out that gates to the 28th annual meeting 
the 1901' census reported 21 mil- of the provincial council, 
lion fruit trees in Canada and by Hon. Eric Hamher, chancellor 
1941 the number had decreased of the University of British Col- 
to 13.8 million. - umbia and former lieutenant-

This decrease in the number governor will be provincial RcV. Frank W. HasklUS 
of fruit trees can be accounted chairman for the B.C. Red Cross 
for in several ways, they say. campaign, which opens on March 
Trees were planted in all sec- 3 and continues for three weeks, 
tions of Canada as the country Delegates to the council meet- 
became settled and settlers had ihg arfe expected to come to 
little knowledge as to adapt- Vancouver from all over the
ability of fruit trees to the cli- province, with Mrs. J. E.
mate or soil of a particular re- O’Mahony attending from this
gion. In many cases it, was district. Last year, 322 Red 
found that climate was too sev- Crosss representatives from 72 Axrr»T»TO«7.sL__
ere and winter killing resulted branches travelled from as far ,
often enough to make the grow- east as the Alberta border and J® aan.—Sunday
ing of certain fruits impracti- as far north as Prince George ^ ajnu—Morning Worahl^
cable. and Prince Rupert, for this LAKESEDB UNITED—

Later, as commercial agricul- council meeting.
ture developed, certain limited Honor, Lieut.-Governor C. V.30 pjn^Evening Service,
areas of Canada, particularly A. Banks, has been invited to jj WhitmorC
parts of Ontario, Nova Scotia, officially open this two-day con- vvinuuuic
British Columbia and' Quebec Terence, to be held Feteuary

MINISTER:

11 a.m. and 7.30 pan. 
Sunday School: 10 a-w» 

‘Come and Worship With UaT'

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES

MINISTEB:

For Quolify
and

Sorvice In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie's
SHOE BEPAmS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

__ - . were found suited to firrowdnsr 20-21, .in the Mayfair Room,
CLOTHESPIN PARTY clothespms fruits with the result that Hotel Vancouver. Morning ses-

O'x/’ provided the theme of the eve- production expanded in these open at 10 a.m. on
ENJOYED BY CGIT w.r. going strong areas. .Sternoon!’ “Sf be* I

----------- from 7.30 until 10 o’clock. In limi^d areas of Ontario, j-ound table conference on the
On January 30, the senior Supervisor of these games was such as the Niagara Peninsula, evening of Feb. 20. _ „ School—10 a.m.

CGIT Snn,n,erl.nd girla. sponsor- Maureen May. ^rS^Tind repUce" appIftreS „ “'j Sieftor^I the^EeTcr?^ REV."t‘S TtoWDeS

^ Full Gospel 
Services Every Sunday

LO.O.F. Hall

bers aSd°^^Srarthe ^omTTf supplied the eats y,hich could be grown over a blood transfusion service, will be
Mrs. H. Milne'who, with the help acted as hostesses during wider area of Canada. guest speaker, during the first
of Mrs. A. McKenzie, supervised the party, which concluded with Also-i as commercial agricul- morning session. Reports of of- 
the evening. the singing of the CGIT song ture developed, diseases and fleers and committee chairman

A fee of fifteen cents nlus a “Tot,= » ’ became more prevalent, and election of officers for 1947
------------------------- and «at.«„^.n ^otber typas are alau on the agenda._________

turnout of 30 Louis Smith returned on sequently, the farmer with a few -nrr^TJ-C'WT r<T \ ceT-CXTrivJLS peopt wi aSSed to the Monday Irom a abort trip to trees .found it impractical to care REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

party. - ' Vancouver.

Everybody Welcome.

for his fruit properly so that the ^DS BRING RESULTS
small farm orchards have practi*

THt CCTKWmPIT 0»•It MMowa O* COtUM**

BUSINESS
1 •

> f
\ -4 _____

is Moving to
BRITISH COLUMBIA

That the Tide of Business: and Expansion is 
Definitely Flowing Towards the West was 
Never so Apparent as it is Todfiy.

With its vast natural resources, its open ice-free ports with their splendid 

terminal facilities, its abundance of power, its climate so salubrious as to 
permit of , year-round operations, , British Columbia is unique from the 

industrial standpoint.

Wartime expansion created a new economic situation, brought new 
industries into being, introduced new processses and new uses 'for the raw 
materials which are the basic wealth of tho province. Tho industrial 
picture of today is as different' from the picturo of pre-war years as the 

modern air-liner is different from tho “Flying Jenny." '

British Columbia has experienced the greatest relative increase in population 

of all the provinces in the past few years,

INDUSTRY INVARIABLY FOLLOWS PEOPLE.

BUSINESS MAKES BUSINESS.

In moving to British Columbia, industrialists are influenced to a large 

extent by the feeling that this province offeTs in itself a great and growing 

market.

YOU CAN DO YOUR PART TO ENCOURAGE THE MOVEMENT 
OF BUSINESS TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BVY B.C. PRODUCTS

The Department of Trode and Industry
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. VICTORIA, B.C.

E. G. Rowabottom,
Deputy Minister.

Hen. Leslie H. Eyres,
MlnUter.

cally disappeared in many sec* 
tions of Canada.

A similar story is told of the 
changes in numbers of apple 
trees in Canada during the 40- 
year period. In 1901 there were 
more than 15 million apple trees 
reported in Canada and by 1941 
this total had declined to 8.5 
million trees, a decline of 43.6 
pqr cent in the period. In 1940, 
total production of apples was 
about 14 million bushels which 
was 25 per cent less than was re
ported in the census of 1900.

The most significant change in 
the number of trees has taken 
place in Ontario where the num
ber declined from 9.5 million in 
1901 to 2.9 million in 1940. The 
number of trees in Nova Scetia 
in 1941 was about the same as 
that reported in 1901, while the 
actual production of apples from 
commercial apple orchards in 
1940 was almost double that re
ported from apple trees in 1900.

In British Columbia, the num
ber of trees increased from 0.4 
million to 1.5 million during the 
40-year period with the result 
that British Columbia produced 
more apples than any other prov
ince in Canada.

Free Methodist 
Church Services

Sunday School----10.00 a.m.
Preaching - - - 11.00 a.m.
Evening Service—7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL'
Come, Bring Your Friends.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Amyw’here

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

Let us drive out thoM 
ugly dents from your car 
so that you can drive it 
out like new.

★ ★

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Th« Vaneouvar Dally Pravlnca eevari fha nawi of BrKlih Columbia 
with a wall organliati natwork of on-lho-ipot cotraipondanb ... 
(ht avanb of a sraal oily wHh lit wall-balnad ilallf wrilat* , ., 
foraltn nawi through tho wirai of Aiioelalad and Canadian Praiii 
Chicago Dally Nawi, North Amarlca Nawipapar>Alllanea 
and raildant itaff corrtipondanii.

^ (F«r your lubicrlptlon write Circulation 
Department of the Vancouver Dally Province or call 
your local agent.)
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New Blouses
i-

'Sir-

Our N«yr Arrivals Are In

SHEERS
(Some with collars). High 

neck and lace trim.

TAILORED
In Crepe or Poplin— 

Long Sleeves,

Also a few BLOUSES 
for evening wear.

Sixes 12 to 44.
Nearly ail colors.

★

NEW DRESSES 
ARRIVING 

DAILY

Sti^ Skop
PHONE 1S9 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Out Of The Display 
Window And On 
To The Farm

Modern farm equipment has 
plenty of eye appeal in a ktore 
vyindow. But the proper place 
for this machinery is on your 
farm, saving you time and labour.

You may have often admired 
the new, practical, profit-making 
farm implements now on display 
throughout the country. You may 
have wanted to put such equip
ment to work for you. • But the 
cost may have made you hesitate.

Yet such equipment may be 
yours easily, without fuss or 
bother . . . the new barn, inside 
plumbing!, modem, profit-making 
machinery, the new livestock 
you’ve wanted so badly ... all 
the things which make a farm’ 
a better farm. A visit to Mr. 
Woodford, manager of the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
will show how they may become 
yours.

Mr. Woodford will explain the 
many advantages of the farm im
provement loans and show you 
how such a loan, with its low 
rate of interest, can really bring 
modern machinery and equip
ment out of the display window 
on to your farm.—Advt,

SIXTY-TWO BELOW 
IS COLD ENOUGH 
SAYS N. O. SOLLY

Nick Solly, well-known Sum
merland orchardist, is quite con
tent to spend the rest of the win-

GOOD PROGRESS 
IS REPORTED BY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

TAKE CONTROL OF 
SAWMILL FIRM

On Wednesday evening, Jan. packing house concerns in that 29, the annual meeting .of the Lea to take over a controlling 
his S-if north If WMteho™ ^onKregation of St. Stephen’s intetest in the Penticton S.w- 
Alaska. LaS week, wheii Mr.’ West Summerland, mills Ltd. plant and timber
Solly stepped . into tho plane “<> ” “L *■

Dr. H. R. McLarty left ore 
Tuesday for Creston, where he 
has gone in connection with the

----------- “little cherry” disease which is
In order to be assured of a causing such destruction in the 

supply of box shook, a move is Kootenay valley orchards, 
underway in Penticton by four

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii..
tfolSf ^“^ontll^-tl F f F-S- AlSfongh the deal has not been njale,tditUeA

f-bo +omT,oT-!if 11 VO wac toiy to the business meetjng, an ratified bv all the erowers inEdmonton, the temperature was ^ by all the growers m
62 degrees below zero. co-operatives concerned, it is

Farther north some 200 miles believed that negotiations willPartner nortn some mixes, W.A., in which Mrs. D. „voepeH to take .61 ner rent ofthe temperature at Snag airport t Vanhorn was assisted bv ^ proceea to taxe oi per cent oi
wa« «aid to he R1 below a reLrd , the Company’s stock. H. Leir IS^r North America^^ ’ “ band of capable and willing hel- ^he principal shareholder in the

• av

iIIIsI
St

Mr. Solly was away from Sum pers.
merland for two weeks, returning , ^ • To?! fiit Control of the box factory and
last Thursday. When he left 1946, the rector, (Janon lumber mill would then be in
Calgary for Edmonton, where he ffrowers’ hands and the or-
took the plane for the far north, the wonderful support he and chardists would be assured of an 
good citizens were wandering Hamson had received from ample supply of box shook for
around in their shirt sleeves, as bo *be Penticton district, those in:
it was 45 above progress, he said, and terested in the deal declare.

When he arrived at White- 3 -----------------------
three’ dav ^around zero^Ld^tCn evident^^these were functioning . P^*. and Mrs. L. A. Day were
three days around zero and then . satisfactory manner visitors to Kelowna on Sunday,pluuged below. they attended the eki me^t

Asked If he hajd diifficulty Miss Cartwright, told of collec- ’
breathing, Mr. Solly stated that tions if $553.74, and the Evening ---------------------------------------—--------
at that temperature the moisture Branch of the W.A., reported by
from one’s breath freezes so Mrs. Moyle, showed $356.20. hgt by the W.A.
rapidly there is a crackling noise The Junior W.A. had collected Election of officers* follows;
constantly with you as you walk. $25.37, Mrs. T. Washington Church wardens, C. J. Huddle-

Whitehorse is still suffering stated. gton and Theo Hermon; secretary,
from the growing pains of war The Sunday school is in a “W. C. Fosbery; treasurer, J. C. 
years, he found, on visiting this healthy state and has a full com- Barkwill; auditor, H. E. Wood- 
northern city following an ab- plement of teachers, the meeting ford; vestry, C. J. Clark, J. Y. 
sence of fifteen years. When was told. Towgood, W. C. W. Fosbery, J.
he knew Whitehorse bef ore it .. The - report of the treasurer, Barkvdll, Dr. D. V. Fisher, H.
I'Sdo Mr. j. C. Barkwill, showed $2,007 Caljert. G.
1943 It had jumped to 40,000 collected in donations andd of- Doherty, Mnss Cartwright; enve-
and is now down to 30,000. ferjngs from approximately one loP® secretary, A. Calvert; dele-

Waitresses during the wartime hundred families Expenditures gates to synod, C. J. Huddlestonperiod would earn as high as slS^ly exLeded this figure, but and C, J. Clark,
$100 in a night as the Americans jjj view of the fact that the con-
tossed their high wages around, gregation had sent in $1,360, in
If a waitress only earned $50 in addition, to the Anglican Appeal,
tips she would be in tears, be- jt was felt the accounts were

was losing her appeal, quite satisfactory.
Mr. Solly was told. , -j ~ l i. jThe Alaska highway is being , ^ considerable amount had
well maintained^ by Canadian ?bP nari^b^T«li^
authorities using American equip- parish hall had been
ment and the Lrth country el- • ^e^^o^ated in an attractive man-
pects to have a big tourist influx ----------------------------------------------------
in the near future. As .the high
way isn’t well serviced yet, tour
ists are checked to see they have 
proper supplies and enough fuel 
and food to see them through 
the trip.

Penticton firm.

Euertj type of card 
to suit every taste— 

Ranging in price
from

Ic to $1.00

Greenes
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 Granville St.

WEATHER

Jan. 30 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 5
Snow: 2.7 inches. Sunshine; 
hours.

Max
26
10
38
38
24
32

Min
18
-1
-1
9
9

16
20

10.1

M HEW FORM OF LIVESTOCK 
IMPROVES FEEDIHO ARO 
REDUCES WASTE

Ptlltl If A Aft Nutrlllonat leltnct met modern mielilnory Mve combined lo brinf
Buct(trfkcld*i VilfGrci Ftcdi nearer than ever to perfection.
The completely blended meihei ere cempreiied Into leeled pelleti of )uit the right iliei 
for enimali end poultry. Eech pellet becomei e deftnlte portion of the complete ration. 
Ho telacllon or "picking out" If poiiible« waita.Ii tiimlnalad with higher feed consumption 
*"■10 importent in eerty growth end fe^lening.
Buckerfleld'f Pellet Feeds will be evellebic shortly for turkeys, rabbits, calves and dogs. 
Test this new feed form, which hes proven so succeAful in ell parts of the country.

Ruckerfield’s
^ Ll/yg ! XKO-----------———-------------------

FEEDS - SEEDS • FtRTIlIZEliS

We watti 

to- 6jai*e *1044.

MONEY
Here is the Solution , . .

I

USE OUR STANDARD

5,000-Mile
Check-Up!

,)
More than 60 points are 
chaekad and adjusted he* 
fore small troubles ean 
d^elop into costly repair 
bills.

BE WISE- 
Alleviize!!

ALLEN
MOTOR TUNE-UP 

EQUIPMENT 
PROVIDES AN

X-Roy of
i •

Youp Motor

Ganaral Motors Sales 
and Sarviee

This is a reminder,
While there still is time,
That the fourteenth day of 

February
Is known as “Valentine.”

So get the nicest cards 
For one that you adore.
See the various lines .
Displayed in the Gift Store.

There are many different kinds 
To suit each and every taste. 
To get the pick of the best, 
There's no time to waste.

We’ll know that you'll be 
satisfled,

With whatever you buy here.
As a Valentine gift
For the one you hold most dear.

♦ ♦ d*

The SIFT SHOP
Hazel and Fred Schwass

West Summerland. ja

V

Spooial 1^000440/141.

Furniture
Bargainis

Kitchen Chairs—Varnished,
each ........... ........................ $2.95
Unpainted, each ..............  $2.65

Kidney-Style Dressers—
3 only^-Unpainted.

Reg. $15.25. Special ••• $11.95
1 only—Finished Dressers—

With mirror. Reg. $29.75.
Spociol ........................ $25.00

Chrome Kitchen Choirs—
4 only-ivory upholstered.
Reg. $9.95. Speciol...........$8.95

Genuine Mundoh Rugs—
Good selection of designs.
Sljze 48 X 72 inches, at •.. $8.95

Rog Rugs—Variety of sizes and 
patterns. To cleor ot — $3.95

1 only, Wolnut-Finith Variety
Dresser—Complete with 

Bench. Reg. $42.95.
Speciol .................................$39.00

Phona 41 Hattingi St.

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Suntat Store in W«»t Summorland.

Free DeliveryPhone 24

56464839
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Basketball
School Gym
SATURDAY/ 

FEB. 8

7.30 p.m.

OLIVER INT. “B” 
vs.

SUMMERLAND CHIEFS

8.30 p.m.

OLIVER SENIOR “C” 
vs.

SUMMERLAND
M,ERCHANTS

Adm. 3^ and 20e.

Be a Basketball 
Boositer

DAVE TAYLOR 
IS NEW HEAD OF 
LAWN BOWLERS Socially Speaking

Social Editor Muriel HurryDave Taylor was elected presi- i 
dent of the Summerland veterans I
lawn bowling club when the ...................................... ..............
annual meeting was held in the Ur. Maurice Welsh is a patient Mr. T. Gelaude is visitiug for 
Legion hall on Tuesday, Feb. 4, the local hospital. a week at the home of Mr. and
with retiring president Ben New- * * * j q Menu. Mr. Gelaude
ton in the chair. John Shesky has returned is en route from Vancouver and

Reports of the president and from Vancouver, where he had Victoria, where he has spent the 
secretary-treasurer were received been receiving medjcal treatment, winter months, to his home in 
and adopted. Plans for the com- * . :)= Winnipeg,
ing season’s' activities were dis- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw ‘ * * *
cussed and a drive for new mem- ^re spending a holiday in Vancou- j? oi. a j »
bers will be made for the season, ver. Members of the St. Andrew s
which will open about May 15. " » » =1. ^urch choir entertained on

Following is the full slate of Miss Helen Morrison, home a
officers chosen; economics teacher at the Sum-. church hall in honor

Honorary-president, John Tait; merland schools has tendered Newton, who for
president, Dave Taylor; first her resignation Miss Morrison ^any years has been choir leader, 
vice-president, E. H. Adams; ^as called to Regina, where her Members and their families were 
sek:ond vice-president, Mrs. D. mother has undergone a serious
Taylor; secretary-treasurer, J. E. operation and has decided to re- Presented with a smoking stand. 
Jenkinson; executive, W. Atkin- main with {ie|r mother during were played during the
son. H. Smith, W. Ritchie, Miss convalescence. Miss Morrison’s evening, and refreshments were 
Jean Ritchie; match committee, position is being filled temper- served. ^ . .
D. Rutherford, B. Newton, E. grily by Mrs. N. O. Solly.
Adams, D. Taylor; social com- * * * At the Summerland hospital
mittee. Miss Holder, convenor; Mr. Alf McLachlan left last bn Tuesday, Jan. 4, a son was 
auditor, Miss Jean Ritchie; greens night, Wednesday for Vancou- l>orn to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hen- 
manager, Earl Sanborn. ver, where he will spend about derson.

_____________^^_________  a week. * *
* * * A son was born "to Mr. and

REVIEW CLASSIFIED . Mr. W. W. Smith left today, Mrs. Lou Lewis at the Summer- 
ADS BRING RESULTS Amherst, N.S., on land hospital on Saturday, Feb. 1.

VISITOR FROM FRANCE
An interesting visitor to the 

BCFGA annual convention in 
Kelowna, was Pierre Mialle'c, of 
Versailles, France, a research 
horticulturist who is touring Can
ada and the United States. He 
was introduced to the convention 
by Dr. L. P. Batjer. U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, Wen
atchee, and was roundly applaud
ed when he announced that this 
was the first occasion he had been 
called upon to address a gath
ering in English.

BULOVA
and

WESTFIELD
WATCHES

Are Dependable and 
Accurate,

W. MILNE
Credit Union Bldg. 
West Summerland

Hear what 
happened to 

Jim Smith?

Smashed up his new car. 
Not his fault, of course, but 
nefither he nor the other 
fellow carried insurance . . . 
Too bad . . .

Don’t let it happen to you. 
Consult us and protect 
yourself.

INSURANCE- 
ALL KINDS

lorne Perry
PHONE 128

Real Estate, and Insurance 
! WEST, SUMMERLAND

N OTIC E

Marjorie May Steiiart, 
Deceased.

■.A. HA XT- X A son was born at the Sum-
Miss Edna McKay, of the staff merland hospital on Sunday, Feb. 

of the Kelowna hospital, will ar- 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carey 
rive tomorrow, Friday, to visit » * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Armstrong 
^ * and son, formerly of Revelstoke,

HA- -Vi.,, XT arrived in Summerland on Sun-

_______ she has been a member of the ,
staff bf the Ketowtia General ■», tt x 1 ax xt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hospital, and will visit w'lth her . Mr Henry Kuhar left recently 
that all persons having claims family here until the end of the the coast, where he had been 
against the Estate of Marjorie month, when she expects to leave illness of his
May Steuart, of West Summer- for Vancouver. father.
landland, B.C., who died on the * * * __________ ^________________________
6th day of December, 1946, are Minus three of their first-string 
required on or before the 10th pliers, Summerland school 
day of March, 1947, to deliver or ho^ey team went down to defeat 
send by prepaid letter full par- at the local rink last Thursday 
ticulars of their claim, duly veri- evening to a Penticton ’teen age 
fied. to THE ROYAL TRUST club, 8-2. This 4s the second 
COMPANY, the Executor of the game played,here between these 
Will of the said deceased, at its two groups and a large group of 
office at 626 West Pender Street, Penticton fans braved the zero 
Vancouver, B.C. weather to watch the game.

AND TAKE NOTICE that ________________

Verrier’s
Meat Market

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

Kitchen Aids
Utility Kitchen Garbage Pails, $2.10

Bread Box—2 compartments • $2.85
Coffee Pots—Enamel, $1.75 fir $2.25
Double Boilers • • • • $1.90 and $1.96
Saucepans—3-qt: • •• $1.05 to $1.45
Enamel Kettles........... $2.10 to $3.05
Enamel Dish Pans—Any size,

any color...................50c to $1.50

Enamel Water Pails,
at............................$1.40 ond $1.50

Enamel Mixing Bowls-----40c to 90c
Enamel Dippers........... • 40c and 50c

Holines & Waiie
after the last-mentioned date the la» ___ mu gw> _ __■ _
said Executor will proceed to dis- |v|| S* Iwl ■ ImGfllllG 
tribute the assets of the said _
deceased among the persons en- AvAIAV
titled thereto', having regard
only to the claims of which it -----------
shall then have had notice. Following a long illness, Mrs.

DATED the 28th day of Janu- Mary Evelyn Rennie, recently of 
ary, *1947. . Vancouver, passed away on Mon-

day, Jan. 27, at the home of her 
I THE ROYAL TRUST sister, Mrs. E. E. Campbell, West

..L. ,    „ .P^MPANY, _ ^
' 5 ' ' EXECUTOR, Born in Winoski, Vermont, 58

years ago, the late Mrs. RennieBy Boyle & Aikins, 
Shatford Block, 
Main Street, 
Pentjetou, B.C..

came to B.C. 32 years ago. when 
she made her home in. Summer- 
land for several years before 
moving to the coast, where she 

its Solicitors, had lived until four months ago.
____________   Besides her husbanci, Charles

Rennie, of Vancouver, the de
ceased is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. R. J. Grey, of Toronto, a 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Campbell, West 
Summerland, and a brother, Mr. 
John Butler, of Vancouver.

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday, Jan. 30, from the 
home of, E. E. Campbellj, with 
Rev. F. W. Haskins officiating. 
Interment was in the Peach Or
chard cemetery, with Penticton 

^ ^ a Funeral chapel in charge of ar-*
Si rangements.

Pallbearers were the Messrs, 
Arnold Gayton, Tiom McDonald, 
Joe McLachlan and Ben Mayne.

FOOTWEitK

Hi-top Boots
Boys', $4.65,.

$5.75, $6.50

Men's, $7.25 to $13.50 Pair
* * *■

Bowling Shoes
Block Suodo Loother ■ ■ - ■ $3.75 Pair

RED RIBBON 
BEEF —V E AL

Choice Young Pork and 
Lamb, Young, Tender 
Chicken for roasting. 

Boiling Fowl.

^, A good supply of Canned 
Stews, 20c a can.

FresjSi Fish, Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Sole 
Fillets and Oysters.
Smoked Salmon, Haddie 

Fillets, Haddie and 
Kippered Herring.

Fresh Local Eggs

Cottage Cheese

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

★ Ik

Brogues by "Duehoine"
$10.00 Pair

Semi-Brogues—Smart, 
$7.50 Poir

**The Home of Dependable Merchandise

MEMBERS OF THE 
SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE

ARE REQUESTED TO PURCHASE 
THEIR TICKETS TO THE

MIAL BMlim
from BUTLER A WALDEN’S STORE NOT 

LATER THAN

SATURDAY, FEB. 8

The Annnal Banquet Will Be Held 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS

In the ELLISON HALL
6.45 p.n.

PlwMnlalieii of Good CitiMaohip Cup.
Gwoct Spoakort

JUDGE M. M. COLQUHOUN, Pontleton.

PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

n --If; s#

IN
Freshen Your Suit with a 

••NEW SPRING BLOUSE’^

Choose Yours Tailored or Frilly.

New shipment of Lovely White Sheer 
and Jersey. Sizes 12 to 20.

$3.50 to $3.95

SPRING STYLES IN 

SUITS fir DRESSES 

ARRIVING DAILY

SPECIAL... ■t

Phone 146

butcherteria
ss
B

s
MB
B

s

a

FRESH PORK
RED BRAND BEEF AND LAMB

FRESH FISH
SMOKED FISH S

I FRESH CREAM I
I SOUR CREAM ~~ LOCAL EGGS g
B Sfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr.

BILLIE BURKE" WOOLS
Wu havu a fuw •mart numbers loft,

SiBosi 2—12», 1—16, 8—18, 2—20».
On* and two*pi*e*.

Reg. $23.95. Special............ $16.95
Reg. $19.95. Speciol............ $13.95

Valentines............  5c~!0c~-25c

HILL’S Ladies' Wear 
Cr Dry Goods

inifliiiiii nil
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NEW TUG FINISHED A. Calvert Is 
Returned As 
St. John Head

Last Thursday, January 30, 
t^e new 800 h.p. steel diesel tug 
for service on Okanagan lake 
will be handed over to the C.P.R. 
by its constructors, the West
Coast Shipbuilders’ Ltd., at a -----------
ceremony at Okanagan Landing. Mr. A. Calvert was re-elected 
This tug as constructed at a cost chairman of the Sumnierlr^nd 
of $200,000. branch, St. John Ambulance
--------------------------------------- ' Assn, when the annual meeting

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS a T

Hospital Safeguards Mothers-to-Be

Have
You
A
Bag?
In Need of Repair?

We mean Pickers’ Bags, of 
course. Don’t wait until 
Summer to have your or
chard repairs done . . . 
Bring your Pickers’ Bags in 
NOW and get a thorough 
job well done.

Fisher’s
M EN^S WEAR

HASTINGS STREET

Overtime Play Brings 
Win For Merchants

A patient at the Royal Victoria Montreal Maternity Hospital is 
shown here being X-rayed with the hospital’s new equipment, to 
determine whether or not a Caesarian operation would be advis
able in her case. The new X-ray department will eliminate mpst 
of the hazards of childbirth by revealing in advance whether a 
labor will be normal or otherwise.

Mr. A. Yeats was selected as 
vice-chairman, and Miss Louise 
Atkinson was returned as hon
orary secretary. The executive 
consists of Gordon Beggs, H.
Simpson and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony.

Gordon, Beggs was appointed 
to attend fires as a first aider,
■wtih the West Summerland vol
unteer fire brigade.

Help Skiers
Feeling that a fully-trained 

first aid man should be in atten
dance at ski hill a committee of 
Gordon Beggs and Alex Yeats 
was appointed to discuss this 
subject with the local ski club.

Classes in first aid and indus
trial first aid are now in pro
gress the meeting was told.

On Sunday, Feb. 2* the na- ---------------------------------- -—----------
tional campaign to raise one , , 
million dollars for St, Ambulance started.
work, was stated, and will con- “It is gratifying to note the
tinue until Feb. 22 -.increasing interest taken by the ETotf^inO' Rfili’l

In giving his annual report, school children in first aid. War MFC fflCU
Chairman Calvert told the meet- service certificates and Im
ing that 1946 had been a quiet ^ere received by Drs Andrew, CfOSS 111 194/
year, with first aid classes being Vanderburgh and Munn, yo _______
held in the early part. Instruc- chairman, vice-chairman , t-> • +j, + +i, o
tors were Dr A W Vender- secretary, for services rendered During the past year the Sum- 
burgh and Mrs O’Mahony wtth association and common- merland branch has been con-
Dr. F. W. Andrew making the during the war years. cerned with a number of new
examinations. Mrs O’Mahony “A-t the swimming classes last activities in carrying out the 
assisted wjth the bandaging summer at Powell Beach, Mr. peacetime program of the Can- 
tests. Beggs, a very active member of adian Red Cross, it was stated

Awards were as follows- Cer the centre,- was constantly on at last week’s annual meeting of tificZ^es 37 voucLrs sT mSdS l^and to render assi^^^^^ This local branch.
Hons 2* Inbols 9- -tiininr- fivsf assistance was especially ap- The international aspect of 
aid 13 boys ’ * ^ preciated on account of broken the Red Cross has been shown in

In December, Mr. Calvert con- etc., which through care- ^any ways, and one in which the
tinned, a class of 28 juniors was lessness, often abounds on puo- whole community assisted was the

lie beaches.

New Endeavors

Jackie Walsh continued to find the pre!.iim!, one of the
the hemp with regularity Satui- lowest scoring games on record 
day night at the local school saw the Legion juniors nose out 
gym, when he counted 16 points ^ fighting Peachland crew, 8-«. 
to lead Summerland Merchants Kato’s counter with halt a 
to an overtime victory of 42-36, minute left to play, gave the 
over Penticton senior C’s, in a locals the one-point lead, 
ragged but crowd-pleasing ex- Oliver plays here this Saturday 
hibition. night, bning'ing its intermdiate

The final count was the big- 1^ . senior C teams lor two
gest margin which the Merchants exhibition matches. Last Satur- 
enjoyed throughout the evening night saw a poor turnout of
and they came back after facing spectators and the basketball 6f- 
a 10-2 deficit at the end of the ficials are hoping for an awaken- 
first ten minutes. of interest among the local

Walsh and Clark led a big i^oop fans when the cantaloupers 
scoring second quarter to leave appear here this weekend, 
the Merchants ahead, 18-16, at The Teams
the breather. The teams played Peachland Juniors: Long, Gay- 
even ball in the third stanza but nor 1, Neil 4, Gerry, Scott, 
Penticton outscored in the final Stump, Shaw 2—7. 
ten-minute session to pu|l up Summerland Legion: Fleming 
level when the final gong sounded. 2, Hack 2, Kita, Jomori, Ttim- 

In the overtime five minutes, bull, Elliott, Cristante 2, Kato 
two long shots by Clark and two 2—8.
nat counters by Rocky Biagioni Pentjeton Senior C: Raite 12, 
were more than enough to offset Hooper 2, Adams 4, Penty 2, 
the visitors’ lone field basket. Kaines 6, Lawson, Hope 6, Lyon, 

Raite was the high scorer for Foreman 4—36. 
the visitors with an even dozen, Summerland Merchants: 
but if they had taken advantage Scriver 2, Tait, Clark 12:, J. 
of their basket-sitting with more Thompson 2, N. Thompson 4, 
regularity, the final result could Walsh 16, Biagioni 6—42. 
have been quite different. Referees: Moore, Hack, Nesbitt.

IlGHlllllD SlUER
Initial Treasury Offering, 600,000 shares 15c per share

Officers and Directors:
PRESIDENT:

A. BASHAM, Merchant, 
Penticton,

formerly President, Highland Bell 
Mines Ltd.

VICE-PRESIDENT.

HON. FRANK PUTNAM, M.L.A. 
Creston. B.C.

Minister of Agriculture 
Formerly Director Highland Bell 

Mines Ltd.

Treasurer:
A. LANDER

Assistant Sales Manager, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Kelowna, B.C.

Formerly Sec.-Treas., Highland Bell Mines Ltd.

Director:
J. E. EADES 

Barrister 
Vancouver, B.C.

Solicitors:

Director:
Dr. W. A.-RUTLEDGE 

Dentist
Vancouver, B.C.

Director:
J. E. PATTERSON 

Salesman 
Vancouver, B.C.

Auditors:

COLLINS, GREEN 
& EADES

Vancouver, B.C.
Vancouver. B.C.

Consulting Geologist:
B. I. NESBITT,

B.A.Sc., M.Sc., M.C.I.M. FREDERICK FIELD & CO. 
Registered Prof.
Geologist. Eng.

Geologist for Granby Cons.
M.S. & P. Co. Ltd.

Registrar and Transfer Agents:

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPN.
590 W. Pender St. Vancouver, B.C.

attention Growers!
"REDIRAIN" PORTABLE 
ALUMINUM SPRINKLER 

EQUIPMENT
will be available for this year’s irrigation.

. For full particulars and prices 
contact

Fara and City Service Cd.
P.O. Box 1341, Penticton. 

109 Westminster Ave., Penticton Phone 743

enormous collection of used 
clothing sent to UNRRA forVjis- 
tribution in war-starved countries, 
tries.

Locally, the disaster relief 
fund was called upon to assist in 
two cases, one in which a com
plete outfit of bedding was seftt 
to a burned-out family, and 
again when a family of three 
young children, whose mother 
died suddenly, was entirely out
fitted with warm clothing, which 
was unobtainable here.

Raise Big Amount 
There are at present 775 mem

bers in the Summerland branch, 
and $2,921.23 was raised in the _ _
membershin drive, 'making the ■ ______________________SS amou^nt of money realized i*"IH>IIIllllHIHIIIIlllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimi'£
since 1940, $34,028.51. ■

Through the action of the i 
Summerland Women’s Institute, i 
money for juices was sent to ;
Britain instead of the usual dona- I 
tions for jam.

During the summer, swimming 
instructors were trained at Pen
ticton by a Red Cross teacher, 
who was sent to hold classes in 
the valley.' Tlhese instructors 
taught at the board of trade 
swimming classes held at Powell 
Beach during the summer months.

Regular Seaaion 
In November, a regional con

ference of the Red Cross was 
held in West Summerland, when 
delegates from the South Okan
agan attended. Guest speakers 
were Col. C. A. Scott, B.C. pro- i 
vincial commissioner for the Red ^
Cross; P. S. McKergow, provin- = 
cial president; Mrs. J. N. Mawer, E 
provincial chairman of train ser- S 
vice and hospital visiting; Mrs. S 
A. Goddard, provincial work com- = 
mittee chairman, all of Vancou- s 
ver, and Mrs. W. S. Reeder, Pen- s 
ticton, regional chairman. ”

A banquet supper was served s
Anell^li>°wl'!fln'’thrparlsh hall .........................................................................................Illllllllllllllllllllllllll?

Welditig-
—all types in practically any material.

CLETRAC CRAWLER 
TRACTORS

in aizes suitable for orchard work. 

Guaranteed Spring Delivery if Ordered Soon.

I

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

i Phono 61 West Summerland i

Bankers:
CANADIAN BANK OP 

COMMERCE
Kelowna & Vancouver, B.C.

Mine Manager:
E. HANLON, M.E. 
Beaverdell, B.C.

Secretary:
L. R. STEPHENS 

Kelowna,, B.C.

QofUtal

Authorized ..............  2,000,000 shares, par value, 50c
Issued for Properties • • 666666 shares 
Authorized for Sale • • • 600,000 shores, af 15c
The Company’s properties nro adjacent to Highland Boll Minos Limited. Tho 
geological structure is similar to Highland Bell, which has been a consistent 
producer of silver, load and zinc for the past 25 years.
Modern machinery and equipment is instoliod. 
early favorable results nro expected,

Diamond drilling is under way and

This advertisement it inserted for information only. 
All the shares authorized for sole hove,been subscribed

Shares nro quoted on Vancouver unlisted market. 
Investment donlor.

To purchase, consult your

A prospectus was (Hod with tho Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B.G., Oct,, 17, 1040,

pji
Non-Portonal Liability

to members of the regional con
ference and guests. Attendance 
at the banquet was below expec
tations, due to poor road condi
tions, but tho monetary loss was 
offset' by a satisfactory financial 
adjustment made later from the 
provincial headquarters.

Tho ' “Welcome Home’’ service 
notified relatives and friends 
when veterans were expected back 
from overseas and often this was 
tho first word received of thoid 
arrival,

Aid«d. In Msiinget
Messages wore continually sent 

and rocolvod between people in 
tho district and tholr families in 
ononiy-ocoupiod countries, with 
whom they had no othor moans 
of contact.

Dr. P. W. Andrew’s book,, “The 
Story of Summorland," tho pro
ceeds of which he has donated 
to tho Snmmorlond branch of 
tho Rod Cross, is still soiling, and 
has proved a source of rovnuo 
sinco it was prlntod several years 
ago.

Tho blood donor clinic Is ox-
?ioctod to visit West Summorlond 
n April, and this branch will 

then navo tho opportunity to par
take in tho establishment of 
blood banks throughout Canada.

Throughout tho year, tho 
workroom, loeotod in tho parish 
hall, has boon open and n groat 
dool of noco8aii(iiy sowing ond. 
knitting has been done by Its 
mombors.

404 Rogers Building, 
470 Gronvlllo St., 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Danorator 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINla AND W/sLLPAPER 

Phone 188 West Summerland

We don't |iilay '’'Hard to got' when you drive in 
here to got your ear sorvleed, whatever the 

job. Our ontiro stalf Is prompt, eflieiant ' 
and helpful, without a high>prei. 

sura word (n tholr vooabularloi,
I

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OAnAGUE — 

BCMMICRLAND, D.O. 
D-A GASOLINE

thuckino snnvioiis
PHONE 41 

GOODYEAR TIRES

I

5612

385425^75230055771797182
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featured a 
's former 
R. Boyd.
see Mr. 

it was his 
present Troop- 

with four 
badges, Camp- 

-Arms and

Consult

F. W. Schumann
Representative

Manufacturers Life

Use of DD T and Research lakk^de "cH^icHi 
Work Leading to Present
Trends Says Dr. Marshall i'L t

_______ _____ ____________________________ ported to the annual meeting of
In a highly-technical address tively ineffective. 'ili

qualified Hugh to the annual B.C.P.G.A conven- “Use of DDT in codling moth Monday, Jan. 27, which was held 
highest awards tion in Kelowna last week, Dr. control has generally resulted in ^nurcn parlor. ihe c.on-
right to wear James Marshall, Summerland, in increased populations of Euro- gi^egaUon was well represented,

hong and Gold charge of the dominion entomo- pean red mite and Pacific mite. -ttev. ±i. ic. vVmtmore pre-
he first time in locical department, gave the VVooly aphid populations have in- siding.
■ ' f that a grower delegates an insight into creased but to a smaller degree. Reports were heard from the

-Bushman’s the exhaustive steps taken in the “In combatting mites, xan- ’Vi^omen’s Missionary society, 
said a few past few years in endeavoring to thone and the monoethanolamine. Junior W.A., Sunday school,

woras to tne troop and pointed find a substitute for lead arsen- ammonium and dicyclohexylam- A.O.T.S., while the financial
2 out the- importance of the patrol ate spray. The answer has been ine salts of dinitrocyclohexyl- statement and treasurer’s state-
R leaders and older Scouts remain- found to be DDT, as announced phenol have been reasonably ef- ment were also read.
R ing in the troop as an example in November in these columns. fectiv. Woolly aphid control has Mr. V. Charles and Mr. L.
R to the younger lads Since 1943, DDT has been been most readily accomplished McLaughlin were re-elected to the
S Despite^ the^ weather, the under investigation and it has by benzene hexachloride-oil mix- board of steward^ and Mr. A. D

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

A troop had a fifty per cent turn- now been determined that this ture.
^ out. What happened to those treatment, “although of low toxi- “Until further work is
j less hardy boys who couldn't city to mature codling moth done on miticides, it is douht-

P.O. Box 72 5 stand the cold? We won’t men- larvae, it has proved highly and
S ciisssscDr sairv «/-. S names. We were glad persistently toxic to adult moths
3 aUMMaKLAND, B.C. R to welcome another recruit, and newly-hatched larvaes.
B fk Paddy Borton. W>e know he’ll “Accordingly, it has given

.R. ^P„ Borton reputation good field control of codling
in the Scouts. Congratulations 
to Scouts Howard and Hum, who

moth,’ he declared.

ful if the use of DDT is justi* 
fied in B.C. except where 
there has been exceptional 
difficulty in controlling cod
ling moth.

With pesticides becoming

Glen and Mrs. P. Wilson were 
chosen to replace Mrs. F. W. 
Schumann and Mrs. H. Lemke, 
who retired this year. Continu
ing members of the board are 
Mrs. P. R. Stark, Miss Saunders, 
Mrs. G Sheldrake and Miss M. 
Scott.

Mrs. Mary Gameron was ap-

Penny's Beauty Parlor

iPWQiattllMilll iDmii

1 After
the

Show
Make it a Habit to 
Drop Across the 
Street to the West- 
land for Your 
After-Show Cup of 
Coffee or H ot 
Chocolate and 
Sandwich. Makes 
a delightful Break 
Before Retiring.

_ , ‘It is probable that codling more effective, new air-blast pointed superintendent of the
have completed their Tenderfoot moth control will be better where types of spray equipment may cradle roll and Mrs. E. R. Butler 

9M tests. "large areas are sprayed than in prove adequate for their applica- delegate to presbytery and
p NOTICES: Next week, instead the case of small plots because tion.” conference.
■ of the regular meeting, there will of reduction in the effects of In summing up the codling rennrtpd bavine-
g be a skating paih;y at the rink moth flight from areas of higher research work. Dr. Marshall stated ~p„eived two donations to the 
= from 8 to 10 p.m. Admission, to lower infestation,” he con- that “DDT is not only highly j-u- cno-wefinn that
I 20e, or 86c for two if you bring tiuuod. toxic to codling moths W aUo *d for S
s a partner. Refreshments of hot Effective In Scale inhibits egg-laying. Consequent- mvto'Tnpp+i’Ttcr vntpH tbntI dogs, and cocoa. Any boys in- DDT has proved effective ly, there is reason to feel tLt if ho nS in Tfund JoJ
B tending to join the Scouts will against pear thrips and oyster- DDT should become generally p-f i-v.o
H be welcome at the party. shell, scale. Against buffalo, tree- used it will be highly effective + some^future date This
m ------------------------- hopper, San Jose scale and peach against the codling moth. But "^^an at some luture aate. t ms
■ RENTALS RAISED promising, there is, unfortunately, the other
“ ^ Against pear psylla it is reia- side of the story—mites.
I TEN PER CENT
n —

S Rental price on practically all
■ property which residents wish to 
g renew thefir 1946 agreements, 
= will be raised ten per cent, the 
B municipal council decided last 
g week. All properties will be 
= rented subject to sale, rebates 
B to be made on a pro rata basis
■ of the rental price.
g Among those wishing to rent 
B properties were H. R.

Farm-Labor Service To 
Be Continued In 1947

opportunity arises.
At the close of the meeting, 

the Junior W.A. served lunch and 
a social hour was enjoyed.

CATTLEGUARD AUTHORIZED

Summerland council was in
formed on Monday that the B.C. 
government had passed an order- 
in-council allowing the local 
municipal body to proceed with a 
cattle guard and gate on Shingle

Westland!

Continuation of the Dominion- production, Col. W^od stated.
_ ,         lOix, Provincial farm labor service in With this in mind, the Do- Creek road"

B Mds. Hermiston, George Furuya, 1947 was forecast by Col. J. E. minion govrnment kas offered
m Walton and Harris, J. Cristante, Wood, supervisor of general the province an opportunity to --------------------------------- ------------------
= J. Burnell, Mrs. Wolden, W. placemnts for the dominion lal)or continue the service on a 50-50 i:Li|||||||||||||||H||iil|i||||||||||||||||||||I^
B Sigalet and W. Hack. Mr. Mel department, to the B.C.F.G.A. basis. The previous day, Mr. = S
jm Monro also sought council de- convention in Kelowna last Putnam, minister of agriculture, s
g cision on a rental on a five-year Thursday. had inferred, that the province —
B rental basis. Wm. McGillvray, director of would be willing to co-operate in =
B -------------- -------------------------------------- agricultural development and ex- this matter. =

;2lillllillllllIllllllllllllllllllllllillllllir,S tension, B.C. Department of Ag- Proper Accommodation =
s s riculture, was to have spoken to Need for proper accommoda- s

Deluxe Electric =
QUICK AND EFFICIENT =

SERVICE S
On AU Electrical =

Equipment E

. Coffee Bar

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

HASTINGS STREET

= 5 the convention, as well as Col. tion for casual farm help was 5
E S Wood, but he, was taken ill and stres.sed by Col. Wood. His de- s
E Ivm. I. s could not attend. partment is concerned with three =

s. For the first time since 1939', questions in relation to demands = * , 5
= there was a surplus of labor in for labor. The pay schedule, ac- E of Electric Sup- =
S B.C. last year. Col. Wood de- commodation and the type of 5 plies and Household E 
E dared, with 38,000 men being dis- employer are the three considera- = Appliances. ^ E
5 charge-d from the armed services, tions. 5 * s
= But the speaker did not Regarding pay and the type of = =

believe the outlook for labor employer. Col. IVood stated that

PLUMBER 

SHEET metal 

HEATING

I ig = All Types of Welding.

5 = Phone 123.
Hastings Rd> ^

B
lilllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllliiilir

in .1947 would be as free as 
last year as industries, for
estry, road construction and 

= mines are >all calling for 
more manpower.

the fruit industry is right in line, 
but the accommodation “leaves 
much to be desired.”

Asked if agricultural help 
could be brought from the prai-

Ambulance Service

It had been planned to dis- ries rather than coast cities. Col. 
continue the farm labor service Wood replied that no labor would 
this year but the food situation be brought from outside the 
in Canada is still critical and ag- province as long as work is avail- 
riculture must maintain its high able in those other provinces.

Office Fhoae 2M

Albert Sehoeitiiig 
Phone 280B1

. 4» Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.O.

P.O Box SOS

Bobt. J. Pollock 
Phono 4tlL3

ia-tf-c

Beattie Likes

We Can Move You 
, Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

MOV"**

vIESSlIii^
Shannon’s Transfer

is supplied with water through a 
vast irrigation system with the

mmm _ ••• ■ __ fountain-head in the mountains
Bv 31*111 VwGlCOHlG miles from Summerland.

^ __ He pointed out that this sec-
nAAn SOUTn of British Columbia pro-

oRweefcoo vides one of the greatest fishing
---------- and hunting grounds in North

ATLANTA, GA. — Reports of America. He sqid the lake in 
Southern hospitality and friend- Okanagan valley is 90 miles long 
liness of Augustans have not and varies in width from one-half 
been exaggerated, W. J. Beattie, to two and one-half miles, 
of Summerland, British Colum- A placement officer with the 
bia, said yesterday as he voclfer- Dominion governmept, Mr. Beat- 
ously acclaimed his reception tie has charge of the distribution 
here. • of labor, which he said was at an

Mr. Beattie who, with his wife, extremely low point during the 
is visiting his brother, R. J. war, but which recently has 
Beattie, 1707 Fenwick street, shows some improvement, 
and members of his family en- a native of Scotland, Mr. Beat- 
thusiastically proclaimed an im- tie immigrated to North America 
mdilate love for the South and 40 years ago and settled in the

For All Type* of Building 

Material* — Paint*, Cement, 

Plaitcr, Brick*—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 We*t Summerland

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

limMfflMIIMIMIIIIMMlMmMIIMIlMIfflBM

5 ■ i "■ .. . ........ ....... ...  s
f I TAYLOR’S GROCERY | |

I "Y01UP Friondly OwNBWf** ^
^ Semi Self;Serve g

taBigB;geHBaaBaa>'taMBeBgB8BMWwwaaaseg3!i

Ronus Egg Noodles, jar---- '----- ... 31c
Vano Liquid Starch........................... 37c
O’Cedar Oil ..............................  49c
Eigatoni Macaroni, 1b....................... 10c
Tuna Fish, tin ............... ...!.............57c
Meat Spread, San so tin...................  11c
Marmalade, Malkin’s.................  55c
Grc.amettes...............................2 for 2Ic

Fresh Vegctahlcs — Citrus Fruits 
Canned Tomatoes — Tomato Juice 

Phone 3

its people.
"It’s something beyond the 

power of realization,” he said, 
"all of this welcome, the gracious 
manner of tho people; the warmth 
of their greetings. I've often 
heard of it, but the actual ex
perience is something that beg
gars description.”

Mr. Beattie is making his first 
trip into the Deep South and 
comes from the flnreat fruit grow
ing country of OkanagaiL.valloy, 
British Columbia.

The Canadian visitor was not 
surprised to find some of tho ap
ples i^own in Okanogan valley 
on sale in Augusta.

"Tho itorokeepor told mo they 
are the finest apples to bo found 
on the market anywhere,” ho 
said.

According to Mr. Beattie tho 
fruit output of the Okanagan vol
ley growers amounts to 8,000,000 
boxes of apples and 1,500,000 
boxes of peaches, besides vast 
quantities of pears, opricots ond 
cherries. In the southern section 
of the valley, growers are turning 
to cantaloupes and each year 
there is a vast acroagp under cul
tivation. ' ’

Receipts from tho solo of fruits 
to Docombor I lost year amounted 
to 80,000,000, Mr, Bonttio said, 
adding that tho products arc 
shipped all over tho world with 
Great Britain and tho United 
States being the largest con
sumers.

"You’ve had more rain here 
since the first of January than 
wo have in Okanagan valley in 
an entire year,” Mr. Beattie said, 

he dikoloaoil the entire volley

Pacific Northwest.

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors
Phone 916 , 

R.R. Summerldnd

DRIVE SAFELY and

have a Thorough Grease Job
When you havo your car irsassd htro, you can count 

on a oomploto job. Look after thic and othar 
•arvicac or ropain your car may naod.

It all coma* under tha heading of 
accident prevention.

Dodge ond De Solo Cors 
and Dodge Trucks

Nesbitt & 
Washington

B-A Gas — Peerless Oils

Reho bi I ito tion 
Secretary

LORNK office

Tuesdays - Fridays 
7.30 - 9.00

For advice on Pensions, see
C. E. Bentley

Phone 6S1

Before You Insure. . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton. B.C.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summorland

Biirs Taxi
Phene S36

★

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerlendb

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing. 

Works

Oonerol Plumbing A Heating 
Pipes and FlHlnra

Phonn 110. Summerlond, 0.0

Su^ the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skates Sharpened and 
Itcpalrod,

Snail tools, soisBors cross
cut and baud saws 

sharpened,

Furniture Repaired.
Keys Cut.

A. H. GIIm
RROP.

(Behind tO.O.F Halt)
iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiifiniiiiiH
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TRY TO CLEAR PASS

With last week’s severe weather 
and heavy falls of snow, Kettle 
Valley Railways trains have been 
operating late as much as twelve 
hours in the last few days. These 
trains are being routed via 
Spences Bridge but it is stated 
attempts are being made to clear 
the Coquihalla Pass for direct 
traffic runs.

Merchants In 
Scoring Spree 
Over Oliver

Canadian Legion
Branch No. 22

Monthly Meeting 
Feb. 12, 8 p.ni.

Rialto
Tlseatre

Two closely-contested games 
were divided by Summerland 
hoopsters at Oliver last J'riday 
night when the Merchants de
feated the cantaloupe senior C 
group 51-42 and the Summer- 
and Chiefs lost 29-27 in over
time to the Oliver int. B squad.

In the first quarter the Merch
ants established a neat lead of 
eight points which they carried 
throughout but the southerners 
pressed hard practically all the 
way and were dangerous to the 
last moment.

At the half-way mark, the 
iHg Merchants were out in front 29- 

18. Oliver dug in with a venge-

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ............................................................................... 2Sc
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Mail, Post Office
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.
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I CEMENT...
S We have a part car .in stock and another car arriving S 
= this week to fill your requirements for spring =
~ fluming work, basements, etc. S

I K ALS OM I N E— |
i At Greatly Reduced Prices |

I ...PAINTS... I
S Get Your Spring Psunts Now, Before the =
S Prices Advance! ;

WEST SUMMERLAND

COMING THIS PRI. 
AND SAT.

The Seventh Veil'
s

With James Mason and 
I Ann Todd. An exception- 
M ally fine picture with a 
§ background of beautiful 
H music. Also a Cartoon, a 

§ Sportsreel entitled “With 
a Rod and Gun in Canada,” 
B and the News.

.... ........ ... ...... c ------------—------------- --------------------- URGENTLY REQUIRED BY EX- =
ance and cut down this lead by FOR SALE — FRUIT TREES, Serviceman, wife and small =
five points in the third stanza shade trees, ornamentals, bend son, three- or four-roomed =
but the final ten minutes were price >list. A. B. i^nn, house, D. M, Turner. Phone z
even, the Merchants having' a Kelowna. .________ 868, 4-3-c s
one-point^advantage.^^^^^ FOR SALE—GOOD TEN/ACRE pOR SALE—MAN’S BICYCLE, = =

George Clark, Merchants’ cap- fruit lot. WHl divide. Box good tires and tubes. • $20. = =
tain, distinguished himself with 128, Review.______ Fisher’s Men’s Wear. 5-1-p ^ituillllllllllllilllllllllilllllllinillinillllllllllllillllilllllllllllilliilliilillliilililr
five personals in the dying mom
ents of the third quarter, while WANTED MAN REQUIRES

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4— Your Lumber Number.

position with orchardist on 
shares, minimum $1,700 draw- 
ing account, same to be de- l|U 
ducted when settlement made ^ 
ductd when settlement made 
on seasonal crops. Inexperi- 
enced but wiUing to devote 
full time and intelligent ener- ^ 
gies to work. Box 50, Review. St

HORSEHIDE ORCHARD BOOTS ^ 

—Without a doubt, the best |S| 
value on the market today. 
$5.95, at the Family Shoe Sl| 
Store. 5-1-c |[|y

1 .1 building up a superior ruBBER BOOTS FOR MEN, ^
19 9 lead at ^e halfway ^urk, boys, women and children, at Hy 
Summerland Chiefs slackened off J Family Shoe Store. 5-1-c ^
and the Oliverites went to town, . . ------ jlj

_ gradually deminishing the differ- HOUSE PLANS DRAWN TO SS 
m ence until the squads were knotted your ideas. Special rates to n|

Norman Thompson collected an
other four. Fouls were evenly 
divided, however, as Oliver was 
penalized with fifteen and Sum
merland collected 12.

Walsh had another big night, 
swishing the hemp for 16 points, 
while Clark came through with 
a valuable dozen before he re
tired. Jimmy Thompson was next 
in line with eight big points.

Norton and Francis were the 
main scoring threats for the 
southern quintettej, marking up 
20 points between them.

building up a

vets. W. W. Borton. 5-1-c

NEXT. WED. &

I Dennis Morgan, Jack Car- 
son and Joan Leslie, in the 
boisterous, romantic 
edy.

Two Guys From 
Milwaukee"

#/■

H 27-all at the expiration of full 
B time. Eisenwhite’s goal was the 
M only counter in the 
H sufficient to give , Oliver the 
H victory.
B The- Teams

THURS. g Summerland Chiefs: Moore 4,
g Nesbitt 4, Stein 2, Guidi 2, Dun- HELP!
H ham 9, Jacobs 4, Heeley 2,I Miller—27.
H Oliver Int. B: Mitchell 14,
B Charlish, McCarragher 1/ Doring
B 2, Ritches, Joy 2, Eisenwhite 7, tt tn i. i jI Hanbury 3__29 George H. Doherty andI Summerland Merchants: Walsh *baiik th^fr manyI 16, Clark 12, J. Thompson 8, friends, for the kind expressions of
H Scriver 5, Tait 4, N,
I Senior. B: Lawley, “I?-,

iI
overtime, NOTICE—IF YOU HAVE REAL 

estate to dispose of, list it with 
S. G. Rand or N- F. Schwass, 
West Summerland, 6-1-p

HOLD-UPS WANTED. ‘
Apply at the rinkj 8 to 10; Sat
urdays, 8 to 11; urgent. 5-1-p

com- CARD OF THANKS

FREE
AtMance Prizes

on"' ';,Feb.8
during our

BIG Get Acquainted SALE
This is your invitation to come in and visit us and our Store during our SPECIAL 

SALE ... Be sure to ask for your TICKET on the FREE PRIZES, 
which are to be given away at the close of business—Saturday.

mnson 8 inenus J.U1 cite iviiiu oj. Kas
Thomneson sympathy and many floral tri-^ butes proffered in their' re'cent l||i

___ 1  asiH brftavPTWTTtl itt f.'h-A- Tn5!n: Ka- SS

loved wife and mother. 5-1-p

Mr. Carl Otto wishes to’ extend ^ 
heartfelt thanks to the many |l|i

I Plus a technicolor featur- M Crooks 4. Francis 9, Overton 1,
1 .. ..., J o- m Norton 11, Collen 6, Elliott,
B ette entitled “Down Singa- B Rossite:^ 12_42.
I pore Way,’ a cartoon and | ^ Snow and Bob Barkwill friends ^o^proffered condolence's
m the News. g ^n Thursday for Revelstoke, ^nd assisted him during his re-

' ^ I cent sad bereavement m the loss lllilH to attend the Ski meet. especially to Dr. ^
A. W. Vanderburgh andi staff of ||]|| 
the Summerland hospital. 5-1-p i!s

Electric Heaters
I8.7i $14.25 $17.25
Just the thing for your Bathroom, 

Bedroom or Office

BUTLER & WALDEN
HARDWARE

WEST SUMMERLAND

“Pi” CAMPBELL IS 
TEACHERS’ SPEAKER ITeachers from Penycton S'cfeoofl SSj 

District No. 15, to the number 
of fifty, gafhered at the Legion 
hall in West Summerland on Sj| 
Friday evening for a banquet |||| 
and business meeting. H*rry ^ 
“Pi”- Canipbell, Kelo'vmwt Okan
agan Valley Teachers’' Assn, re- 
presentative on the B.C. Teach- 
ers’ Federation executive, -vvlas 
the principal speaker.

Mr. Campbell discussed federa- 
' tion matters mainly and indicated 
to the teachers that their affilia
tion with labor is more important 
to members of the profession re- ^ 
siding at the coast than in in- llll 
terior points.

A delightful dinner was served 
by members of the Legion W.A.

FREE
Beautiful

TRI-LITE
STANDARD LAMP

Sockeye Solmon, • • 29c

Quick Oats,Quaker,
48-oz. ...... ..........

Beans, small white, 
3 lbs. .................

Prune Nectar, 33-oz. 
bottle .....................

18c

29c

27c

Short Items:
Lemon Cheese 

Puddings 
Custard Powders 

Tapioca 
Cornstarch

Corn, Golden Bantam 
Salad Dresing

Chocolate Bars, etc.

FREE
6 Pairs 
SHEER

NYLONS

FOR FEBRUARY FUNDS • •

A 4% 1st MORTGAGE BOND 
at

100 (and acc. 
interest)

This !b a situation in which wo have 
full confidence, and one which we 
recommend without any hasitatlon.

EnqulrlOB for further in- 
fornjntlon will receive im
mediate attention,
ENQUIRE NOW.

37 years' Invosimont counsoUinr experience.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Jf. Q. NviMi,, BiioHeU

Street Building Penticton Phono 078

DECAL
TramlFors

Smith's is the only 
Store in Town to 
feature these handy 
Transfers — all you 
use is water.

BATHROOM
SETS

4 Motohing Pieces. 
Practical and Decorative.

PER SET
$6.95

★ ★

S
MITH’
PORT!

HOP
The Biggest Little Store 

in Town.
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT

IiI
Short items on sale, with Groceries in limited quantities.

Spring Clothetpina, doxen ............. 8c
Nabob Pure Strawberry Jam,

24-OX. jar ...........................................84c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Aylmer, 16-ox. 29c 
Choice Blaok Figs—extva special,

per lb.................................................. 29c
Herrings in tomato sauce, 2 tins 29c 
Mihced Clams, Clovorleaf, tali tin 29c

CAKE SPECIAL
Light Fruit Cake, I2-oz, 29c
Madeira, fine texture,

t2-oz. ......................... 22c

Nabob Cocee, the Old Reliable,
per lb............................................ '...... 4Sc

Soup—Vegetable or Tomato,
R. A W. .....................6 tins 55c

Sweet Biscuits, Ajax, assorted..,. 24c
Purex Toilet Tissue ............ . 2 rolls 18g
Wax Paper—for lunches,' 100 ft. 22e 
Cleanser—Classic 2 tins 13e
Grapefruit Juice, 20-oz. 2 tins 25c
Windsor Salt, lodixed, 2-lb.............  lOe.

FLOUR SPECIAL
Pobin Hood, first patent,

49 lbs..................... ;. $1,59

FREE
Valuable
FOOD

HAMPER

Grapefruit, eo. 6c 
Lemons, doz. 34c 
Oronges, 2 dz. 39c 
Oranges,

252's, 2 dz. 49c
Ws Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

— It Pans To Gel It At The —

GROCETERIA
i.r # * .J ' i ,,V‘ •4 e?

7033



Box Factory 
Move To Form 
Union \\rith AF of L

Twenty-two employees of Summerland Box Co., on Monday 
night, voted unanimously to form a Local Union of the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners, an affiliate of the A.F.L. These employ
ees were members of the I.W.A.-C.I.O. local, one of the groups to 
go out on strike last June. L. Burnell was named provisional 
president of the proposed local with C. R. Morgan as provisional 
secretary. Immediately the unanimous vote was taken, all sawmill 
workers present placed their names on a charter application.

It is stated that this number -----------------^—----------------------------
represents most of the employees 
-now working at the Summerland 
Box Co., but when peak opera
tions are resumed some sixty
men are thus employed. -—--—^

Monday’s action follows on the Summerland’s building permit 
lead of employees at the Simpson total took a big jump in January by Penticton School District No. 
Sawmill and its subsidiary Kel- when eleven permits valuing $19,- 15 to the Summerland council 
owna Sawmills, in Kelowna, when 450 were taken out. Building In- Monday night, totalled $176,- 
last week those workers voted spector Roy P. Angus reports. 692, of which Summerland’s
111 to 42 in forming a similar By far the biggest proportion share, without any change in 
union local. of this total consisted of five assessment figures, would be

'Tho Kelowna emnlovees have dwellings for a value of $17,- $46,054. This would mean an beS^OT^nized unde? the I.W.A.- ^00. , One institutional building, increase of $16,400 over last, g 
T A . the hockey nnk dressing room, year’s school costs and Penticton

■ ■ ■ was valued at $1,000 and five is up a proportionate amount.
alterations and additions came to " '

HEADS BANQUET

BUILDING PERMITS 
NEARLY $20,000

/oi. 2, No. 6. West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, P'ebruary 13, 1947

Estimates For 
SUMS Sbow 
Big Increase

School estimates, as submitted

Levy Charges
This action on the part of the 

Kelowna and Summerland box ^ ’ 
factory and sawmill workers is 
expected to touch off a full-scale 
labor war in the Okanagan. Al
ready, charges have been levied 
by I.W.A. officials that the pro
posed unions are “company” 
unions.

W. J. Baker, Summerland, 
representative of the United

PLANS SHAPING 
FOR SKI RACES 
ON FEB. 22-23

"There goes our road pro
gram,” was the gloomy conjee- REID JOHNSTON, president of ,
ture of Councillor Harvey Wilson, the Summerland Board of Trade ments on land which are to be assessed, 
but other members did not ihiji- who’will officiate tonight at the authorities' have claimed this wording includes commercal fruit 
cate they felt the situation was annual banquet in the Ellison trees. Penticton and the rural area of Naramata, Kaleden and

May Remove Trees 
From Assessments 
For School Purposes

Possibility that assessments on commercial fruit trees, insofar 
as they affect the assessment rolls for school tax rate purposes, may 
be eliminated by Summerland municipal authorities was mooted at 
the Monday evening council session, following presentation of 
school district estimates indicating that under the present assessment 
Summerland will have to pay out $16,400 more than last year. 
Such a move, if carried out before the assessment roll closes on 
February 28j would mean that Summerland’s 26 per cent of the 
school district taxes would be cut by several thousand dollars and 
Penticton municipality and the rural area in the school district 
would have to bear a larger proportion of the costs.

In the school act trees are indicated as part of the improve-
Summerland .municipal

Crystal Ski Runners are 
as bees in preparation for their

Brotherhood of Carpenters and annual downhill - slalom - cross- v j , —
Jome^,^ was ._5hiei speaker at country r.c^ to b. h.ld^o^^ „ ffinboS SSS? S . Work ot the

quite that bad. * Hall. An attendance of nearly
However, they agreed that this 200 is expected.

might alter their plans for cer- ~—-----------------------------
tain municipal expenditures, but, 

busy some change is made in
^ the assessment roll for school 

purposes, there would be nothing

REHAB. WORK IS 
NOM OVER PEAK

Goldenberg report ds Summerland Re-

Allen Grove do not assess fruit trees. Therefore, Summerland is 
levying a higher rate of assessment it was pointed out on Monday.

No clarification of the issue has been forthcoming from the 
B.C. government but it is understood that the issue will be clarified 
in the session now underway.

Summerland council has made no definite promise that it will 
take such a step, but it has instructed Assessor Roy F. Angus to

organization meeWngs of the new .^al ski hill on Satoday and jnjpieniented in its °entirety by babilitation committee appears to compile the total assessment on trees and submit the figure. Rough 
Kelowna local and he was invited bunday, reb. and ^6. tiio r p o-r.vaT.nrv,or,4- oc be over the neak rar>nrt<» Pr^i- ^ ■ j,- ^ .• ^ -l. a. i.to attend last Monday’s session Competitors from Princeton, dLt D? F W %idrew onlv two estimates indicate a saving of about $3,000 if such a move was
held here by Summerland work- Penticton,.. Kelowna and Vernon ^Hart mdicated lastjatur^- ^ tjv^'befZ d^

havT''^d^iidtelV“sienified’''thrfr would be a relief to Y .rntention of^eoSw We the school district of some $16,- charged in the past month.
made.

As an alternative, the Summerland council might continue in
Requests for priorities;, land its stand that it is correct in assessing trees and then demand

hv an indenendent nerson it is some Vancouver comnetitors will would mean a relief to ..'’'“^jaess loans were only retroactive retribution from the rest of the school district for theperson, it is soine^.v^ancouver competitors Summerland of some $4,160, as ®-

Vote on Monday was by secret intention of. 
ballot and the count was made while there is

competing here 
a possibility that

stated.Mr Rnkar nnintad out tn tho ArVanffements are beine- made Summerland’s share at present is 23 applications for re-
Mr. Baker pointed out to the Arrangements are^bein^^made 26 per cent. credits, totalling

extra levies in 1946 and 1947.

workers that the C and J Brother- to billet these
thera was snow Su^meriaad’s shar,

proved by the General Executive, to the depth of two feet on the 
two-thirds of the members affect- local hill and the ski club be- 
ed must vote in favor of calling lieyes there will still be plenty 
a strike before a strike can be of the white stuff for thei races 
called.” despite the thaw underway right .nn

Dues are named at $1 per now. $i,4UU. * . ,
monthi with seventy-five cents Measurements taken recently caov
remaining in the local union. -show that' the downhill course ^

W. Page, Vancouver, western of a mile and a half has a drop 161,219, night school salaries 
representative of the U.B.C. and of 1,800 feet.

Estimates submitted on Monday
Summerland’s share There seems to

in brackets:
Administration Account 

Salaries, Sec’y and sta.ff ($1,- 
534) $6,160; office expenses.

There 
for

Discus* in Harmoxfy
There was nothing but harmony 

be a consid- in the council session when 
erable lapse of time before title Chairman Dr. T. F. Parmley led 
to property can be registered in a delegation of School District 
Kamloops in the regular way,” No. 16 to the municipal hall on 
he continues, “and this is under- Monday. Other trustees were

dLnite Thr\haw"under^Ty^hr (?3i5) "$’1,103; trustees’ expanses standable when, one considers Mrs. Marjorie K. Vanderburgh 
aespite tne tnaw unaerway ngnt /cor?Q\ Ann the great number of transfers and P. G. Dpdwell, Summerland;

which have been made in the Finance Chairman, W. W, Rid- 
iast two or three years. dell; and Secretary K. J. Palmer,

“Steps are being taken to en- Penticton, 
able Kamloops lawyers to attend The school estimates for 1947,

Rates Raised

seeking charters.

X nuu xHHi. (27) 515; substitute teachers' _________  ________
Okana^r Pridarto whi!h ‘K IsTSon'SFCte -̂-----------

union matter, with the nawloaala ! . OpeS’lci..., Hboral in dealing with retutoed ^afnlg^Sn'o tL'big, juJp in MoX'^nSfV'tS
Don Apur and Bill Stibw renra- Janitors, engineers salaries . teachers’ salaries. Summerland’s , LSnted^the Okanaean zoirn at?he (4,032) 14,328; supplies, (500) fall, slightly more than share would be 26% or $46,054.
sented the Okanagan zone at the o /x$114 was cleared on the rehab. PentictW takes 62% or $110,- Jn fd

dance. 042 The i-ural area is down tion rates for 1947. An upward
^'^FoY "the-^ffi6Tlth'''':bf7^tfTitia?y;' lirorhT'^3^;r^

Auxiliary Services Lome Perry reported there had ments figures and would contri-^^J^®^^^®*!
Dentistry (810) 3,000; hWth been_73 interviews, 62^bute $19,496. - th^J^S Le S^alt^

last year.
Rates are being set from $5.13C.P1 Mi To 

Bo Approvod

Association and presented - plans 
to include Princeton and Revel- 
stoke in the Okanagan zone.

These two ski centres are services, (450) 1,950; transpor- 
members of the coast zone but^®^^°^» &ro^, (5,400) 24,129.
in some quarters it is considered ,
they should belong to the Okan- . 2,850; build-
agan zone, although their calibre (800) 10,250; maintenance
of skiing,, on the whole, is on a of furniture and

straight equipment ^(200) 1,945.

written, besides a 
cards sent out.

number of Assessment figures for 1947 
were placed as follows: Pentic-

INTEREST SHOWN 
IN LOCAL LOTS •

ton, $6,464,549.50; Summerland, , oemg act xium
hoK K07. SI 14K 9R1 f®^ one-quarter acre or less, to$2,705,507; Rural, $1,145,261. 

These are rough - figures as the 
courts of revision on the assess
ment rolls had not been con- 

is being eluded when the figures were

$20.70 for one acre and $138 
for ten acres. This is a sliding 
scale according to the number 
of acres involved.

Sixty percent of the irrigation 
rates are to be paid by May 1, 
25 per cent by August 1 and

higher level than the ____c. . g-i.
Okanagan skiers, because of ____ . Considerable interest ___ _

, .. greater facilities for training. , (399) 1,626; rent shown in municipal property and compiled.
Although no official coniiiroa- This question was not decided (nil) 750; Workmen s Compensa- a large number of requests for Only Assessors

tion has been forthcoming it is Revelstoke but will.be taken tion Board (260) 926. prices on these lots were brought At the outset. Reeve W. R. - - - . , rv 4. e
reported in reliable circles here ^be year. It will C«Pjtal Account before. Monday’s council meeting. Powell brought up the question 15 Per cent by October 16. Dis-

^be ^ application discussed further at the Sites and improvements, new For Lot 31, D.L. 474, a price of trees and assessments and was counts of ten per cent will be
made before the pubhc utilities Okanagan zone meeting to be construction, (nil) 150; altera- of $600 was set, there being two informed that neither Penticton c-bowed ,in each case, 
commission by the C.P.R. for held in Summerland on Saturday tions and additions (10()) 1,600; requests from T. J. McDonald or thq rural district assess trees. - ^'be entire. amount is paid 

f.o ,k riAlivprv Pgb. 22. equipment and Mr. Abernathy for this whereas Summerland has always p^^.

SUGGEST LOWERING 
LOCAL VOLTAGE

If the entire .‘ amount is
?8nn^ equipment and Mr. Abernathy for this wheTeas “summerldnd“haral^^^^ i
(800) 6,306. property, . , assessed trees and last year levied

Debt Service Account Other requests were referred on 60 per cent of the improve- ‘^‘^owed
Sinking fund requirements to the real estate committee of ment value.

11,420; interest on de-■ Councillors Atkinson and Tait for

a
is

(2,970)
Needs Funds Earlier

. , More than ever before, th«
Dr. Parmley replied that ho municipality needs funds early

permission to operate a delivery 
service from Penticton to Sum
merland for fast freight delivery 
and pickup, has been approved.

It is also anticipated that the 
firm of Smith and Henry, West 
Summerland, will, obtain a con
tract from the CTP.R. to handle
the freight delivery and pickup able"from* the .....z-  „ - _____,___ __________
in the West Summerland busi- systematic check of all electric $293,641 and from this will be and Gordon Mountford.
ness district, as well as a con- transformers in the municipality deducted the following grants, Mr. Shannon requested prop-
tract to handle exprcM deliveries will be undertaken, Monday's *be Shingle creek road in the Cameron renort a nrov
And pickup in a similar manner, council meeting was told. The Basic grantsk $103,997; trans- to^use as a gravel pit, while Mr. Wrd ^wa^

Some sources state that this Hght department was also asked portation grants, $11,866; night Mountford wished to acquire the to all of thjB season,
new service will be available next to take into consideration the school grants, $184; grant for rest of • the Simpson property, sought to tiy and bring all assess- t-.u. ----------- 4.u----------------

bentures (4,786) 18,402; promis- appraisal. These requests were j j 4.^® -Y ® • municipality needs funds earlysory notes (nil) 337; other ex- ffom Harris and Walto^D. L a! did not consider this a fair basis i„ the year, and the irrigation
As soon as equipment is avail- penditures, (260) 1,000. . . Lanson, J. E. Jenkinson, George eSualiiatiii? as^ses85^l^t^®n all structure has been reviaed

^est Kootenay, a .J®tal^ expenditures^^amount to Grant. Dan Urich, Lloyd Se parts o? thewasTforS. " ’

However, this was not ei question Besides this, the' greatest pro- 
for the school board to decide. portion of irrigation improve-

^s®b* M lowering of the voltage.
yj> 1? ®****’*. Charg® According to recent statements, .$63; total, $118,049.
If such a service is msdtutod, the municipal voltage Is between_____________________

" '”125 and 127 volts.
Councillor C. E. Bentley de

clared this is too high tfnd sug
gests it be lowered five volts.

SguipmeSt, |1,()60, tqftlon toe., some "SS Tores; & tnofoaT.
turkey raising industry.

Last year the payments levies 
1 May, 40 per cent,

In the school act trees should lo percent discount; 1~ August,

it will mean that the C.P.R. will 
pickup and deliver packnues in 
West Summerland area for either 
cNproas or fast freight with no 
extra charge for local handling.

This move places West Sum
merland business firms on the 
same basis as Penticton firms, 
it 'tff believed.

Lower town business, firms will 
obtain the same service in fast

SECOND VICTORY 
OVER RUTLAND

Merchants In First 
Play-off Saturday

Morch-Goorge Clark’s Merry 
theAnother victory at the Living will cavort on tho school Last Monday, the Merchants

be assessed, contended Reeve 26 per cent, 16 per cent dls- 
Powell. ‘‘If we fidve y^ou money count; 15 October, 36 per cent, 
in 1946, 1947 and 1948, then we 15 cent discount, 
can expect redress from Penticton Total irrigation levy last year and the rural area,” he declared, amounted to $44,828,^ with ^dis- 

Dr. Parmley suggested that the counts allowed of $6,673. 
Penticton and Summerland .as- Second connection charge is 
sosBors should get together and being raised this year from $2 
strive to find a common basis of to $2,60.
assessment. a penalty of six per cent is

Estimate Submitted charged on irrigation tolls not
Tho Penticton school chair- paid by October 15, 1947.

freight deliveries direct from tho hockey rink was rogis- travelled to Penticton an^d played declared that any change in ' Date for tho court of revision
C.pll. truck which travels from tnred by the locol puclcstors over p snued, summorland’s assessment at this
Penticton to West Summerland, Rutland last Monday evening by squad in the first of the coming from behind to take a date
it is understood 'a 3-2 count. It was a fast- two-game total-point series in the decision 43.41, after being on iistrlT in

The annllcatlon. before tho moving tilt with plenty of stiff opening stages of the interior the low edge by seven 'points at Tion ns thiTho application > before tho ^^^t with plenty of stiff n nU„mniA«flhinacommission was opposed by the ^“dy chocks being thrown about ^®® ®MnTnV?rfrT,«f
existing trucking firms on the and tempers on edge throughout. 
boKis that there are a sufflclont stage, tempers wore f
number of trucks on tho high- unleashed and Allen Campbell, J'®®," *®**
woy now and this sorvico could Summerland referee, mixed it Princeton in tho finals.

one stage.

WOULD RENAME STREETS
Princo-be%oaffily"hanTlod Ty‘'’oxlstrng with a Rutland this yeardefending champions notlorT’or^ Monday^aftormSon on HS5'^iind"ac'oopra”*highcr pfopor” divided between the locaf hospital

______ _ ‘“h?.;''. I..Z « Drrp.w, Androy, Zn ot tho Johool oo.t.,.'h.?lni, «"d tho eohool dlotrlot.

on irrigation rates has boon set 
would place the school for April 21.

an embarrassing posl- ---------------------
tion ns tho estimates had already E. C. Bingham will bo asked 
been submitted to Penticton to take on tho task of poll tax 
council and had boon accepted, collector for 1947, council do- 

Howovor. it was agreed that ®*dod on Monday, Ho imdertook 
if Summerland made such a move tli*s work last year. The poll

no Penticton would have to fall in tax cplloctlons will again bo

Summerland Retail Merchants was removed and ho roUrod After a ^d slump In mid- relayed through Councillor H. L.' n higher"p’orcentogo'orithoMtn^^ 
Aron. and_Board.of Trade backed t^® being replaced by season, , tho^ Merchants have now Wilson, that Summerland roads nasoBsmonts. The rural dfict
tho u.F.K. appnentton only on 
the understanding that a west 
Summerland trucking firm would 
obtain tho contrafct for pickup 
and delivery locally.

Stein. hit their form again and bavo renamed in honor of old time would bo in tho same position, 
boon turning in some convincing residents of tho municipality. “Wo claim we are tho only 
victories. The return _ game _ at jt suggostod that Dr. An- municipality living up to tho law

we aBBOBB
roHioonis 01 cne municipaniy. "wo claim we are 

Jni ^ ^®® 8U?ir®stod thot Dr, An- municipality living up t
^ Vn ^ compile a list of tho old- nnd the school act when

««««■ ®‘' '^®1^ ®8 ® suggested trooB,” declared Municon the two iramos wtll aootdo luf a# .fisAAia 4<u..a. ...... i
ATTEND VALLEY MEETING

BAPTIST SPEAKER
SPEAKS ON INDIA ....... ..______ on tho two OTmM wlll .dooldo Hot of itMott.

An illustrated lecture on India, J^® .‘®?I?lz,*°«...!?l®,®^ Princeton in --------

FASTER SERVICE 
ON MAIL RUN

proved an interesting topic to " ^^® round. RADIO INTERFERENCEAll . J, r. , , provga nn intorosting topic to a « , « . , ,All members of Summerland gnthoring at tho BaptlBt church, Preliminary on Saturday night ______ __ _____ _
council except Councillor P K. West Summerland, . yesterday will see another playoff encounter from Assessor Ang
Atkinson signified the r ability evening. Tho nddions was given when Penticton Juniors ond Sum- or them at tho aljo

.... Bettor mail service has boon
. Municipal Clerk assured Summerland district with 

Nixon, “but nobody will give us the placing on Fob. 1 of a con- 
a ruling on tho subjoct,” tract with A. Nlool, of Penticton,

When tho .trustoos retired tho to deliver mall between Kelewpa 
council decided to obtain figuros and Penticton,

us and oonsid- This controct wos formerly hold
ournod mooting by Okanagan Freight Lines ond 

k* dkOvisioh ox\ tho WAS Romotimos hold up becauseIn n s milnr two-gamo BorioB. Juniors west SummorlaT^d, the blmon^^^ ossoBsmont rolls. This court mot of dellvrries of freight and ex-Valley Munloinni Assn, ary In India for many years, *n irinflAwinni irnwamnn »«*•»> vuuti. mub 01 qi'iiv.rn,ii ui Ai-uiKUb unu
wh[ch moots in Pontioton on tho oftornoop, Mrs. Church gave will piny their return inatoh on lfi«t Saturday nnd adjourned for proas which had to bo hauled In

...... .. lO- Municipal Clerk her version of India’s probToms Feb. 19. _ _ _ . This conBidoratlon. the Kamo vehldo.February _____ _______
Nixon was nskod by Reeve Pew 
eii to attend) ns well.

India’s pro
to 0 women’s gnthoring. Summerland’s third entry in a ...—..... ........— If the enstbound K.V. train

. A Toconi sponKcr nt the unptist interior hoop play-offs is the SPRINKLER APPLICATION runs on schedule, tho mall from
IT’S--------- r7~ o A ® was Alfred Bain, a mla- Chiefs tonntjn tho intormodlato ®" OS^awn but no reply --------- Summerland

.1- ^®®'®?® *®*t oj) Sntur- Sion worker in isolated points on B division. The Chiefs play their ®®® ®®‘'® *'«®®»vod as yet. Francis Stounrt’s nppllcotion nt 0 o’clock each morning. Slml-
VT®^' nr®’A 5®*" bor homo In tbi* PuciHc Coast. lils Kodn- first game on WednoRdoy, Fob. .......... ............... for sprinklor in'igatlon was given Inrly, tho mail from tlie north
Now Wostminetnr, following n chromo pictnros of notivos and 19, ond tboir return match will Bom nt tho Pontioton hospital nn okay by tho ooundl on M6n- will be <lcllvorod in much faster 
inroo ^oks dslt nt mo homo ef the wild coastsl sconory proved probably ho playod hero on Sat- on Wodnesdiw, Fob., 12, to Mr. day on the advice of Water t.Im'* " Ith no delays for freight 
li» mother, Mrs. V, Fudge. highly mllchioninR. * urday. Fob. 28. nnd Mrs. R. Edmonds, a dnughtor. Foreman E. Korcbon - - ’ it is stated.
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(]orporation of" ' ' - Financial Stat«;nient, 1946
AUDITORS’ REPORT

Kelowna, B.C.,
January 16th, 1947.

To the Reeve and Councillors,
The Corporation of the District of Summerland,
West Summerland, B.C.

We have made a continuous audit of the books and records of 
the Corporation for the twelve months ended December 31st, 1946.

We present herewith, prepared and certified to by us, and 
signed by the Treasurer, the following statements:

“A”—Balance Sheet.
“Al”—Schedule of Fixed Assets.
“B”—Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
“C”-—Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
“D”—Operating Statement — Public Utilities.
“E”—Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness, 

and also the following statements prepared and certified by us:
School Accounts —
<‘F”—Statement of Ordinary Revenue and Expenditure.
"G”—Statement of Extraordinary Revenue and Expenditure.

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in bank: All cash receipts were checked 

periodically during the year and the cash was verified by actual 
count at the time of the final audit for the year under review.

All bank balances were reconciled with the records periodi- 
c^ly during, the year and also at the time of the final audit for the 
year under review. Bank Balances as at December 31st, 1946, 
were further verified by letter obtained by us from the Bank.

Tax Arrears—$1,676.35; Rates—$2,016.06: These accounts 
are as disclosed by the Treasurer’s records. The collector’s records 
were in agreement with the Treasurer’s records in respect ^ all 
Taxes and Rates. We checked the postings of all receipts of Taxes 
and Rates to the Collector’s Rolls for the year under review.

The postings of Electric Light Rates receipts to the Electric 
Light Rates Ledger were not checked by us. Outstanding balances 
are in agreement with the recapitulation of this Ledger.

Sundry Debtors—$631.94: The individual balances under this 
heading agree in total with the Control Accounts in the General 
Ledger.

Agreements of Sale—$1,979.02: The individual balances under 
this heading agree in total with the Control Account. Interest 
accruals have not been taken to account in respect to these agree
ments. One of the agreements of sale appears to be in arrears 
although payments on account were received during the year.

General Investments and Dog Tax Fund: All securities shown 
as investments of General Funds and Dog Tax Fund on hand were 
examined by us and found to be in order at the time of the final 
audit for the year under review.

Electric Light Department' Surplus: The securities represent
ing the investment of these funds were on hand and were examined 
by us. The transfer of funds representing the amount disbursed 
in respect to Capital Expenditures on the System during the year, 
less the Electric Light Operating Profit for the year, has been 
made from the Special Fund Bank Account.

Sinking Fun^: All securities shown as investments of Sinking 
Funds on hand were examined by us and found to be in order.

It is noted that with all Investments recorded at par the Sink
ing Fund is in excess of requirements to the extent of $63,789.S5.'

Unexpended By-law funds under By-law No. 224 amounting 
to $6,798.62 are on deposit in the Sinking Fund Bank Account. 
The Sinking Fund on hand, amounting to $5,261.33 in respect to 
indebtedness under By-law No. 335, which debt by arrangement 
has been cancelled, is also on deposit in the Sinking Fuhd Bank 
Account. We are informed that no steps were taken during the 
year in respect to transfer or other disposition of these amounts.

Debentures Retired and Coupons: The Debenture debt was 
reduced during the year by maturities and other settlements total
ling $38,800.00. All debentures retired and coupons paid during 
the year were examined by us.

The Debenture for $1,000.00 shown as outstanding and past 
dtte last year, was presented and paid during the year under review.

Unspent By-law Funds: Unspent By-law funds under By-law 
No. 600, Hospital Aid Bly-law, are on deposit in a Special Bank 
Account and this bank balance was verified by letter received by 
us from the bank.

Summerland Scholarship Fund: This fund was turned over to 
the Municipality during the year under the terms of a Trust Deed 
dated June 12th, 1946. We have examined this Trust Deed. Since 
the date of the assumption of this Trust by the Municipality, the 
following transactions have taken place:

Amount of fund at June 12th, 1946:
Made up of:

; Dominion of Canada Bonds ............ $6,700.00
Cash in Bank ..................................... 1,078.30 $7,778.30

The Corporation of the District of Summerland
BALANCE SHEET 

, Aa at Decopiber 31, 1946
ASSETS

Cash on hand ......................................$ $ 458.10 $
Bank Balances:

General Account ........................... 20,493.30
Savings Account ........................... 4,,080.18
School Account ............................. 35.14'
Savings Account

(Electric Light Special)........  2,474.14 27,082.76 27,540.86

Investments (at cost);
Electric Light Surpliis— 

Dominion of Canada Bonds 
General Funds—

Dominion of Canada Bonds

Arreavs of Taxes
1946 and Prior .......................  .

Taxes, 1946:
Total Levy (including Library 

and Fire Protection Tax) .... 
Penalties ..................... ...................

10,040.15

23,000.00 33,040.15

436.86

51,854.72
188.83

Less Paid:
Municipal ...................... $20,370.33
School ............................. 28,509.68
Library ........................... 1,007.50
Fire Protection ............. 843.35
Penalties ........................ 73.20

52,043.55

50,804.06 1,239.49 1,676.35

Arrears of Rates, 1945, and Prior:
Irrigation ............... ...........

Rates, 1946:
Irrigation.

Total Charges ..........................  44,328.58
Less Discounts ............... . 5,673.32

555.34

School 14 mills ...............................................  29,141.81

Total Levy 24 mills ...................................... 49,957.57
(Basis of Taxation 100% Land 

50% Improvements).
Eire Protection (2 mills on certain im

provements in Fire District) ................. 854.00
Library Tax ($1.55 each Lot Owner) ...... 1,043.15

Penalties
51,854.72

188.83

52,043.55
Less unpaid ...... ........................................ . 1,239.49

1946 Taxes paid;
Municipal ....................................  $20,370.33
School ......................................... 28,506.75
Library ..................   1,007.50

Fire Protection

Penalties

49,884.58
843.35

50,727.93
76.13

38,655.26
Less Paid ...............................  37,552.41

Domestic Water Users:
Total Charge ............................. $17,710.31

Less Discounts .............   1,675.39

Less
16,034.92

paid ...................... ......... 15,825.20

1,102.85

209.72

Electric Light:
Total Charge ...................... . 47,576.13
8% War Tax .............. 1,766.62

Less
49,342,75

Discounts ........................... 3,666.33

Less paid:
1945 .................... 129.42
1946 .................... 45,398.85

45,676.42

45,528.27 148.15 2,016.06

Sundry Debtors:
Open Accounts (Municipal) 
Okanagan Union Library .....

631.94
.74

AGREEMENTS OP SALE

632.68

1,979.02

66,885.12
Real Estate Reverted at Tax Sale

(less sales and redemptions) ............................................. 3,687.06
Fixed Assets (for details see Statemeht ‘*A1”) 540>331.29
Sinking Fund (at par):

Dominion of Canada Bonds .... $89,500100 
B.C. Provincial Government

Bonds ................................... . 3,000.00
Dominion Government Guaran

teed Bonds ........................... ^080.00
Summerland Debentures .... 5,000.00 101,580-00

Trout Creek Irrigation District:
Sinking Fvmd and Interest (Re By-law No, 502)

Interest on Arrears of Taxes....................................
Other Taxes and Fees:

Dog Tax ..............................  406,00
Trades Licences ............................   2,612.25
Police Court Pines and Costs.................... 955.00
Building Permits and Pees ....................._... 812.50

Government Grants to Revenue:
Motor Licence Fees.............................................

Schools:
Government Grants and Sundry Receipts 

(For details see School
Statement “F” ..............   3,499.38

Poll Taxes (net) ......................... 399.00

50,804.06

$51,536.18

522.36
43.10

4,785.75

1,883.34

3,898.38

Public Utilities:
Arrears of Rates, 1945 and Prior:

Irrigation ..................................
Domestic Water .........................
Electric Light and Power ....

Interest on arrears of rates

1946 Rates:
Irrigation .................. ......................  37,552.41
Upper Tirout Creek" Irrigation:
Paid .'............................ 24.00
Unpaid ..................... . 18.00 42.00

Domestic Water 15,825.20

Electric Light and Power ...... 45(398.85
Less War Tax remitted ........... 1,766.62

Cash in Bank 7,070.54 108,650.54

Donations ...........
Interest Earnings

50.00
61.50

Scholarship Payments

lOl.BO

7,879.80
250.00

Amount of Fund, December 31st, 1946
This amount is now held as follows:

Cash in Special Bank Account ...........
Dominion of Canada Bonds (Par Value)

$7,629.80

929.80
6,700.00

$7,629.80

Unspent By-law Funds (see contra):
Cash in Special Bank Account ................................ . 15,592.69

Summerland Scholarship Fund '(see contra)':
Bank Account ............................................... 929.80
Dominion of Canada Bonds (par value').... 6,700.00 7,629.80

Sales of Real Estate:
Tax Sale Lands:

Paid (cash sales) ............. .
Paid under Agreements of Sale 1,303.46 
Unpaid under Agreements of Sale 480.00

Cemetery Plots ^bld:
Paid .............................................

Rentals:
Paid ................ .................................

Cemetery—^Digging Graves:
Paid ..................................................

Tax Sale Costs Collected ....................
Interest—on Bank Deposits, etc. 
Miscellaneous:

Fruit, etc., sold from Municipal
Proptertied paid -.....................

Other ................................................. '

Dog Tax Fund (see contra)
Dominion of Canada Bonds ..........

Deferred:
Inventory of' Light Poles (estimated)

1,000.00

685.30

$744,411.80
LIABILITIES

InterestOutstanding Debenture 
Deposits on:

Domestic Water Rates ...............$ 11,00'
Electric Light Rates ................. 62.76

$ 839.00

The Special Bank Account was checked by us and the bank 
balance was verified by letter from the bank. Dominion of Canada 
Bonds, par value $2,000.00, held by the Muncipality. were examined 
by us and we have accepted a certificate from the bank as to the 
Dominion of Canada Bonds, $4,700.00, held by them in safe-keeping.

School: The statements indexed “P” and “G” attached hereto 
reflect the operation of the Board of School Trustees Account to 
March 81st, 1946, and the disposition of the balance of the Levy 
■for 1946 by payments on requisiton to School District No. 15„ since 
that date to December 31st, 1946, Taking all school balances into 
account as at December Slst, 1940, there is a credit balance of 
$56.02. This amount includes an item of $35.14 received for rebate 
of War Risk Insurance, which amount is on deposit in a Special 
Bank Account,'

Inventory of Light Polesi An apparent error in the Inventory 
of Light Poles, shown the previous year, has been adjusted by 
credit of $584.70 to the operations of the current year. In our 
opinion, owing to tho large amount of capital extension work being 
carried out, it is most important that correct records in this con 
ncction bo made available by the Electric Light Department to 
facilitate correct segregation of expenses in the financial records.

GENERAL
We have been assured by tho Municipal Treasurer that all 

Liabilities, with the exception of certain minor ones, have boon 
duly provided for In tho accomnanylng statomontB.

Statement “B” in submitted in tho same form as in prior years. 
Wo were jnformed by the Treasurer that all detailed information 
required by tho Department of Municipal Affairs will bo submitted 
when tho usual annual returns are compil'cd and filed with that 
Department,

CERTIFICATE
In accordance with section 884 of the Municipal Act, we wish 

to report that:
Wo have obtained all the information and explanations 
required.

“B” In our opinion, subject to tho forogolVig remarks, tho 
Balance Shoot, referred to in our report is propony 
drawn and truly and corredtiy oxhlblts tho state of tho 
affairs of tho Corporation as disclosed by tho ^oks 
and records and information received.

“C" Wo found nil boolcm, documents and accounts oxamlnod 
by us to bo in order,

VD" In our opinion thn forms nnd records used arc well 
suited to tho roquiromonts of tho Corporation,

Respectfully submitted,
R. G. RUTHERFORD A CO, 

Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors

Electric Light Rates (1947) paid in
advance ........................................ 131,21

Domestic Water Rates (1947) paid in
advanca ................................................. 5,40

73,76

136.61
Domestic Water Rates Guarantee (Balance) 32.92 1,082.29
Funds Held in Trust:

Dog Licence Fund .....................
Summ'erland Scholarship Fund 
Re By-law No. 600 (see contra) 

Less By-law Expense ...........
15,592.69

221.69

1,000.00
7,029.80

16,371.00 24,000.80
Debenture Liability (as at December 31 st, 1946):

Outstanding January Ist, 1946 202,200.00
Added this year ...............

Less matured and retired

80,000.00
232,200.00

38,800.00 103,400.00
Advances Under Municipal Improvamants 

Assistance Acti
Owing January Ist, 1946 (Interest 

paid to Doc. 31, 1946) .... 116,037.88 
Loss repaid ....................... 4,870.00 110,160.43 303,660.43

Less:
Unpaid under Agreements of Sale 
Unpaid Trout Creek Water Users

I TOTAL REVENUE .RECEIPTS
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS:

Deposits—On Electric Light Rates............... 16.00
Domestic Water Rates, 1947 paid in advance 5.40 
Electric Light Rates, 1947 paid in advance 131.21
General Fund Investments (sold) ...............  20,000.00'
Electric Light Surplus Investments (sold) 3(000.00 
Electric Light Surplus Investments trans

ferred to General Fund Investments
(see contra) ......... ..................... ..............  6,000.00

Iruat Funds:
Withdrawals from Sinking Funds:

Purchase of Dominion of
Canada Bonds ..................... 5,000.00

Own Debentures retired ....... 23,800.00
Own Debentures previously not 

presented for redemption,
now paid ........................... 1,000.00

Amortized Payments Munici
pal Improvement Assistance 

,Act Loan ............................. 4,876.90

62,669.11

1,666.42
142.73
94.90

1,904.06
90.36 1,994.41

53,419.61

43,632.23 97,051.84

10,395.00 ■

1,783.46 12,178.46

225.00

' 501.73

150,00
8.98

1,768.95

2,80..79
6.90 2,942.35

$176,830.17

480.00
18.00 498,00

$176,33847

34,676.90

31,000.00

Surplus:
Excess Assets Over Liabilities 
Sinking Fund in Excess of Koqqiremonts

$328,648.62
361,978.03

63,780.36 416,708.28
Carried forward ............................. $744,411.80

..... . J* NIXON, Treasurer.
Statement ‘‘A ' referred to in our report of oven date,

R. G. RUTHERFORD A CO.,
. __ , Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

Kelowna, B.C., January 10th, 1947.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE
MENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 

DECEMBER 31st. 1940.
^_______ RECEIPTS

REVENUE RECEIPTS—
Arrears of Ta*«si

Arrears of 1045 and prior .......................
Currant Taxaa.

Municipal 10 mills .................................. $20,815.76
$ 732.12

Sale or Other Disposition of 
Sinking Fund Investments:

B.C. Bonds matured ...........  3,000.00
B.C, Bonds sold ..................... 6,000.00
Dominion of Canada Bonds sold 8,000.00 
Own Debentures matured..... 16,000.00

Proceeds of - Sale of Debentures under 
Bylaw No, 600 (Hospital Aid) 30,000.00

Premium and Accrued Interest 502.60 30,602.69
Interest on Sinking Fund Deposits and
Investments ....................................................... 4,660,10
Premium on Dominion of Canada Bonds sold

(Sinking Fund) ...........................................
Premium on B.C. Bonds Sold (Sinking Fund) 
Summerland SehoIaVship Trust Fund

Bonds ....................... 0,700.00
Cush ....................... 1,078.80

■■' I

c ".'.

pih

.-t

i'.vJ
i ■

t .

451.25
68.50

7,778.80
Donations ............... 80.00
Interest Earnings .... 61.50 lOl.BO 7,879.80

Premium on Sale of Investments
(Gonoral Funds) ......... .*.........................

Premium on Sale of Investments
(Electric Light Surplus) ....................................... .......

Ineome Taxes Deduetad at Source ................. 8,650.51
Unemployment Insurance

(Employees’ Contributions) .......................
Workmen’s Compensation Board

Deductions ...........................................................
Sundry Debtors

School Grants, etc......................................
Sundry Debtors (General)

General Funds ............................................ 480.40
TOTAL NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS. "31 T"

TOTAL RECEIPTS ..................................
Bank and Cask Balances January 1st, 1040:

General Pundsi
Cash ..................................................................

(Continued on Page 8)

831.25
176.26

827.35

21.41
044.00

144,718.02 

821,OSO.!#

402.24

487
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Current Bank Account .................................. 4,712.12
Savings Bank Account .................................. 3,299.73
Savings Bank Account (Special re Relief) 
Savings Bank Account (Special Electric 

Light) .........................................................

25.70

22.32

School*:
(For details see School Statement “P”)
Ordinary and Extraordinary Account ........ 12,882.30
Penticton School District No. 15 ................. 20,227.20

8,462.11

$329,618.30

DISBURSEMENTS
FROM REVENUE:

Interest on Debentures:
Paid:
1945 and prior ............................................ ..
1946 (paid) ............................. 11,286.50
1946 (unpaid) .................... 659.00

505.00 

11,945.60 12,450.50

Sundry Creditors 1945 (paid 1946) 
Okanagan Valley Union Library

Assessments (paid) ...............
General Adnainistration:

Council's remuneration ......... ..
Advertising ......................................
Election, Expenses .................... .
Bank Charges ..............................
Land Registry Office charges,

etc. (net) .............................. ..
Legal Expenses ..........................
Insurance .........................................
Assessment .....................................
Unemployment Insurance (Em

ployers’ contribution) .........
Pound Expense- .............................
Dog Tax Expense ....... ...............
Workmen’s Confpensation Board

100.00

1,032.00

1,200.00
63.41

124.00
11.20

59.60
90.00

113.33
100.00

261.53
186.85

16.50
670.69

Expense of Thx Sale Lots ......
Miscellaneous Expenditure:

Union: of 'BiC. IlIunicipalities ....
Presentation ...................... i.............
Crescent Beach Domestic Water

Scjieme expense .........................
Christmas Decoration ....................
Other *....................................... .........
Slide Expenses ............... .............
Travelling Expenses ...... ...........

2,897.11

167.62

54.00
50.29

33,109.50

Capital:
Fire Protection Equipment ...........
Plant and Tools ..................-............
Road Equipment ...................;...........
Cemetery .................. ..........................
Motor 'I^ck No. 4 (Ford)

purchased .........................................
Roads and Bridges .....................—-
Sidewalks ........................................... 419.53

Less Collected ......................... 213.50

115.00
237.90

5,916.39
24.00

2,292.05
48.60

206.03 8,839.97

Less Debenture Interest (1946) unpaid
171,297.72

659.00

Plus Sundry Debtors (Deducted from Total 
(EJxpenditures as Recoveries thereof)

170,638.72

568.94

15.00
28.51

7.90
170.95
139.75 466.40

Ellison Hall Operating .............
Beaches and Parks ......................
Refuse Ground Operating ......
Maintenance of Municipal Sheds 
Building Inspection Expenses..

Overhead and Operating Charges:
Salaries and Auditing:

Paid ................................................ 8,597.28
Printing and Stationery ............. 1,165.44
Postages and telegrams ............. 970.62

■ Office expenses ................  433.09
Truck Operating .............................  2,613.24
Road Maintainer Operating ........ 930.35
Drag Line Scraper Operating...... ' 207.46
Tractor Operating ......................   724.08
Asphalt Truck Operating .............  1,155.30
Rock Crusher Operating............... 86.47
Tools Repairs .................................. 176.32
Gravel Pit Operating .................... 107.21

71.64
235.34

37.60
116.01
692.50

TOTAL REVENUE EXPENDITURE 
NON-REVENUE EXPENDITURE

Deposits on Electric Light Rates Refunded 20.00 
Repayment of amortized amount Municipal

Improvement Assistance Act .......     4,876.90
Domestic Water Rates (charged against

deposits) ........................................................... 21.60
General Funds:

Invested in Dominion of Canada Bonds 
(transfer ex Electric Light Surplus)
(see contra) .........................-.......................... 6,000.00

Paid to Hospital Society on account of 
Proceeds of Sale of Debentures under
By-law No.' 600 ...............................................  15,000.00

Trust Funds:
Own Debentures Retired (By-laws 224,

304, 446, 663) ..........   38,800.00
Past due Debentures previously not pre

sented for redemption, now -paid............... LOOO.OO
Deposited to Sinking Funds:

Levy for year ......... ......—........ 11,371.98
Interest and Premium on Sink

ing Fund Investments and
Deposits ....................   4,559.35

Proceeds Sale of Dominion of
Canada Bonds ........................... 8,451.25

ProceedjS of B.C. Bonds matured 8,068.50 32,451.08

171,207.66

REVENUE

Domestic Water Rates ..............................................................  $17,710.31
Less Discounts .......................................................................... 1,675.39

$16,034.02

Statement “D2”
ELECTRIC LIGHT

EXPENDITURE
Maintenance ............................................................ $ 7,019.41

Less adjustment of Pole Inventory 1945.... 584.70

Operating ................................................................. 3,493.57
Electrical Energy (Purchased) ........................ 31,848.78

6,434.71

35.342.85

Debenture Interest .................................................

Balance being Net Operating Profit for the year

41,777.06
160.00

41,927.06
1,982.74

$43,909.80

NOTE: 1. Capital Expenditure (not in
cluded above) .................................  $9,321.70

2. Proportion of Overhead Charges, Salaries, 
Office Expenses, Postages and Telegrams, 
and Printing and Stationery included in 
above charges.

REVENUE
Gross Earnings:

Total Rates Levied ................................................................. $49,342.75
Less 8% War Tax ............................................................... 1,766.62

47,576.13
Less discounts ................................................................... 3,666.33

$43,909.80

17,166.86
Less apportioned to Public

Utilities, etc.................................  14,933.58 2,233.28- • . ifC • 8,049.30

Highways:
Maintenance for Roads and Bridges, general
Maintenance of Sidewalks ......... ^................
Street Lighting ..................................................

16,527.49
94.62

645.76 17,267.87

Social Assistance:
Unemployment Cases .................. 2,414.43
Medical ............................................. 555.05 2,969.48

Less Reimbursements: 
Unemployment Cases:

Paid ......... -........... 1,494.00
Unpaid .................. 377.58 1,871.58

5f,000.007C
25o!oO

Investments of Sinking Funds:
Dominion of Canada 3% 1962 (at par)...

Bank Charges on Deposits to Sinking Fund...
Summerland Scholariihip (1946) paid.............
Income Taxes Remitted ................ -............................ 3,556.51
Unemployment Insurance Deductions Remitted 327.35 
Workmen’s Compensation Board Deductions

Remitted ..................... .................................... ........
By-law Expenses (By-law No. 600) .................... 221.69

TOTAL NON-REVENUE EXPENDITURE 107,547.29

Statement “D3”
F. J. NIXON, Treasurer.

Statement “D” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO. 

Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors. 
Kelowna, B.C. January 16th, 1947. .

MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD AND 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 15 

Statement of Ordinary Revenue and Expenditure 
For the Year Ended December 31st 1946

EXPENDITURE
High School:

Teachers’ Salaries ..............................................  $2,386.06

TOTAL EXPENDITURE .......................................
Cash and Bank Balances at December 31st, 1946:

General Funds:
General Bank Balance ..........................-......... 20,493.30
Savings Account ............................................. 4,080.18
Cash ....... ..............................................-.............. 458.10
Special. School Bank Account ...................... 35.14
Special Bank Account (Relief) ............ Nil
Savings Account Special (Electric Light) ' '2,474.14
Special Bank Account (Unexpended
By-law Funds) ..........................-.................... 15,592.69

278,754.95

43,133.55

929.80
Summerland Scholarship Special Bank

Account ....................................................... —
Summerland Scholarship Investments

(Dominion of Canada Bonds held)......  6,700.00 7,629.80

$329,518.30

Medical: 
Paid .... 
Unpaid

214.80
61.72 276.52 2,148.10

Public Health:
Sundries .................................................................

Administration of Justice:
Magistrate’s Salary ......... .................................
British Columbia,„ Police Contract ...............
Coroner ..................................................... -..........
Examination, Transportation and Keep of

Prisoners ............................................................
Telephone ........................ .....................................
Miscellaneous ......................................................
Fuel, Light and Water ....................................

821.38

400.97

300.00
874.00

68,00

233.02,
51.30
77.04
43,01

-Maintenance of EquipmentFire Department
West Summerland Volunteer' Fire Protection Society)

Paid them on account of Levy................................... .*..
Donations and Grants: (Public Aid)

Summerland Hospital Society (Hospital Act)
(Per Diem Allowances) .................................... $2,442.'30

1,636.37

286.43

882.95

Other Hospitals 
Summerland Rehabilitation Committee
Summerland Board of Trade ..............
Summerland Scholarship Fund .............
Institute for the Blind .........................
School Cadets ........................................
Salvation Army ......................................
Trout Creek Mosquito Control Ass’n. ..

873.22
500.00

83.17
40.00
25.00 
16.65 
25.00 
10.13

Cemetery—-Digging Grayes, etc...............................
Tas Selei

Costs .................................................................
Public Utilitiasi 

Irrigetleni
Maintenance Gcnerol ............... 12,868.29
Maintenance Concrete Flumes .. 8,800.67 
Operating ...................................... 7,408.60

4,016.37

184.80

28,662.66
Capital I

Irrigation System ....................... 614.49 24,207.04

F. J. NIXON, Treasurer.
Statement “B’ referred to in our report of even date.

R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors, 

Kelowna, B.C. January 16th, 1947.

Public School:
Teachers’ Salaries .............................................. 5,616.79

Caretaking ............................................................................. 764.55
Conveyance .......................................................................... 1,466.00
Musical Society 
Public and High Schools

Secretary’s Salary ..........................................
Repaii-s to Buildings ..........................................
Fuel .........................................................................
Postages and Telegrams ...................................
Advertising ..........................................................
Manual Training Supplies .................................
Library ........................ .................................. —.
Okanagan Valley Health Uiiit ..........................
School Supplies ...................................................
Light and Water .................................................
Convention and Travelling Expenses of

Trustees ..............................................................
Janitors’ Supplies ..............................................
Insurance .................................................................
Furnishings and equipment, new and

maintenance .................................. ...................
Home Economics Equipment and Supplies
Miscellaneous ........................................................
Audit Fees (re to 31-12-45) ..........................
Physical Education Instruction ......................
Athletics ................................................... $47.00

Less Donation ex Students’ Council 23.50

91.52

150.00
223.13
268.11

20.00
3.50

20.65
.79.95.

139.77 
499.28
180.77

338.19
94.67

169.81

33,71
34.94
20.00
50.00
80.00

OPERATING ACCOUNTS FOR PUBLIC
UTILITIES

For the Year Ended December 31st, 1946
IRRIGATIOI^ SYSTEM

EXPENDITURE
Irrigation Maintenance .......................................... $121,863.29
Irrigation Maintenance (Concrete Flume) .... 3,300.67
Irrigation Operating ............................................. 7,498.69 23,652.56

Annual Charges under By-laws Nos. 489 and 508 6,326.70
Debenture Interest .............................$6,266.00
Sinking Fund and Serial Instalments 3,859.08

23.50

Total Expendit'ure by Old School Board....
Payments to School District No. 15.................
Audit Fee to March 31st, 1946 ..........................

12,754.90
20,227.20

30.00

Balance being Revenue in excess of Expendi- 
diture for year ended December 31st, 1946

33,012.10

66.02

$33,068.12

Less:
Proportion paid by Trout Creek 
Irrigation District ......................

9,624.08

622.36.... 9,101.72 14,428.42-

Balance being Profit for the year
38,080.97

616.20

$38,697.26

Note) Capitol Eicpendituro (not included above) $614.49 
Proportion of Ovorhend Charges, Salaries,
Office Expenses, Postages and Telegrams, 
and Printing and Satiionory included in 
above charges.

REVENUE
Irrigation Rates .....................................................................
Upper Trout Creek Rates ................................................... 42.00

Loss
44,870.68

discounts ............................ ........................... ..................... 6,678.'82

Domeitie Water Workei
Maintenance and Operating ..... 3,074.01
Bomostic Water System (not) 4,618.86 7,000.80

Eleetrieltyt
Maintenance ....................... ........ O'TSrll
Operating ;..... ................ ...........
Purchase of Electrical Energy .31,848.78

Cepiteli
41,777.00

eyiteii
ElectrU) Light and

Power System .....
Loss Extension 

Costs assumed by 
users nnd salon of 
materials, etc. ....

ll„747.fi»

2,426.00 0,82l.7t

Electric Light Polos .... 
Less Used!
Capital .........  683.40
Mnintonnnco

(net) ....... 610.80

1,400,10

1,004.20 3T4.0I 81,478.00 88^841.6(1

38,607.20

Statement “Dl"

DOMESTIC WATER
EXPENDITURE

Domestic Water Mnintonnnco ond Operating.
Debenture Interest .........................................  $ 6,630.60
Sinking Fund nnd Serial Instalments ........... 8,012,00

$ 3,074.01

18,643.40
Loss charged Irrigation Operating under

By-laws Nos, 480 nnd 608 ........................... 6,320,70 8,216.70

Balance being Not ProHt for the year
11,206.71

4,744.21

$16,034.02

NOTE; 1. Capita* Expcniliturci (not in
cluded shove) ......... $4,620.15

2. Proportion of Oveshoad ChnraojjL SnlniHes, 
Office Exponsesy Postages and Tologrnms, 
nnd Printing ond Stationery iNoIuded in 
abevo ehargos.

REVENUE
B.C. Government Grants:

Teachers’ Salaries .......................  $2,367.60
Library '............................................ ■ 50.00
Home Economics .......................... 23.65
Building .......................................... 149.76
Chemicals ................................ 25.21

Conveyance of Pupils

2,616.22

733.00

Night School
8,349.22

91.52 3,440.74
Municipal Poll Tax (net) ............
Refund of War Risk Insurance Premium

399.00
35.14

S6hool Tax Levy ..............................
Balance at credit of School Board,

January Ist, 1946 ..................................
Plus (Adjustments re School Grants, 1045)

8^874.88
29,141.81

225.68
.01

Less—Grants not collected written off— 
charged back ...... I..................................

226.69
81.67

i.,

Loss Overexpenditure Extraordinary 
Account per Statement *'G” ........

148,92

02.49
61.43

1 $88,068.12

Statement "P” referred to in our report of oven date.
R. G. RUTHEPPOlRD & 

Chartorod Accountonts, Municipal AuditoiM, 
Kqlownn, B.C, January 16th, 1047.

STATEMENT OF EXTRAORDINARY REVENUE AND EXPENDI
TURE FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 1040 

REVENUE
Balance nt Credit of Extraordinary Account,

.Tanunry Ist, 1040 ............................................................  ,$ 24.08
Balance being excess of Expenditure over Rovonuo for 

tho three months ended March Slat, 1040, transferred 
to Ordinary Account ...................................................... 02,40

11'1.47
EXPENDITURE

GvnntH not collected written off nnd charged back to
School Board ................................................................

Now Lighting Fixtures ........................................................
43.57
73.08

$117.47
Statement "G" referred to in our report of even date.

R. 0. RUTHERFORD & CO. 
CImrtored Aecountantst Municipol Auditors 

Kelowna, B.C. January 10th, 1047, ’

474738
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ATTEND VALLEY MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. I'Yank Faulkner, _______

of Regina, Sask., are visiting Mr. members of Summerland
and Mrs. Lee Grayson in Sum- council except Councillor F. E. 
merland. Atkinson, signified their ability
_________________________—-------- - to attend the next session of the

Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Assn., which meets in Penticton 
on Feb. 19. Municipal Clerk 
Nixon was asked by Reeve Pow- 

Be Proud of the to attend, as well.

Wafch You Wear

Drop in and get a Liberal 

Allowance for your old 

watch on a Smart, 

new, 1947

B U L O y A

OLIVER TURNED 
BACK BY 45-20 
SCORE SATURDAY

OBITUARY WITHHOLD PAYMENT LEAVE FOR ESTIMATES

W. MILKE
Credit Union Bldg. 

West Summerland

TOOTH POWDER
The.pleasant-tasting powder 

that brightens 
your teeui as it 
cleans.

Green’s
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 Granville. St.
Men's and Boys' Wear

Legal Phraseology . . .
in the wording of a will may appear 

boring and foolish to the layman,

but

It prevents expensive litigation which 
might result from the use of simpler 
and possibly ambigious language.

Your lawyer will draw your 
will correctly and we solicit 
our appointment as execu
tor.

OKAMGAN TRIST COMPANY
KelG44Ana, B, G.

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd., of 
Penticton and Kelowna, B.C.

Mrs. Mary McGuire
Mrs. Mary McGuire, aged 79, 

a resident of West Summerland
Summerland Merchants cavort- for the past six years, passed 

ed with a will last Saturday night away in the Summerland hospital 
before a sparse crowd at the on Tuesday, Feb. 11. Deceased 
school gym to turn in a com- had lived in Saskatchewan prior 
manding 45-20 victory over the to coming to Summerland, Her 
visiting Oliver senior C quintette, husband predeceased her in 1932 
It was a big night for Bob and she does not leave any close 
Scriver, who packed a big offen- relatives.
sive punch to chalk up fourteen Funeral services are being held 
points. Friday morning at 10 o’clock

In the preliminary, a fast- from the Catholic church, with 
moving Summerland Chiefs’ Father Morris officiatiiiig. Inter
team turned back the Oliver in- ment will be in Peach Orchard 
termediate B squad to take a cemetery, with Penticton Funeral 
29-25 tilt. Chapel in charge of arrangements.

'There was little doubt from Pall-bearers will consist of 
the very start as to the final Norman Holmes, Alphie Taylor, 
outcome of the senior tilt last Frank Arnusch and Roy Gilbert. 
Saturday as the Merchants turn
ed in one of their best displays of 
the season. They kept the ball
moving at a fast clip and ball- < ‘
handled with more surety than ^
in any previous encounter.

At the half-way mark the 
Merchants held a 17-1 margin, 
the southerners having failed to 
click for a single field basket.
Jimmy Thompson’s under-the- 
basket work in the final quarter 
was an outstanding part of the 
first half.

The third quarter saw the 
netting being disturbed with 
regularity and in that period 
alone the Merchants outscored 
the visitors, 17 to 6. In the final 
ten minutes, Oliver came to life 
and gained a two-point advan
tage, but the big lead was never 
threatened.

Chuck Bleasdale and Pat Gibb 
handled this contest extremely 
well and kept the play under 
control at all times. Twenty-four 
penalties were handed out to the 
two te.ams.

Oliver intermediates held a 
13-12 advantage in the first half 
of the prelim, but two baskets 
by Moore, aided by Dunham and 
Nesbitt gave the local Chiefs an 
edge of 21-19 with ten minutes 
left to play. Guidi’s two field bas
kets, plus singles from Jacobs 
and Dunham, proved more than , t ia
enough to bring about Oliver’s Men S CordUPOy J acketS

follow: Reg. $10.50 for $8.50
Oliver Int. B: Mitchell 8, Mc-

Kerracher 2, Hanbury 2/, Charlish, _ - , - • i i -i •
Eisenhuit 6, Becker, Bogyo 7, Men s Lined Gabardine 
Doering, Riches—25.

Summerland Chiefs: Moore 7,
Guidi 6, Nesbitt 2, Jacobs 8, Dun
ham 6, Adams, Miller, Stein,
Healy—29.

Oliver Senior C: Norton 13,
Elliott 2, Overton, Francis 2,
Crooks, Lawley, Rossiter 3—20.

Summerland Merchants: Clark 
7, Scriver 14, N. Thompson 1,
Biagioni 5, 'j. Thompson 6, Tait 
2, Walsh 10—45.

Until more information is ob
tained, the council is withholding 
payment of the_ Smith Garage, 
Kelowna, account for overhaul 
of the municipal International 
truck. This account totals more 
than $780 and has been referred 
back to the roads committee.

Subject of a new sidewalk oit 
Beach avenue has been left bjr 
the local council for considera
tion in estimates, it was decided 
on Monday.

I CLEAN
NOTICE

Marjorie May Steuart, | 
Deceased. I

BRIGHT
CHEERY

CLEARANCE
SALE
Men’s Wool Jumbo 

Sweaters
Reg. $3.50, for $2.50

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN J 
that all persons havjng claims B 
against the Estate of Marjorie g 
May Steuart, of West Summer- | 
landland, B.C., who died on the = 
6th day of December, 1946, are B 
required on or before the 10th ■ 
day of March, 1947, to deliver or ^ 
send by prepaid letter full par- = 
ticulars of their claim, duly veri- ■ 
fied, to THE ROYAL TRUST S 
company, the Executor of the B 
Will of the said deceased, at its B 
office at 626 West Pender Street, ■ 
Vancouver, B.C. m

AND TAKE NOTICE that | 
after the last-mentioned d^te the ■ 
said Executor will proceed to dis-. = 
Mbute the assets of the said B 
deceased among the persons en- fl 
tiitled ..thereto*, having regard h 
only to the claims of which. it B 
shall then have had notice; B

DATED the 28th day of Janu- ■ 
ary, 1947. , B

THE ROYAL TRUST 1 
COMPANY, B 

EXECUTOR, I
By Boyle & Aikins, B 

Shatford Block, B 
Main Street, | 
Penticton, B.C.. g 

its Solicitors. B

»

mThat is the atmosphere ^ 
which greets - you when you 
come in for a light snack, ^ 
a cup of coffee or a sand- g 
wich. ■"

■
It’s a delight ,to drop in = 
with your friends at the ^

Westland |
Coffee Bar . I

B:

Mil/c and Cream B 
Delivery J

HASTINGS STREET

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - liillHIIIinillHIIIIHIIlHIIIlBin!nEIBIIIHIilHilh4
^iiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirjf

Jackets
Reg. $7.95 for $5.95

Boys’ Doeskin Jackets | 
Reg. $3.45 for $2.45 S

Boys’ Heavy Jackets |

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 1
ADS BRING RESULTS

Smart Spring Accessories
IN THIS SEASON'S SMARTEST NUMBERS

Now
is the time to . have- the 

necessary (repairs don.e, 

to your orchard equip

ment. —^ Don’t wait until

IMACIIIilEES¥ you need the machinery.

REPAIRS

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Belts
These are new and very 
stylish. Narrow, medium 
and wide, in black or 
brown plastic or genuine 
leather. Some with nail 
head trim.

Boys’ Pullover Sweaters E 
Reg. $1.95 for $1.35 |

Ladies’ Slippers =
Reg. $1.45 for 75c pair | va/ s c i j =
Reg. $1.75 for 95c pair I Summerland 5

Ladies’ Handbags 
Reg. $7.50 for $4.50 
Reg. $4.50 for $2.95

' Infants’ Teddy Bear 
Suitsi

Reg. $5.95 for $3.95

Fnrnitnre Valnes-

$1.00
to
$3.95

New Alpine, in black, 
brown, Navy and greon.

Threa pleats bacjk and 
front. Siaos 12 to 20.

$S.!I9
Fiva Mia#l

HILL’S

Special!
Wool Skirts
1/4 OFF OUR 

REGULAR PRICE

Ladies' Wear 
Cr Dry Goods

1 only 3-Pce. 
Chesterfield 
Suite—Reg. 
$235.50.
Specie I, 

$219.50

1 only, 3-Pce. Chesterfield
Suite.r—Reg. $139.50.
Special, $129.$0

1 only, Converto—
Reg. $133.00. Speciol $119.00

1 only. Wine Converto.—
Reg. $123.00. Speciol, $109.50

1 only, Toble ond Choir Set—
Reg. $66.75. Special ... $59.00

1 only. Table ond Choir Set-
Dark walnut; suitable for 
Dinette or Dining-room.
Reg. $105.00. Speciol .. $97.50

Northwestern 
Mutuol Fire 8 

Insuronce p
Northwestern t

Cosuolty d
Insuronce S

S
Phona ess P.O. Box 72 p 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. A

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Youp Suniat Store In Wost Summerland.

Free DeliveryPhone 24
wiiaiiiMiiamiBiiiMiiaiiiiBiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiin

999999996861

3743374726577337
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Announcement
The Dental Office of Dr. Lloyd 

A. Day will be closed from Feb. 12 
to March 3, while he is a patient in 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital

Socially Speaking
Muriel Hurry

jSCOUT NEWS

miiiinii iiniHiimiHiiiiBiiiiwiiniiiiHiiiHiiiHiiiiaiiiw

Social Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleasdale Mrs. A. Gartrell of Vancouver, 
were recent visitors to the coast, who has been visiting at the home 
returning to Summerland this of her mother, Mrs. R. Arnott, 
week. returned yesterday, Wednesday,

• • * to her home in Vancouver.
Mrs. Alice Peterson and daugh- ♦ * ^

ter Shari left on Saturday night 
for New Westminster.

« « 4:

QUALITY
Meat MarKet

R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality Meats

Choice Beef
Red and Blue Ribbon 

Choice Veal and Lamb

A large variety of Smoked and Cook^ Meats.

Miss Margaret Johnston was a 
week-end visitor to Vernon.

» ♦
Mr. Bob Bleasdale has returned 

from a visit to Kamloops and 
Vancouver.

*
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford 

have returned from a mon,th’'3 
vacation in California.

■nee
Jim Hack left last week for

Salmo, where he will reside in
future.

« • «

At the Summerland hospital 
on Friday, Feb. 7. a son was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pearson:

■ * * 4c
Mr. John Newton was a recent 

visitor to New Westminster. He. 
was accompanied there by Mr. 
Walter Carter.

On Saturday, Feb. 8, a son 
was born at the Summerland 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Wurtz.

• 4c 4c

Mrs. Bert Tate was a recent 
visitor to Calgary, where, her 
husband, a member of the 
R.C.A.F., is stationed.

* * »
Mr. J. Lawler is a visitor to 

Vancouver and Powell River.
♦ V *

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Portmall, 
of Regina, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee- 
Grayson.

4c 4c , 4c

Miss Freda Heunichen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McLachlan and Mr. 
Don Agur were visitors to Revel
stoke on Monday, Feb. 10, where 
they attended the Western Can
adian Ski Championship compe
tition. Others from Summerland. 
who attended were Messrs. Bill 
.Snow, Bob Barkwill. Jim May, 
Charlie Betuzzi and Harry
Farrow.

The. Scout troop played host to 
the Penticton troop on Friday 
night at a skating party Some 
of the members took advantage 
of the oppdrtunity to bring a 
guest, which brought their num
bers up to about 30 from Pen
ticton. The Summerland troop 
was also out in full force.

Hot dogs and cocoa were 
served as refreshments, to round 
out a pleasant evening.

NOTICE — Duty patrol, Feb. 
14, Eagles. The Scouts will pe 
notified at school where the next 
meeting will be held.

TENDERS

Will be received by the Board 
of School Trustees of Penticton 
School District No. 15, for sup
plying and operating a 20-pas
senger bus for transportation of 
pupils from Summerland to Pen
ticton and retium. Particulars 
may be obtained from the 
SECRETARY, PENTICTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15, 
PENTICTON, B.C. The lowest, 
or any tender^ not necessarily 
accepted.

FRESH FISH
Salmon

Cod
Fillet of Sole 
Tuna Fish

SMOKED FISH
Salmon 
Hoddie 

Black Cod 
Eastern and 

Western Kippers

Fresh Cream and Cottage Cheese

iinniHiiiniiiiBiiiii iiinaiiiiBmiBiiiniiiHiiiiHiiai

SUMMERLAND CRYSTAL SKI 
RUNNERS

ANNUAL DOWNHILL -- 
SLALOM AND CROSS-COUNTRY

RACES
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

FEB. 22 AND 23

SPECTATORS ARE WELCOME 

ADMISSION—-2Sc.

MANY ENJOY 
LEGION SOCIAL

An excellent attendance was 
reported at the Le^on social 
held on the evening of Jan. 28 
in the Legion Hall.

Cards were played until 10:30 
p.m., and winners for the eve
ning were: Ladies’ high, Mrs. 
R. S. Munro; low, Mrs. J. A. 
Read; Men’s high, Mr. Thomp
son ; low, Mr. H, McCargar. 
Percy Thompson was in charge 
of the card playing, while the 
rest of the committee consisted 
of Sandy Caldwell, Harry Hart
ley, Pete Pearson, George Riem- 
er. Nat May, Walter Ramsay, 
Clark Baker, Janet Strachan, 

IIHIBilHM Betty Strachan and Steve Duns- 
don.

The evening was completed 
with refreshments and dancing, 
with music provided by an im
promptu, but excellent orchestra.

About 80 attended the gaher- 
ing, which was open to service
men and Legion W.A. members 
and their families.

A similar social evening will 
be held on Feb. 18.

S REPAIR ROAD MACHINERY

I Progress is being made in

5)reparing it for spring 'work.
Foreman L. Gould reported to
the council on Monday. Coun-
cillor Wilson declared that the
Crescent Beach road is a disgrace
at present and some work should
be undertaken as soon as pos-
Bible.

,! THE WEATHER

' Max Min
Feb. 6 30 17
Feb. 7 28 19
Feb. 8 27 21
Feb. 9 24 15
Feb. 10 28 10
Feb. 11 45 12
Feb. 12 — 27

PROTESTS INCREASE

M. McLeod, Vancouver optom
etrist, protested the raise in the 
professional trade’s license from 
$5 to $10 in a letter to the coun
cil on Monday. He declared 
that he would have to stop his 
Summerland calls if the license 
fee is to be doubled. The 
council is writing Mr. McLeod 
asking him to visit the municipal 
office on his next trip to Sum- 
mei'land.

REFER SUPERANNUATION

Application of the electrical 
department employees for a 
superannuation fund to be set up 
has been referred to the depart
ment in Victoria for advice by 
the Summei'land council.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Choice Beef, Lamb
and Pork
♦ « « *

Young Roasting 
Chickens, Boiling Fowl 

♦ * ' *
Conned Stew Beef, 

20c Can

Sports
VALUES

Ping Pong Sets 
$4.25 to $5.95
Hockey Sticks 
$1.65 to $2.75

Skiis, Maple 
$5.25 to $8.25

Ski Poles 
$1.65 to $5.25

Badminton 
Racquets 

$7.00 to $12.00
* *

S MITH’S 
PORTS 

H O R
The Biggest Little Store 

in Town.

GREYHOUND BUS 
DEPOT

ill Hat In 
The Stare

io^

$1.00

Theie liata must be clea'red, 
so we are sacrificing them 

at this low price.

Stl^ SIxop
PHONE 1S9 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Salmon, Halibut, Cod, >■ Sole 
Fillets and Oysters 

Smoked Salmon, Haddie, Haddie 
Fillets, Kippers, Dry Salt Cod.

* e 4<

Cottage Cheese

Phone 3S
W. VERRIER, Prop.

FOR SALE
1 only, Air-Flo' Range Oil Burner—

With blower for forced draft. For installation 
in your present cook store.

$79.50 — Plus Installation 

1 only, Air-Flo’ Range Oil Burner—
As above, .but less blower for installation 
where there is a good natural draft.

$64.50 — Plus Installation
Copper water heating coils for above, $7.50 ea.

1 only, McClary "Welcome" Hot Air 
Furnace—

Complete with casing, suitable for 4*6 rooms.

$125.00

Parts for ’’Leader” and ’’Major” Sawdust 
burners.

CALL OR WRITE

Jas. W. Sowerbutt
P.O. BOX 82 SUMMERLAND, B.C.

VcUeHiitiel
For EVERYBODY 

Lovely soleotion for your 
tweethearti, wives, hut* 

bands and friends.

FOOD^ih044^t

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

20-ox. tin .. • • 12c

Hundreds Say They Do Better 
By Shopping at the GROCETERIA

Kraft Dinner, SVa-oz. pkt. ................ 17c
Chili Con Come, tin  ...................24c
Dried Green Peas, Wrinkled, lb. .. 9c
Asparagus Tips, 20-oz. tin................. 35c
Infant Foods, Aylmer........... 3 for 23c
Klim 5-lb. tin ..............................  $3.19
CHEESE,Pimento or Relish, pkt. .. 17c

Cream of Wheat 
Largo pkt. • 23e

PUFFED WHEAT, gQ#;
bushel bag ............
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Let us drive out those 
ugly dents from your c»r 
so that you can drive it 
out like new.

★ ★

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes

DO DOLLARS 
DESTROY YOUR 
DREAMS?

Credit Union Shows 
Rapid Advance In 1946

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
I ' ' II New Price — I

I FAStr. KEUABIiCB

TRUCKING
service

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anyudtere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SM]TH
HENRY

Many of our fondest plans are 
shelved because we feel that our 
finances will not permit the 
spending necessary to bring these 
plans into being. Because of this, 
many a farmer’s dream for mod
ernizing and improving his farm 
never materializes.

Most farmers know what ad
ditional profits and 'benefits new 
machinery, new livestock and 
new household appliances can 
bring to the farm. The wise ones 
know that the lack of ready cash 
need not stand in the way of 
these things.

A visit to Mr. Woodford, man- 
agfer of the local Bank of Mont
real, will show you why. Through 
the low-interest farm improve
ment loan plan you ma;^ have all 
the modern farm machinery you 
need and have always wanted. In 
many cases, the loan can be re- 
tpaid thro>igh the extra profits 
your improved farm will bring.

A visit to Mr. Woodford is a 
“go-ahead” step in the right di
rection.—Advt.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

For Quality
and''

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie's
SHOE BEFAHtS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

ON

$15.95

$135

Summerland and District g
Credit Union members reviewed from J. W. Burns, managing dir- g 
twelve months of excellent pro- ector of the B.C, Credit Union B 
gress and looked forward to a League, who declared that the j 
year of increasing interest in union’s new health plan is funct H 
their movement when the annual ioning and is attracting more ■ 
meeting in , the LO.O.F. hall on interest every day. He stated g 
Friday, Jan. 31, attracted some that a private bill is to go before =
75 persons. the legislature this session to ■

Reports from President Stan allow the formation of a co- |
Taylor and other heads of com- operative insurance company, so m
mittees indicated that the Credit that the health plan can be di- B
Union, now in its third year, had vorced from the societies act. ■
increased its assets from $5,935 Better Support g
to $18,831 in the twelve months. “Lf you believe in credit B

Included in these assets is the unions at all, you should believe ■
new Credit Union building on in them one hundred per cent,” b 
Granville street, built in 1946 at declared Mr. Burns, in urging his 1 
a value' of $4,207.99, which it listeners to take advantage of |
is estimated will be written off all the resources offered by the g
in six years. credit union, lidba. He quoted ^

The meeting voted a 31^% plans whereby the Summerland B
dividend on shares and a ten per union could raise its status to m
cent rebate on loan interest to the $100,000 mark practically =
take care of the balance of overnight. 1
$672.91 showing at the end of He advocated the union mem- B 
1946. bers financing in the same g

Directors Elected method as Canada financed dur- m
Walter Bleasdale, J. R. Butler ing war years, by borrowing from ■

and John Caiuwell were elected the union and placing that money ||
to the directorate for three year back as share capital drawing g
terms, while Harvey Mitchell was interest. g
voted in for two years. Continu- Mr. Burns declared that Sum- g _
ing directors are Gordon Beggs, merland citizens are known as g ^

wi “‘Sd f.r fSll pToSnIIIIIIUlllllllllllililllillllllHIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllUllllllltllllllllHH^
three years on the supervisory The Vancouver man also de- ‘
committee, while Harvey Eden dared that before long members 
will serve two years and Mrs. will be able to issue cheques and 
Lem.ke one year. , travellers’ cheques in , a similar.

Stan Taylor headed the vote manner to. bank cheques, 
on the credit committee and ■will Following the business session,, 
be in office thrtee ye|ars along Dr. R. C. Palmer showed a num 
•with Norman Holmes for two her of films of the Okanagan and 
years and F. R. Ganzeveld for the evening concluded .-with re- 
one year. freshments and dancing.

Reports were given by Roy ------------------------ •

Presto Pressure Cookers • • •
Philco Rodio Combination,

with SI ideaway Drawer.
A Real Buy, at............

Pocket Watches.......................  $2.25
Alarm Clocks—^Westclox —

Bell Boy Alarm ..................$2.75

* * *

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

Smith, A. E. Smith, F. R. Ganze
veld. .Walter Bleasdale. Harvey 
Eden and the treasurer, M3:s. 
Edna Boothe.

An enthusiastic address on the 
credit union movement was heard

• )

msr A IP...
The Order of St. John, which controls the St;
John Ambulance Association and Brigade, ini
tiated and organized throughout the British 
Empire the science of Eirst Aid.

St. John Ambulande, in Canada, today is an 
active organization which—without charge—not 
only teaches the science of First Aid and Home 
Nursing but also, through the members of the 

St. John Ambutaace Brigade, renders n First Aid and Nursing 
Service wherever disaster may strike or injuries be suffered;

The aetivicics of St. John Ambulance reach into many fields;
In fa^ry and home, at sporting events and public gatherings, 
on the, open highways and on city streets, St. John Ambulance 
steadily goes about its business of saving 4ives and alleviating 
distress. '

When you support the activities of St. John Ambulance, you 
play your part in saving lives that would otherwise be lost 
and in reducing the ill effects of injuries and sickness.

ta

Ambtttattfr
$1,000,000 CAMPAIGNFeb. 2nci to a2n«f, 1947
for teaching and SBRVICi IN FIRST AID AND HOME NURSING

Handicaps Start 
In Merchants' Group

After three weeks of play, 
handicaps have been estimated 
for the participants in the Mer
chants’ Five-pin Bowling league, 
and last Tuesday the play was on 
a handicap basis.

Including games played up to 
Uuesday, Jan. 28, men’s high 
average score was held by Joe 
Lamey. "with 216 for a single 
game, and 715 for three games, 
while Nan Thornthwaite. held 
the women’s high average, with 
176, and 581 for three.

High team score for the three 
games and single games was won 
by the Family Shoe Store team, 
■with 3,131 and 1,100 respectively.

Men’s high single, goes to Mate 
Kersey, with 296, and in the 
womens’ bracket, Mi^. Heddy 
Gloyn is high with 220.

PASS ACCOUNTS

Accounts totalling $15,534.11 
were passed for payment at 
Monday afternoon’s council meet
ing.

CHLORINATION EXPERT

An expert on chlorination 
equipment will visit the council 
on Feb. 24^ to discuss the instal
lation of a system here.

We don’t play “Hard to get” when you drive in 
here to get your car serviced, whatever the 

job. Our entire staff is prompt, efficient 
and helpful, without a high-pres

sure word in their vocabularies.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GARAGE — TRUCKING SERVICE 

SUMMERLAND. B.C. PHONE 41
B-A GASOLINE GOODYEAR TIRES

Bver IM an automobile engine acrab itself? That’s’ exactly what 
happens when you use RPM Compounded Motor Oil.
Both these bottles of oil were dosed with pure carbon. In the 
uncompounded oil (left) the carbon settled to th^ bottom just 
as it would settle on engine parts like the grimy piston ring.

In tho BPM, see how tho "detergent^ (or cleansing agent) disperses 
tho carbon particles harmlessly through the oil. They can't settle 
down inside the engine. Rings and pistons stay clean and the 
carbon drains out when the RPM is changed.

You can’t judge rtiotor oil by its looka—it may 
seem dean but only because it has let tho carbon 
stoy in your engine.
Remember, too, that RPM sticks to tho hot spots 

that most oils leave bare. It is genuinely a 
premium motor oil,

ASK YOUR STANDARD DEALER 
—at the Sign of tho Chevron.

»• t

•».N
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ADS BRING RESULTS

I Roy M. Gilbert |

LEGION FIVE-PIN LEAGUE 
STANDING

PLUMBER 

SHEET metal 

HEATING

W L
D. Clark ................ 6
R. Huva ............. ......... 13 8
J. Slater ................ ......... 12 9
C. Betuzzi ............ .......... 11 10
B. Hankins ............ ......... 11 10
V. Borton .............. ......... 8 13
J. Betuzzi ........... ......... 7 14
C. Pollock ............ 7 14

AID-TO-CHINA 
SEEKS $250,000 
IN PROVINCE

THREE TEAMS 
MEET PENTICTON 
IN PLAY-OFFS

Two large donations received Summerland
St week, one from a British ^

’ ’ • ’ndustrv and the other each other in the openingChfnS ^oJgaSfzatron" ^^e Interior Basketball
^ +,>+oi flip ^ssn. annual play-oflfs to decidefrom a

— mi. T> T 1 !_• -oi oennie, Penticton, president, re-
ss Results of games, Thursday, . British Columbia Elec- vealed yesterday.
= Feb. 6. trie Railway and its affiliates, Summerland’s three teams
= D. Clark 1, B. Hankins 2. C. Hung Merchants in senior B* Chiefs iri

= ■ = Betuzzi 1 J Slater 2 R Huva 2 bociety. were top- intermediate B and Legion in
= = C Pollock I T I V «no ® competition all meet re-E Phone 123. Hasting* Rd- = 2 Betuzzi 1, V. cheque for $1,500 and $500 re- spective teams from Penticton.

®P®ctively. In the senior B class, Vernon

car'

S All Type* of Welding. SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

s Borton 2
liiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

MOnSTBB:

Cttl{apgl

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280

Albert Schoening 
Pbone 280B1

. «U Msln SL 
PENTICTON, B.C.

• P.O Box SOS

BobL d. Pottook 
Phono 4tlLS

12-t£-c

II ajn. and 7.30 imb. 
Sunday School: 10 sjn. 

“Come and Worship With UV*

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer

Presentation of the B.C. Elec- meets Kelowna, and Summerland ReV. Frank W
trie cheque was made by Mr. Dal plays Penticton in the first round. xciiib. vv . ndbK.ma
Grauer, president, to Chinese The northern winner meets Kam-
members of the fund executive, loops in the second round and
and the Chinese Benevolent So- the winner of Penticton-Summer-
,ciety cheque to Mr. W. M Sel- land plays Princeton for the right
lens, fund treasurer, by three to contest the final. The interior
members of that society’s execu- winner must be decided by March
tive. 15, while the first round is to

i; Other welcome contributions completed by February 18.
- were received from many parts . Only four teams are ^mpeting 
I of the province, including worn- intermediate B division, Kam- 
! en’s organizations, and even film loops meeting Kelowna and Sum- 
: star “fan” clubs. , merland playing_ Penticton by

Individual donations included February 22. 
a generous contribution by a be played by March 8. 

r paralytic who felt the Chinese in . Kamloops has been given a bye 
China were “much worse off.” He the finals in the junior boys’

* hopes the people of Canada will division. Penticton ^snd ^Sum- 
respond openhandedly to the merland are to play off by March 
appeal which seeks to raise $250,- 1 with the winner meeting Vem- 
000 in this province and $2,500,- on in the semi-finals. Final 
O'Od nationally. - games are to be completed by

Local committees are well un-r March 29.
der way throughout the provineq Kamloops and Vernon are the 7 rk ^ J? V II
with 15 already being organized] only entries in the intermediate l.U.Lf.r. IKUI

A ...T__ :_________ 1. ..1_a nO>.1c«

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONKO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

PliDne
103
For

Appointment*
in

Permanent*
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beouty Porlpr
UNITED CHURCH

8EB.V1GBS
6T. ANDBaSW’S—

10 nimr—Rnndny Sohsel.
U nm.—^Morning Wttndlip

Final game will LAKESIDE UNITED—
11 aan.—Sunday SeluKd.
7.80 pjo.—Evening Seryloe,

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
'MTNnrc'imt'D.

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sunday

Acting chairmen helping prelim^ A girls and boys’ divisions.
inary organizational work are: , ------------------------

H. M. Jarman, Mission; I^ang 
SandsI, Abbotsford; C. A. Barber,
Chilliwack; T. L. Thacker, Hope,
Ralph White, Kamloops; J. Wat
kins, North Okanagan; G. Row^ 
land. South Okanagan; W. Cur
ran, Trail-Rossland; J. Stark,

Teen Town
By MIKE

HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

mm iminiHiaiaiiiiniiiHiii liiniiHiiniiBiiUBiHiiNiiii

Here at ■ last. Teen Agers, are 
Nelson-Kootenays; Neil McKelvie, the election results and the new 
Prince George; E. P. Apple- committees:
whaite, Prince Rupert; J. B'. Your Mayor for 1947, Alfred 
“Barney”. Williams, Alert sjBay Kita.
area; Les Corfield, Nanaimo; Aldermen: Ray Moore, deputy 
Norman King, Port Albemi, and mayor; Doris Cristante, city 
A. Abrahamson, Revelstoke. treasurer; Shirley Harvey, city

Chinese throughout the prov- clerk; Joan Howard, city engin-

Sunday School—-10 a.m. 
FeIlow*hip and Ministry—11 a.m. 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcome.

Free Methodist 
Church Services

Sunday School——10.00 2Lm. 
Preaching - - - 11.00 a.m. ■ 
Evening Service—^7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

s
M
I
L
I
N
G

TAYLOR'S GROCERY

“Your Friendly Grooer”

Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
/
C
E

I
Klim, 5-lb. tin ................................. $3.2o
Asparagus Tips, tin............................. 37c-
Kaffee Hag Coffee, jar ............... . 60c
Buckerfield’s Waffle Flour ............ 17c
Kleerit Drainage Cleaner ................ 25c
Nutrim ................... ......... ..................
Tobasco Sauce ............. ....................49c
Chicken Haddie ................................  27c

Vegetables — Citrus Fruits 
Phone 3 for Service

SERVICE 
On All Electrical 

Equipment
*

Appliances.
V «

1

m ince are lending every assistance eer; Jack Dunham and Don Nes-
I Chta«StlTOm°Sf?rovinrial‘°S: “police chief is Lee Miller and ............... ......................... .

il ecutive. Committee members the police officers are Ed Flem- 5 H
^ are: Frank Mah, Charles Chan ing, Denny Hack, Bob Richards. = DaLuxa ElA^trir ^ 
I Kent, and Tim iKiuie. Committees are as follows: = s
■ Funds raised from this appeal Membership, Doris Cristante, E oTTrrv A-M-n S
S will be used for the purchase of Gwen Lamacraft, Murray 'Elli- S ** “
m clothing, drugs, shelter, medical ott. Sports, Don Nesbitt, Carroll 5 
C aid, food and shelter and similar Brawher, Mary Ward, Joan How- S 
S made in Canada essentials. Pur- ard. Music, Edward Kita. Gan- =
" chase will be shipped to China teen, Gwen Lamacraft, Ruth E
■ for distribution under the strict Nesbitt, Dorothy Arnold Man- 5
I supervision of a committee reen May, Pat Broderick,. Lavella 5 -Bhin t -cn « E
^ of Canadians in China known as Day. Decorations, Noreen An- S c SiiP* s
B the Canadian Advisory Commit- derburg, Beverly Fleming, Harry = ** Houeenoid «
■ tee. . DanTbls, Murray Elliott. Program, E
=" Fund officials emphasize this Jack Dunham, Jim' Hack.' Public E _
i will be the only national appeal relations, Wally Day,, Ed Kita, .=7llllllllllllilllillllllillllllllllillllll||||iT 
I for relief to China this year. Jack Dunham, Shirley Taylor,
s Contributions in Summerland Shirley Harvey.
H may be left at the Bank of If the ice is still good, we 
I Montreal. hope to have a skating party on
■ Feb. 21. If not, we’ll have a

dance. In any case, let’s see 
everyone there at the first affair

_ . , ^ of the season, and we should
Painter and Decorator ^ake it good.

Dealer in Quality A constitution has been drawn
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER up and we hope to have this on 

Phone ISS We*t .Summerland sale soon. ' All Teen Towners
should know the rules of their 
olub. so everyone try to get one 
when they come out.

Special Notice—It is expected 
that we shall have an adult danc
ing teacher in the future, per
haps at the next dance. Here’s 
your chance, kids, to learn every- 
thing about dancing.

That’s all for now, but watch 
the next Review columns for the 
latest TrT.D.

Reha bilita Mon 
Secretary

bo
LOBNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays - Fridays 
7.30 - 9.00

For advice on Pensions, see

C- E; BenMev
Phone 651

L. A. SMITH

1.

Before You Insure . . •. 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

For All Type* of Building 

Material* — Paint*, Cement, 

Pla*ter, Brick*—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 4S

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Thrill-packtd action ... the roar of the crowd ... spirit 
of team>play ... the vigor of youth ... all are woven 
into the absorbing pattern of The Daily Province Sports 

Pages by veteran Ken McGinnell and 
^ his alert staff of writers. Here you will 

catch the action and spontaneous fun 
of the nation's athletes in their 

off-the field capers. It's 
always great reading.

IMPROVE PREMISES

That a distinct improvement 
had been made in the premises of 
the Nu-Way cafe and hotel, was 
the report tendered by the Okan
agan Valley Health Unit to the 
Summerland council on Monday. 
All points previously questioned 
had been checked and are now up 
to standard. “Mrs. Taylor has 
proved most co-operative,” was 
Dr. G, L. Hutton's declaration.

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors
Phone 916 

R.R. Summerland

Biirs Taxi
Phon* sse

★

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerlandl

■

SALUTE TO THE LADIES 
Every dey The Vancouver O'*
Deily Province preienti a 
parade of fealurei eipcelally 
for the iadlei. There are 
hinti for the thrifty houie- 
wlfe/ “The World of FB-'h- 
len", and the lait word on 
menui with a party air.

CHILDREN LOVE IT 
Vei, there'i a whole page every «' v, 
for yeungiten end young olcliiei; >r 
Veneeuver Dally Province . . . tne 
Rneitln eomlci... itorlei by Thornton 
W. Burgeii... Dlena Gray'i Tllluelm 
Fife... Pen Pels.. The Pel Column.
LEADERSHIP IN NEWS 
“Hot off the preu“ Ukei en new ilgnlfleenet 
In The Veneeuver Dally Provinee. Il means 
cemprehenilve news eevarsit from every 
Important eanira of lha world by Dally 

Provinaa staff eerraspendonli, Canadian 
Praii, Aiieelalad Prass, Chlcafo Dally 

Nawi and North Amarlsan Nawa> 
papar Alllanee.

'I

: S

r -

DRIVE SAFELY and

Have a Shining, Clean Car!
Thare’a no “onoa ovar lightly” about the Job wo do 

when we waih your oar. From headlight* to 
taillght and from top to bottom, it will ebina 

lika a naw car when our attandant gats 
through. Bring it in today.

Dodge ond De Soto Cors 
ond Dodgo Trucks

Nesbitt & 
Washington

B-A Gn.<t — Peerless Oils

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

Oanoral Plumbing A Heating 

Pipes and FltUnga

Phonio 110. Summerland, B.O

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

SIcAtea Sharimned nnd 
Repaired.

Small tooiR, Bolsaors cross- 
out nnd hand aawa 

■harpenod.

Furniture Ropalrod. 
Koya dut. .

t

A. He Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O'/O.F Hall)
iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiui
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CONSIDER NEW HALL

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

I THIS FRI. AND SAT,

i The season’s brightest Boy- 
g Meets-Girl comedy,

"The Sailor
Takes a Wife"

With Robert Walker and 
June Allyson. Plus a Trav
elogue, a Cartoon, and the 
News.

Formal request for council 
consideration of a new municipal 
hall was read at last Monday’s 
council session in a letter from 
the Summerland Memorial Parks 
Committee. “We’ll really ta’^e 
it up in earnest soon,’’ declared 
Reeve W.^ R. Powell

a mill

Basketball
PLAY-OFFS

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ...............................................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ..................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada, and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

RESERVE WEDNESDAY, FEB. Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet 
26, for Singers’ and Players’ are spending a week’s vacation in 
hilarious comedy, “Trouble Vancouver.
Shooter,’’ in Ellison Hall.

JIliililllilllllliililllllllilillllllllllllklllllllllllllllllllKnililllllllllllllllillllililll*::

Insulation...
KIMSUL-

16 and 24-inch Rolls

NEW SHIPMENT:
Built-In

IRONING BOARDS
Summerland

Merchants

Penticton Senior "B"

NEXT WED, AND THURS. 
FEB. 19-20

we are showing one of the 
well-known Maisie pictures, 
entitled.

Summerland
Legion

VS.

itUp Goes Maisie"
starring Ann Southern 

and George Murphy. The 
usual good short subjects. 

1 Show Each Night at 8.

Coming soon,—
“THT OUTLAW”

I Penticton Juniors
B
i SCHOOL GYM
I
I Saturday Night
I Feb. 15
I 8 and 9 p.m.
sssm
S Rttgular Prices, 35c and 20.c
S
B Your Local Hoop Teams 
B Deserve Your Support.

Do Your Own Wallpopering!

o o o o o o

Ready Pasted Wallpaper—Just dip in water and apply.

We have in stock 21 different patterns to choose from.
Patterns for evei'y room in your house.

Borders come packed with sidewall patterns.
We are sole agents for this wonderful “Trimz” 

Wallpapers for West Summerland.
+ +

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

BUTLER & WALDEN
HARDWARE

WEST SUMMERLAND

FOR SALE—GOOD TEN/ACRE 
fruit lot. Will divide. Box 
128, Review. 4-tf-c

wanted—ORCHARD, OP TEN 
acres or more, in good condi
tion. Phone 13L Peachland,

or write Box 102 Peachland.
6-3-p

FOR RENT — TWO HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Eldon Smith, 
Lower Town, Summerland.

6-1-c

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
annual meeting, Wednesday, 
Feb. 19, 8 p.m., Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Garden films, talk on 
rose growing by Dr. Marshall; 
refreshments, ' 6-1-c

LEGION W^A, iM-ELMB UR S, 
Bowling every Monday after
noon at 2.30. All members 
urged to attend. 6-1-c

NOTICE — FEBRUARY 14, AT 
2.30 p.m.. Women’s Institute 
meeting in Parish hall. Can
adian Citizenship review. An
niversary of Women’s Insti
tutes. Valentine tea, entertain
ment. Bring your friends.

'6-1-c

WANTED TO BUY ON CROP 
shares—About 10 acres mixed 
orchard, with house. Experi
enced and good referenced. 
Box 131, Review. 6-2-p

Sheet Music..
Hit Parade —
other Popular Selec
tions — A splendid 
selection carried in 
stock at all times.

■tc -k -k

URGENTLY REQUIRED BY EX- 
Serviceman, wife and small 
son, three- or four-roomed 
house. D. M. Turner. Phone 
868, 4-8-c

LEGION SOCIAL EVENING;, 
cards and dancing,- Tuesday; 
Feb. 18, 8 p.m. Legion and 
W’.A. members and partners 
welcome. Admission 35c.

6-1-c

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

For Sale
W-km

BeariDg Orchari
40 per cent soft fruits, remiaiin- 
der apples. Nearly all best an
nual bearing varieties. Ideal lo
cation, 10 minutes’ walk from 
business section and schools. 
Excellent fruit soil and air drain
age; land sloping, and level. 
Southern exposure. This prop
erty has never suffered to ai^ 
financial extent, from. Imil or 
frost damage over a period: of 
many years, and has. received the 
best of owner’s <are. There will 
be a steady increase, in produc
tion from the young trees from 
now on. All-metal flumdng. 
Roads on three sides. Such prop
erties so close ini are very seldom 
for sale. Might consider renting 
to an experienced party, prefer
ably with necessary machinery. 
Ill health only reason for this 
advertisement. For further par
ticulars, apply

I West Summerland |
I Building Supplies Ltd. |
S Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number. =
5 ' . 3
nlillllllilllllllillliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigilllllllilll

The m SHOP
Hazel and Fred Sckwass 

West Summerland

IOUt of ^ yM
every Persons

will be injured during this year!

P L A Y SAF E
with an

ACCIDENT POLICY
with

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Consult

LOtHE PERRY
PHONE 128 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

At the m •

H.V. FARROW
Quinpool Road, West Summer- 
land.

Family Shoe Store

4% on Ist Mortgoge Security ....

on a Debenture is not common these days, especihlly 
When the underlying security is so good.

That is why we recommend and offer in the Pentiii;fl.(2in 
District;

$50,000

1 $t Mortgage Debentures
(maturing 1st March, 1964 to 1962) 

of

KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Denominations: $600.
Reglstorablo as to Principal.

Jfi

PRICE: 400
(and acc, int.)

YIELD: 4%

Average annual Interest charges 
are only lV6c per box deduc
tion.

If tho net price paid to tho 
GROWER was oven as little 
as 60c per box, all variotioB, 
all grades, then interest on 
thoso Dobonturos would have 
boon covered 50 times over.

Now Available
The Miracle Power Tiller 

of a Hundred Uses

Rototiller
The Modern Labor- 
Saving Machine for

Seeding 
Cultivating 

Furrowing 
Cutting Crops 
Weeds, etc.

• The ROTOTILLER does 
the work of Plow, Disc 
and Harrow inONE 
OPERATION . . . pulver
izes the soil to any depth 
up to 9 inches. Saves 
time, produces bigger 
yields . . . pays for itself 
many times over. Parts 
readily obtainable.

Best
Possible'
Quality

at the

Lowest
Possible
Prices

*

Okanagan Investments Limited
Jf* Rfumok

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

SMALL-ACREAGE 
FARMERS SAYi 

“We wouldn’t sell our 
ROTOTILLER for ten 
times its cost . . . It’s 
worth as much as SIX' 
extra men."

For pai^ffieulars write or 
phonei

McLACHLAN
MOTORS

LIMITED
898 Burrard St., Vancouver 

MAHne 0171 ’
B.C. Distributers for 

Rototiller nnd Prnier Farm 
Implements nnd Equipmnnt 
Kniser-Frnner Automobllns.

CAR TRUCK TRACTOR TIRES

AND BATTERIES

I Plus...
Guaranteed

Fitting
Service

HORSEHIDE
ORCHARD 
BOOTS.........$5,95

With Pence Soles.

BOYS’
SCHOOL BOOTS
Hand-madto by Thurston. 

THEY'RE TOUGH 1

Sturdy 
Walking Oxferds

for Ladies and Growing Girls 
A Splendid Saloetion from 

$2.78 to $6.08

HONEST 
ER/ENDLY 

SERV/CE

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMILY
West

'•wiiiuiiiHiuiiiiHiiiuuiiuimuiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiii^^^^^^^
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Presents Good Citizen Cup
"■'■■--? ary

Vol. 2, No. 7. ; West Summerland, B,C., Thursday, February 20, 1947

Hospital To 
Elect Board 
U Thnrsday

Here is MRS. A. K. ELLIOTT receiving the Good Citizen 
Cup from Reid Johnston, President of the Snmmerland Board 
of Trade. Stors"^ is below. —Photo by Robson’s Studio.

Mrs. A. K. Elliott 
Good Citizen Cup 
Winner For 1946

TROUBLE SHOOTER 
TO BE PLAYED 
BY LOCAL CLUB

“Trouble Shooter” is the name 
of the play which the Summer- 
land Singers’ and Players’ club 
is presenting in the Ellison hall 
on Wednesday, Feb. 26. The 
story is centred around the diffi
culties experienced by a city at
torney in obtaining title to land 
for a new airport.

The attorneys definition of his
‘one

School District Is 
Notified Trees Are 
Not Being Included

On Monday, Penticton council referred the school dis* 
trict estimates back to the school trustees for revision, 
stating that the cost is too great. No specific item wsts 
questioned but the council generalized that the school cost* 
should be revised if Penticton taxpayers were to meet the 
costs. Reeve Robert Lyon informed The Review yesterday. 
Summerland council has implemented its plan to eliminate

President S. A. MacDonald ,,
and members W. R. Boyd and title. Trouble Shooter, is 
J. Huddleston are the members who so confuses a simple issue 
of the Summerland Hospital So- that no one can understand it, 
ciety board whose terms of office and so everyone is satisfied with 
expire this year. They are ex- the solution.”
pected to allow their names to Many hum<^us atuations 
stand for re-election when the arise when the Trouble Shooter s trees from the assessment roll, as far as school assessments are 
annual meeting of the Hospital wife rents her upstairs rooms to concerned, but what action Penticton School Disrict No. 15' can
SS5^L?t P®eb T? funatk'fs^'involvS S tlTe SS?up ^^ke on the question now is still undetermined. Summerland councU

This annual ■ meeting will hear Members of the caste will in- has notified the school board that trees are not being included in 
the report of the 1946 board of elude Blair Underwood, Patricia school assessments here, which means a difference in improvements 
directors, including the hospital Golay, Mrs. Ma^^et Solly, Allan assessments of $615,865.

Spontaneous and sustained applause greeted the announce
ment by Reid Johnston, president of the Summerland Board of

three vacancies.
Fifty Patients

m j ..1. ,1. 1. 11 mi. j ^ . That the hospital has been ex-Trade, at the annual banquet in Ellison hall, Thursday evening, tremely busy was revealed by the
Feb. 13, that the Reid Johnston Good Citizen Cup had been January statement submitted by- 
awarded for 1946 to Mrs. “Vi” Elliott, wife of A. K. Elliott, one Secretary J. E. O’Mahony at the 
of the most prominent of the many women workers in community board meeting on Tues ^ 
life here. The presentation came as a complete surprise to Mrs. been admitted in January,
Elliott, who was summoned from the kitchen where she had been with 540 patient days’ treatment 
helping her fellow Rebekah members in preparation of the excellent in the month,

finances, progress of the' new Butler, Fred Schwass, Dorothy
maternity wing and nurses’ home, Butler, Alan McKenzie, Peggy struck at
and elect the members to fill the Gunn and Mrs. Hazel Schwass. been struck at

banquet.
Reid Johnston, in presenting 

his cupi, which is given each year 
to the Summerland citizen who, 
in the opinion of the board of 
trade, .has proved himself or her
self most worthy of the honor, 
commented on the great amount 
of work Mrs. Elliott has accom
plished in community organiza
tions, and referred to her be
sides, as a “wonderful mother 
and a good wife.”

In her short reply, Mrs. Elliott 
expressed her thanks to the many 
persons who assisted her in com
munity work and Without whose 
aid none of her work could be 

accomplished.

TaEei Oit Of 
Cage EMfs

January accounts, including 
$1,600 progress payment on the 
buildings, totalled $3,843.52.

New by-laws, as prepared by 
Dr. J. R. Wilcox and Councillor

Bennett Hits 
Ont For More 
Plain Talking

For municipal taxation purposes, the 1947 assessment roll has 
$2,704,394.50, including taxable land at 

$1,073,504,50, and taxable improvements at $1,630,890. For 
municipal purposes, improvements are taxed at fifty per cent of 
their assessed value. Taxes are levied on one hundred per cent 
of land values.

Lowered Figure 
For school purposes, Summer- 

land’s assessment is figured at 
$2,088,529.50, with the trees ex
cluded.

Last week, as announced in 
found in discussion with school 
ofund

SUMMERLAND TO 
CUT COSTS BY 

$8,214

Here are some facts and fig*
_____  in discussion with school «re*, compiled by the Review,
trustees, that Penticton and the relative to the co«t« of education

__  w ar- M T A rural area are not taxing trees »» they will affect Summerland
Eric Tait, were approved by the „ ivi’ j for school purposes and thus taxpayer*. They indicate Sum-
board on Tuesday and are now Summerland was assessing its merland’* share in extra school
to become effective. property holders on an unfair cost* and will be cut in half

Consider Pension ■ a more g ^ ^ viA 4,.^* assessment eliminated.
Consider reMion , definite statement • on continua- Original tentative assessmeni:

^ from the C^nadiap coalition between A. letter has now_ gone for- g used bv the school
Hospitel Uouncil sought the Conservatives and Liberals, ward from the municipal office . ,„Un,itting its estt-
board’s views on a pension sought the establishment of a that for ^hool purposes, the *“ submitting »ta esfa
scheme for hospital staff which, commission to investigate Summerland assessment figures, ‘ ..o,-.to
if it comes into force, mighf liquor set-up, urged a state- which were given in rough form .Penticton. $6,464,549.50, or 
mean a payment by the hospital ^^g^t on the highway construe- at the starff, have now been set 62.669 per cent; Summerland,
society of five per bent of the nrom-am as nlanned for the at the lowered figure, minus the $2,705*507, or 26.228 per cent;

o I , " , Y ^ , payroll of those nurses contobi^ post-war era, as well as an im- trees. $1,145,261, or 11.103 per
Summerland Merchants bowed ting a like amount to such ̂  postwar era, as well as an im- School District 15 had already **“*■

^“teriOT playoffs to aclmme. i - i- >■ partial survey of the school dis- submitted its estimates for 1947 , Now, the assessments are re-
Mfs. Elliott is president of the Penticton last night but it was Some meinbers did n<« believe regarding additional finan- to the Penticton council and duced in Summerland’* case to

Summerland branch of the Can- only after the bitterest of stpig- a pension scheine v^rkable as sp support where necessary. Summerland . council had shown $2,078,529.50, which means that 
adian Red Cross Society, and is pes. 13 points going into many nimes and other staff me^ jj. jg possible this week to the division of costs between Summerland’* percentage on the

overall assessment drops to 21.55 
cent. Penticton goes up to

and the rural advances to
that the local Red Cross has at- leaa r'enticton naa airain- member considerea. ^ given next week. ' then forthcoming.
-tained-. .such.jrtt;;::high.^,sp,ot.i.yamong Mr. Bennett’s speech was ac- This had ..to be, accomplished Total school estimates were
the provincial branches............ baturaay. a pension plan in ‘'general‘‘ but claimedTiy goVlernmeht members ‘by'’tH¥ 'sch6bl~''distriGtt-by~'Feffiru- -placod' it-^

She is a past noble ^and of Another Summerland team was considered it should be on a na- and has been received well . in ary 15, according to the school of some $50,000 over last year,
the Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 22, eliminated from the playoffs last tional basis. This decision is not his constituency. act, states the school board. On the previous assessment,
bas been extremely active in the night when the Summerland Le- binding on the board but was for ---- --------------------- IMfferenee* in Act* Summerland’* cost* would be up
Canadian Legion W.A., especi- gion absorbed a 43-8 shellacking questionnaire purposes only. ^ DIES OF INJURIES But according to the, munici- some $16,400, to $46,054.
ally in the war years, and is a to lost the round, 84“22. Decision was made to lay tile ||^ pal act the assessment rolls of With the ' revised asaessment,
laithful worker on many United Penticton Int. B team took a on floors of the new maternity A I rLIIN rl-i/IN ‘ the municipality do not have to the proportion of school cosu'
Church organizations. decided edge in the other playoff wing instead of linoleum as call- tofficially compiled before Feb. would be:

Mrs. Elliott has been president game last night when they de- ed for in the original plans. Wes Mahan, aged 36, died of 28. This difference between the Pienticton, $117,032, an in-
■of the Red-Cross branch for the feated Summerland Chiefs, 52-26, Linoleum would not be feasible injuries received underground at ^.,^0 acts is causing some con- crease of $6,690; Summerland,
past eight years, was Legion in the first of the two-game on the ground cement floors, it Flin Flon, Man., on Monday fusion $37,840, a decrease of $8,214;
W.A. president for four years, series. Second game in this was pointed out. evening, Feb. 17, according to nropntpd rural. $20,720, an increase of
two years secretary of the pro- playoff is being held in the local The board is still considering word received from his life-long JP $1,224.
-vincial command of the Legion gym on Saturday night. the best method of providing do- friend and former fellow-worker, ________________
W.A., and was president of the n- First Quarter mestic water for the nurses Cecil Wade, West Summerland. . Qi-mwovionil'a Inwo-rLadies’ Aid of the United considering a plan The late Mr. Mahan visited this K VhZf-
•Church. She is a member of the of extending the fire line, if this district last summer when his
Eastern Star lodge in Summer- 0®" without any extra wife was residing in a cottage ^^u"lfavp to Wr
land and is a member of the connection charge from the muni- on the Station road and he hadSummerland^Rehkbi^S «ed Jown the Penticton lead to

ixfgg five points at one stage,, out ^
Previous winners of the Good "^no^to

OiiLlZfiTl CtlD RTO * 6Tld OX wil6 tlTSt/ (JUftXtBri uVl6 wO
1938, E: R. Butler; 1939, C. sensational shooting on the part 

E. “Ned” Bentley; 1940, Mrs! D.
d^ewflki! A. MacDbn^d; had reduced the Penticton 
1943, Adam Stark; 1944, W. R. points.

_ - — - - Penticton bucked up consider
ably in the second quarter, how
ever, and ontscored the Mer
chants, 16-11, to trail, 25-23, at 
the half, but still keep an 11- 
point lead.

At one point in the third 
stanza,'Penticton had . amassed a.

Powell; 1945. C. J. Huddleston.

HUSBAND, WIFE 
HAVE PECULIAR 
BRIDGE HANDS

Lack of Slow 
Cancels Ski 
Races Here

Jndge Urges 
Penal Befori

Hare's another coincidence 
for BeIieve-it>or>not Ripley.

M'r. and Mrs. Len Hill were 
playing bridge at the R. 
Spencer home on Tuesday 
night, but thay were playing 
at separate teblos, the for
mer with a men's four and 
the latter at a table of the 
“weaker sex.”

Mrs. Hill picked up her 
hand and diacoverad aight 
clubs plus a few othar honor 
tricks which would make her 
liand a cinch five clubs. Sha 
was just on the varga of bid
ding fiva club* when, to her 
amaaement, she heard har 
husband sayi “Five clubs” 
at tha adjoining table.

His was also an Initial 
hid. His partner took him to 
seven clubs and tha con
tract was made. ..Mrs. Hill’s 
partner passed and sha pro
ceeded to make seven clubs 
as well.

a higher proportion of the dia- 
school costs than was shownnently. However, J^heir plans . original estimates,

were changed and Mrs. Mahan ®
sold their property here and re- Br. T. F. Parmley, school dis- 
tumed to Flin Flon to rejoin her trict chmrman. when contacted 
husband by The Review yesterday, point- . ■

Bom ’ in Saskatoon, the late ed out that the school board h^ w
Mr. Mahan had spent most of to compile ts estimates by Feb. 11 III I lllll 11% 
his life in mining work and was VlRl/lEkf
shaft boss at the Flin Plon mine “Now we don't know what to 
when the fatal accident occurred, do,” he declared, in referring to "

Besides his wife, he leaves Summerland council’s move. “We Penal reform', especially in re- 
four children, Connie, Bonn, Tom have to obtain a ruling but it lation to youthful offenders, was
and Jack; his parents in Saska- will be for the school board to urged on the Summerland Board
toon; a brother in Regina, and decide. We meet next Wednes- of Trade annual banquet by the
two sisters in Saskatoon and the day,, Feb. 26, and until that time guest speaker. M. M. Colquhoun,
Yukon. ’ ■ --------- -------- .. .... ---------I am not taking any action.” Penticton, Judge of the County 

Court, in a thought-provoking ad
dress.

There is an alarming increase 
in crime among youths between 
10 and 21 years of ago, and this 
is not wholly duo to the disrup
tion of homos in wartime, he de
clared. The gravity of the 
situation is only now being roal-

STABBED FOUR TIMES

Tommy Pollx, Indian from

16-point lead on the series, but , Unless there is some snow be- 
it was Summerland’s initiative *Run
from then on. In the final quarter '¥% 1 HH 1 FTNorman Thompson staged a sen- TmCktilTiM fhi / IT ft ft MtflSt

p° »*'='“>» “ ' Membership of 250contest her" last Saturday Xy —___________

Penticton won on the round, points contest those annual races Summerland Board of Trade hos a membership approaching Canadian public is
P«ls nlnycd a bto part In tha & Wt‘c"a3i»T ““ .‘“W the largo annual banquet in the l?,C*aho'’ut’‘the sltuSn*.

contest, 18 penalties being award- If there is any snowfall before ElHson, hall lost Thursday evening, making it th^o largest trade Difference
ed each team. Sumniorland sank spring arrives in full force the board In B.C. from a membership standpoint. The banquet was worst aspects of
eight points out of 15 attempts, sici races will bo staged, bui the again a huge succoss, with some 240 persons in attendance, filling the situation is that thoro is no
while Penticton scored seven of prosont depth of snow on the ovory available space In the largo hall. iGuosts wore mainly from difference In treatment between
18 trios. course prevents ony events being pontlcton hardened criminals and youthful

Scores wore as follows: held, ________________________________  offenders, ho doclored. They ore
Sumimsrland Merchants; Walsh,. The nnnuol race banquet, sot Healthy rinences placed In the same institution,

olso In his address of welcome, which wo live.” in urging nctlvo with the result that four out of
President Johnston mdlcnted the participation in oommuniity on- five youths committed to ponlten-
trade board has a healthy bank doavor. tlnrios become repeaters,
balance of $862,02, bosidos wor From Foreign Lands “Our system is a failure to the
sovings oertificatoB of $875. Roovo Powoll urged on the extent that 80 per cent of our

Among the guosts who wore trade board an aodod intorost youthful offenders wo fall to
introduced wore Groham Knight, in those who still consider them- euro,” ho emphasized.
_ ..J.a.----- 1 J—i. -s Quoting authorities on the

8, J. Thompson 2, Blagionl 0, for Sunday evening, has 
Toit, Clark 11, Scrlvor 4, N. boon postponed.
Thompson 18—44.

Ponticton Senior B: Brock, SUNDAY SCHOOL
McGnnnon S, Pollock 12, Kelly "TD AIM IMF* 1%/EM
16, Bonnest 1, Kenyon, ullley 7, TRAINING GIVEN
Smuin 2, Marshall—-41. ——-....... ................... ....... „ ....... _ .

Summerland Chiefs: Guidl 3, Miss Mao Tully. director of a past president of the Pontlcton solves “foMlgners,” but who arc ______ _________ ______ _
Nesbitt 0, Jacobs 2, Adams, toon ago ond roli^ous education- Board of Trado: J. Potloy, Pen- as much Canadian citizens now subject, Judgo Colquhoun Insisted
Moore 5, Dunham 6, Miller—26, al work of the B.C. Baptist Con- ticton Junior Chamber, of Com- as .onybody in the community. thot those young miscreants

Penticton Ont. B: Nioholson 2, vention, will conduct n training morco; Everett Craig, Ponlilcton, , Mr. Butlor pointed out that should bo given every opportun-
Wostbank reserve, is In jail, Collins 2, RussoU 0, Boulding 0, institute for Sunday school teach- another Pontlcton board past his is a sorvico organization |ty to regain their place In so-
oharged wRh the stabbing at Ryan, Raptis 12. N. Drosaos 15, ers and workers in the BaptUt president; Grov, Rowland, Pen- which functions closely on tho doty when they have served their
midnight Saturday, on the Kol- T. Droasos, Ashloy 4, Adams 2 church hero noxt week. ticton Herald editor} Roovo W. lines of a board of trade. . . sentences.
ownu-Wostbank fonx of Elmer -—62, Tho opening sosalon of the in- Powell, Summerland, and J. R. Mol Ducommuti Summerland jj. believed that throe main

M Summerland Legion: Turnbull, stltute will bo held on Monday Butler, AOTS president. Retail Merchants’ Assn, prosi- ndnclnlos should bo considered,
about 80, is suffering from deep Day 2, Elliott, Hack, Jomorl, ovoqlng. Fob. 24, and is spon- Closer co-opomtlon between dent, brought greetings from his ® ,ogrogatlon of first-time
knife wounds to Uto foco, noel^ Kite 2, Knto, Crlstanto, Ruppel sorod by tho Young Adult Group boards of trado in the Okanagan, organization 0. 0, Whnv- offenders from hardened crimln-
<*hcst and loft wrist. Ho is a 4, Fleming—8. of the church. Other sessions for their mutual ,benefit, was ton, lobellod by President John- ®
i-oturnod veteran, Pontlcton Juniors: Petley 15, ^11 bo hold on Ituesday and Wed- tho mosrago of Mr, Knght, while aton as reprosentutive of “the and finally tho cure.

7';—- Atkins 8, Kenyon 4, V. Eohelronn nesday ovonlngs, Mr. Potloy urged Bummorland to skating public,” was heartily ac- ,
FOR LIMITED COMiPANV 8, Perkins, D. Ecnolmnn 4, B, Greater offioiency in Sunday consider seriously the formation elaimo^ . , , , .

—, Perkins, Boulding 0, Dow 8, school teaching and ovangollsm of n Junior chamber idea hero to Dr. P. W. Andrew closed tho
Announcement, was made from Young—48. will bo tho thqmos of ndtlroBSoo augment boord of trade netlvitles ovoning .with a few woll-chpson bollovlng that tno aom^^

Employoos of Penticton Saw-
to bo given by Miss Tully. nn3 incraaso intorost among tho romnrka in n Toast to tho Com- « ® ndU»tJl”£?

....... -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- younger men of tho community. munit.v. In bis romarkB, he urged J”® ^
pony. Pollock Motors, Utdj, wHb mills walked out on Tuesday on Mr. Wm. Ward was a visitor Mr. Craig strossod that ’wo owo that porsong should not ho hurt Kfigiand trtod out in B.o. 
an autkorisod capital of $26,000, direction of T W.A. loaders. to Kolowna at the week-end, something to tho community in (Continued on Pago Four) (Contiaaod o« Pago 8)

Vietoria last Friday of tha for
mation of a liiYvitod liahiUtv com

05049^
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The Good Citizen Award
nr

Front
by ivnJRIEL. HURRY .

A. Calvert Is 
Suggested As 
Legion Prexy

TWO AWARDS OF 
LIFE MEMBERSHIP

For the first time in the his
tory of the local trade board, 
life memberships were awarded 
at the annual banquet, held last

service circles in West Summer- 
land, and Will Ritchie, retired 
lumber merchant, who will soom 
complete 40 years’ continuous, 
residence in this community.

Mr. Bowering, in thanking the 
board for this life mmbership, 
spoke briefly on the efforts in

A. Calvert was the only name Thursday evening, Feb, 13, with the early days to obtain better
^ M n n X T i ^ ^ J _ _ "r-v ___?1   ITx.    T• Small children develop so quick- proposed by the Canadian Legion Vice-President George Perry

‘There is a person whom I think should 
be awarded the Good Citizen Cup sometime.’’

Such was the statement made to The] 
Review while awaiting start of the annual 
board of trade banquet. The speaker w^as 
referring to Mrsi. A. K. Elliott, and as those 
in attendance watched this busy, community- 
spirited woman assist her fellow Rebekah 
members with the banquet fare, there w’ere 
others who echoed the thought. It was heard 
from a number of other sources.

There could be no wonder, then, that 
President Johnston’s announcemeint that 
Mrs. Elliott had been awarded this^i highest 
honor of the year in Summerland was met 
wiith such spontaneous and ekithusiastic 
applause.

It was a very popular choice and a 
deserving one, too, as the many persons who 
work with her on the multitude of commit
tees in the community can vouch tor.

It was mainlv due to her energetic work on 
behalf of the Red Crossd during the strenu
ous years that Mrs. Elliott v^as named the>' 
recipient of this cup. But she is well known 
in many other groups besides, and her 
conscientious endeavor has won her a host 
of admirers.

It was a fitting and just award and tlie 
entire district has joined in offering its col
lective! congratulations for work well done.

* ★ ★

Bennett On Coalition
W. A. C. Bennett, M. L. A. for South 

Okanagan, had a few blunt statements to 
make to the provincial legislature in Victoria 
last Friday. He is known for the bluntness 
of his remarks and he is also an out-and-out 
Coalition advocate. In fact, it is voiced in 
discreet circles that Mr. Bennett would have 
been in the cabinet today if he had not been 
so adamant in his advocacy of the continu
ance of the coalition idea.

But he\ is honest in his reasonings. He 
told the legislature in no uncertain terms 
that he believetd in coalition, but a coalition 
with a high purpose. He does not believe in 
a coalition only for the sake of keeping the 
C.C.F. out of power.

However, that is the main reason why 
Conservatives and Liberals of provincial 
parties joine^d forces. They foresaw that if 
they did not take such action the socialist 
party would benefit from the divided vote 
of the two old-time parties and sweep into 
power.

Mr. Bennett’Si idealism in this connection 
is quite gratifying and his honesty in stating 
his viewpoint is commendable.

However, we fail to see that there is such 
a stigma in connection with the action of the 
provincial Grits and Tories. Actually, there 
is not such a wide variance of viewpoint 
between the two factions. Their excellent 
record since coalition isj proof of this state
ment.

Both old parties believe that British Col
umbia is not ready for such sweeping 
changes as the C.C.F. wishes to institute at 
once. They believe in introducing various 
new trends gradually. Actually, the Hart* 
administration is introducing many moves 
which are socialist in trend. For instance, 
the operation of the B.C. Power Commission 
is along socialistic trends.

There is nothing wrong for two sections 
of the people uniting in more or less common 
thought to defeat a third party whose views 
they oppose. And there is nothing wrong 
with looming out and saying so. The coalition 
government under Premier Hart, has given 
this province one of the ablest administra
tions in history. Whether such progress 
would have been po.ssible without such 
leader.Sihip is problematical. If the Premier 
accepts the Senate position which is said to 
have been proferretl him, then it will be 
determined if there are other leaders, capable 
of taking his place.

It has been plain from the vole of the 
people that this province is not ready to 
accept socialistic government as advocated 
by the CCF. But, if the two old-line parlies 
had not amalgamated, then a minority vote 
would have swept the CCF into i)ower and 
there would have been a socialislic I’egime 
in B.C. before this.

We would like to see the coalition con
tinue so that a proper vole can be recorded. 
If the majority of persons wisji to adopt the

ly that they are a continual 
source of amusement, as well as 
amazement. Little Bonnie, who 
has not appeared in The Femin
ine Front for some time, has 
suddenly changed from a lovable 
baby, who lisped a few simple 
words, to a small lady who loves 
to wear ribbons in her golden 
curls, who does not protest so 
loudly and vehemently about the follows- 
necessary wash periods, and who “ 
delights in a pretty fresh frock.

And so, at the ripe old age of 
two and a half years, the fem
inine personality has already 
taken possession. This feminine 
aide seems to influence baby girls 
much sooner than the- masculine 
counterpart influences little boys.
Of course, I have never made a 
very deep study into the matter, 
but with numerous small fry al
ways in the immediate vicinity, 
and each of them in a different 
stage of development, and with 
ages ranging from six months to 
eight years, one cannot help but 
make certain observations.

Between my neighbor and my
self, we share seven children in 
this age group. And I do mean 
share. They are continually to
gether, and although we try to 
get them separated for meals, 
even that is not always possible.

It’ may be because this group 
of seven -is comprised of five girls 
and only two boys that the fem
inine trait is so prominent. The 
boys are overwhelmed by sheer 
numbers and, as a result, the

members on Wednsday evening, 
Feb 12. for the presidency in 
1947, at the regular meeting at 
which nominations were register
ed for a great many posts.

Nominations can also be made 
for any post in the local Legion, 
branch on the evening of elec
tion of officers.

Other nominations were made

making the presentations.
Recipients were J. H." Lower

ing, who retired in 1946 after 
more than 30 years in postal

mail service. It was on January 
1, 1919, that Mr. Lowering be
came postmaster in West Sum
merland. which post he held until 
October 31, last year,.

PENTICTON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15 
PENTICTON. B.C.

Honorary president. Dr. F. W. _ j j; o v . m
Andrew; first vice-president, A.
Caldwell, A. M. Temple; second Penticton ^hool District No. 15, 
vice-president, D. L. Sanborn, T. Penticton, B.C.
Charity; third vice-president,
Janet Strachan; secretary-treas
urer. L. G. Perry; correspond
ing secretary, W. J. Baker; ser- 
geant-at-arms» Gilbert Thomas; 
executive, Nat May, Harold 
Smith, Jim Strachan, W. Atkin
son, W. Ramsay, T, Charity, G.
Smith, E. Bingham, D. -L. San
born. Betty Strachan.

Auditor, W. Grant; social com
mittee, T. Charity, W. Ramsay; 
sick, S. A. MacDonald; relief, D.
L. Sanborn; canteen, W. Grant,
A. Caldwell, P. Thompson, W.
Ramsay; house and grounds, Ben 
Newton, Fred Thompson, W. At
kinson; Ellison hall, E. C. Bing
ham; membership, M. McKech- 
nie, W. Ramsay; Scouts, W. At
kinson.

W. Grant, Who succeeded the 
late Sid Thomas, declined nom
ination for the presidency this 
year, due to pressure of work.

A grant of $10 to the St. John

Penticton, B.C.,
February 12. 1947-

games chosen are usually of the Ambulance fund was moved at 
girls choice.

It is of eternal interest to 
watch a group of children de
velop, but it gets rather trying 
at times, especially in the winter 
when they are housebound to a 
great extent. One must be im
mune to noise and have the pa 
tience to recledn a room that has 
the appearance of having been 
torn apart by a cyclone.

Bonnie is beginning to learn a 
few feminine -wiles. Until re
cently, she had no emotional use

the monthly meeting last week.
It was decided to make a for

mal request to the municipal 
council that all profits accruing 
from rental of the Ellison hall 
be turned back into the building 
for repairs and improvements. 
The Legion takes care of the 
hall and handles the renting on 
behalf of the council.

Gentlemen:
We have examined the books and records of your school district 

for the period, April 1st to December 31st, 1946, and as a result, 
we present herewith the following statement:

“A” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
“B” Statement of Expenditures by Schools.
“C” Statement of Indirect Charges.

SCOPE OF AUDIT
We have examined all receipts, and found them in order. We 

have also examined all vouchers for expenditure including bank 
vouchers, and have found that all payments have been properly 
authorized.

The bank balance has been verified by a certificate from yoTM- 
Bankers. The cash on hand has been voujehed for by your Secretary.

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
During the period land was purchased at Summerland for 

$10,000.00 on which a'deposit of $500.00 has been paid.
The'sum of $5,000.00 was paid to the architects in connection 

with the proposed new school at Penticton. This amount was paid 
by the Corporation of Penticton, from the by-law money for that 
purpose. This amount has been shown both as a receipt and a 
disbursement of your school district.

Other Capital Expenditure during. the period was mainly for 
new equipment.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
The folio-wing is a list of your Accounts Receivable as at 

December 31, 1946:
Estimated Grants re New Equipment ..................... $1,934.72
Estimated Grants re Building Alterations and

Additions .......... .................................................... .......... 4,518.92
December Transportation Grants ................... -............... 954.37
Balance of Grant on Primary School ..................... 560.60

imply that the character of your 
child is formed by their en-

for"aky‘‘person‘''other “than her- 
mother. She was her mother’s

$7,968.61
With the exception of the December Transportation Grants 

which is the actual amount of the grant, the other figures are 
estimated on the amount applied for.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
The folio-wing -is a list of your Accounts Payable, at December 

31, 1946: ■
December Trade Accounts ................... ...................... $7,321.19
Corporation of Penticton—^re Primary School.... 2,629.90

girl and that was all there was 
to, it. But now she will admit, 
with a bit of coaxing, that she 
might love you a little bit. But 
except for a favorite aunt and 
sometimes myself, she still has 
no use for outsiders. She will 
politely

that the finished result is what 
you make it. This, to a certain 
extent is true.

But I have a twin niece and

$9,951.09

The December trade accounts are all normal operating accounts, 
amount o-wing to the Corporation of Penticton is in con- 

nephew who are still under the nection with the addition to the Primary School at Penticton, 
age of two. These twins Mamie ci i.- ^ j. A j- CERTIFICATE
and Alan, have had identical . subject to the foregoing remarks, the statements as presented
treatment since the day they opinion, exhibit a true and accurate record of the affairs of

oomeiy sit on your knee for a were born. Their father is a School District at December 31, 1946, as sho-wn by the books
few moments before she wriggles/ doctor of medicine, their mother records of the District and by information given us.
down and runs off, and she is not 
as shy as formerly. But Ronnie 
has always loved people. He will 
go to anyone, and has a wide 
circle of friends. He loves hu-

a trained nurse. Their lives 
have been run like clockwork. 
Yet the characters of the twins 
are distinctively different.

I have noticed in all families

Yours respectfully, 
GUMMING & LUNDIE,

Auditors.

manity as a whole, and everyone that children, even when brought
from soup to nuts individually.

Most articles and books on the 
training of .children stress the 
point that the newly-born infant 
iis as free from impressions and 
habits as a chunk of clay. They

up under identical circumstances, 
develop individually. But this 
only goes to show that children 

small adults and adults (es-are
pecially men) are only 
grown children.

over-

more sweeping trends of the CCF, then they 
will have their opportunity at the polls next 
election. It will be a truer vote than any 
which could be obtained with Liberals, Con
servatives and C.C.F. engaged in a three- 
cornered battle.

*//ce OttUtie'

By ARGOLOGIST

Some Summerland fruit growers are convinced that they, 
secure good results from the application of lime to their 
orchards, especially where stone fruits are grown. Other 
growers are equally sure that application of limo in this area 
is a waste of money. In order to obtain the facts regarding 
this controversy, I interviewed Dr. ’Wilcox, who ha? charge 
of orchard nutrition investigations at tho Summerland 
Experimental Station, His views on this matter are summar
ized briefly in the following paragraphs,

Application of lime to tho soil sometimes gives excellent 
results. This is because lime tends to correct soil acidity 
and also supplies calcium, one of tho elementa essential to 
normal plant growth. With soils which are alkaline or neutral 
in reaction and which contain adequate amounts of calcium 
in tho form of free lime, nothing is gained by applying lime. 
In the Okanagan Valley, most of the surface soil was origin
ally alkaline. However, with long years of irrigating and the 
use of acid fertilizers such as sulphate of ammonia and 
Ammophos 10-20, tho surface soil hoB gradually boon chang
ing toward tho acid side. In the header soils there is still 
plenty of free lime in tho subsoil, which remains somewhat 
:alkaliino in reaction. On these soils thoro is no need to 
apply limo even though tho surface soil may have a slightly' 
acid reaction.

On tho other hand, whore tho soil is sandy, tho subsoil 
usually contains little, if any, free lime and continued applica
tion of acid fertilizers may eventually render both tho sub
soil and tho surface soil undesirably acid, According to 
present evidence, it is only on such soils that tho expense of 
applying limo is Justifled. Very few such endos have born 
encountered in tho Okanagan Valley,

In order to ascertain whether his soil is llkoly to respond 
to applications of lime, the grower should have his soil tosto^ 
for lime content. One-pound samples should bo taken at 
depths of 0-12 Inches, 12-24 Inches and 24-.S(j Inches respec
tively, Soil samples taken In this way and sent to tho 
Summerland Experimental Station will bo tostod free of 
charge, •

Tho final answer ns to whether or not tho application 
of limo is justifled can best ho socurod by making actual 
experiments in tho orchard, Tho Summerland Station will 
bo glad to co-operate with growers and fortlllzor dealers 
wishing to conduct such experiments.

Consolidated Statement of Receipts and 
Disbursements from 

April 1 to December 31, 1946
RECEIPTS

Balances Received from Old School Boards: ■
Penticton .......................................................... $ 2,737.10
Naramata ........... ................................. ............. 1,223.86
Allen Grove ........................................................ 339.34 $

Grants Due to Old School Boards paid to 
School District No. 15:

March Salary Grants ................................. 3,574.20
March Transportation Grants .................. 602.17

Basic Grants ........................................................
Rural Grants .......................................................
Transportation Grant ......................................
Night School Grant ...........................................
Building Grant—Primary School ................'. 1,160.00

Naramata Hall ..............  834.36

4,300.30

4,176.37

71,672.95
8,700.70
5,638.50

142.4.t

1,994.36
Dominion Government Vocational School
^ Grant ...................................... .......................... 631.05
Corporation of Summerland ..................... 20,227.20
Corporation of Penticton ................................ 50,163.49

Less Paid by Corpn. of Penticton:
Sinking Fund ....................... $ 7,814.26’
Interest on Debentures .... 13,932.75
Assets of Old Penticton

School Board ................... 7,989.20 29„786.20 20,427.29
Corporation of Penticton—Paid from By-Law

Money to Architects re new building........
Tuition Pees ...................... ;................................
Rentals ...................................................................
Other Grants ........................................................
Sale of Assets......................................................
Junior Chn/nbor of Commerce—re Projector 
Miscellaneous Receipts ....................................

6,000.00
2,870.27

688.68
276.26
186.89
491.00
311.09

TOTAL RECEIPTS

DISBURSEMENTS

$146,978.83

PENTICTONi
Senior High School ..................................... $22,970,22
Junior High School .................................... 88,716,17
Elementary School ......................................... 41,061.78
Indirect Ghargos ........................................... 1,808.10

SUMMERLAND*
■ Senior High School ..................................... 18,920.86
Junior High School .....................................  20,608.08
Indirect Charges ...............   720.10

NARAMATAi
Elementary School ...................................... 6,180.21Indirect cfhargos .........     208.86

KALEDENi *
Elementary School ...................................... 8,201.18
Indirect Charges ........................................... 180.05ALLEN GROVEi ^
Elementary School ........................................ 1,182,75
Indirect Charges ........................................... 84,00

104,666.27

86,262.09 

0,807.66

3.427.83

1.100.84 

$150,800,40

3,821.00 

$140,078.83
Statement "A" referred to in our 
Report doted February 12, 1047.

GUMMING A LUNDIE,
Auditors.

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
LESS:

Bank Overdraft Docembor 81, 1040
Outstanding ehoquos provided for........  8,828.77

Caali on Hand Docembor 81, 1040 ............ 2,11

499
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Mr. Mel Ducommun is a busi- Among Summerland residents 

ness visitor this week to Van- who , attended the nurses’ annual 
couver. ' dance at Penticton last Friday

* * * evening were Mr. and Mrs. Len
Mr. Alf McLachlan returned Hill, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laid- 

on Tuesday morning from a visit law, Mr. Bill Evans, Mr. J. R. 
of ten days to the ccast. Armstrong.

RUTLAND AND 
PENTICTON LOSE 
IN HOCKEY TILTS

“Hey, Bill! What’s Cold Weather?

Where Is Your Executor Now?
Suppose for the sake of argument he 

were in England—6,000 miles away— 
he would obviously have to appoint 
an attorney here to handle his work. .

No absentee executor can do a really 
competent or economical job.

The Okanagan Trust Com
pany is here, and will be 
here 50 years from now . . . 
the natural choice as your 
executor.

OKAMGAH TRUST COMPAMY
K.elo44Uus,,

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd., of 
Penticton and Kelowna, B.C.

Attention Growers!
"REDIRAIN" PORTABLE 
ALUMINUM SPRINKLER 

EQUIPMENT
will be available (or this year’s irrigation.

■ For full particulars and prices
■ contact

! Farm and City Service Co.

fl
i

P.O. Box 1341, Penticton. 

109 Westminster Ave., Penticton, Phone 743

In rapid succession. Summer- 
land’s ’teen-age hockey club 
scored victories at the Living 
Memorial hockey rink in West 
Summerland when Rutland was 
turned back on Wednesday night, 
Feb. 5. by a 4-3 count, and Pen
ticton was vanquished Thursday 
night by a 6-5 count.

Both games packed plenty of 
thrills and it was only fight and 
a determination not to be beaten 
which brought the victories for 
the local puck chasers.

Going into the third period 
with a count of 2-all, Rutland 
pulled ahead at 3-2. However, 
goals by Furuya and Jim Max
well proved the deciding coun
ters. Summerland’s goals earlier 
in the game were scored , by 
George Taylor and Fred Kato.;

On Thursday evening, Pentic
ton led, 2-0, in the first period 
and increased the margin to 5-2 
at the. end of the second stanza.

In a desperate effort to eke 
out a win, Summerland used its 
first-string nearly the entire third 
period, with the result that Bruce 
Haskins, George Taylor and Jim 
Maxwell shoved in the tying coun
ters, all of which were set up 
by Chuck Brawner, captain of 
the local sextette.

In overtime play, Bruce Has
kins slapped a rebound into the 
Penticton nets to decide the 
game. Heavy body-checking by 
Taylor and Campbell proved a 
big asset in the Summerland vic
tory.

Lee Miller proved to be sen
sational while between the sticks 
for the local lads and stopped 
many sure shots.

"TECHNOCRACY 
—What Is It?'

HEAR—

Lewis E. Fraxeur
of Seattle, Wash. 

NU-WAY HALL

Tues. Feb. 25
8 p.m.

Admission 35 Cents.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

With a cold weather spell making many Canadians shiver in their 
furs, not to mention boots and empty coal cellars these two polaur 
bears were asked what their reactions were to sub-zero tempera- 
tures. The result, as you can see for yourself, was one big bear- 

laugh. Unfortunately, many Canadians fail to see the joke.

Food And Medicine For 
China Sought By Fund

Let us drive out those | 
ugly dents from your car 
so that you can driye. it 
out like new,

* *

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes

% Added 1
needed positive as I possiblyProvision of urgently .

food and medicines with safe-

■Dponlp i<? linkpd hv tbp Canadian ®uian Aid to China are located at R requests for this type of A aT ChtaaluS ^fficPals to 1 All char- S 1 am. plowed to «

^SERVICES
^ As I have had so many 5

21 coverage, 1 am pleased to Si
broad%rogram"o"cToser1riend“ ^re also receMng S announce that, in future, I J

IIHIBIIIHIII

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

mmin mean
LOSS TO EVERYBODY!

The Department of Labour can help you 
to eliminate industrial accidents.
Factories Inspectors and Safety Advisers 
are at the service of all lines of industry to 
advise on installing proper mechanical 
safeguards as well as on matters pertaining 
to ventilation, lighting and sanitation.
Be sure that safety devices on passenger 
and freight elevators conform to the 
government regulations.
When fitting out new plant or equipment, 
or when in need of information or advice, 
consult or^write to your labour department.

THE DEPARTMENT OFLABOUR
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA. B.C.

BRANCH OFFICE;
HALL BUILDING, 789 WEST PENDER STREET

VANCOUVER, B.C.
J«mM Thomion,

Deputy Miitleter.
Hon. Coo. S, Pooroon,

MlnUtPr of Labour.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors ' 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.G.

Sheet Music..
Hit Parade — and
other Popular Selec
tions — A splendid 
selection carried in 
stock at all times.

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel aikd Fred Schwass 

West Summerland

two countries and the develop- purposes.
ment of China’s social and eco- --------------------------------- -
nomic welfare.

Trained personnel will be sent 
from Canada to complement the 
work already being done by Can
adians, according to Majo^:-Gen- 
eral Victor W, Odium, recently 
returned Canadian ambassador 
to China and who is honorary 
chairman of the fund’s provincial 
executive. British Columbia’s 
quota in the national $2,500,000 
drive is $250,000.

The plan of the national or
ganization is three-fold, states 
Major-General Odium:

1. Immediate shipment of food 
and medicines purchased in Can
ada, for disti‘,ibution by 'Can
adians in China, under an ar
rangement which precludes any 
possibility of the supplies going 
into the “Black Market.”

2. Despatch of technically 
trained Canadians to China to 
assist in welfare work.

3. Bringing to Canada through 
scholarships, qualified Chinese 
students who, after post-graduate 
study here, will be able to re
turn to their own country, train
ed technically to play a vital role 
in China’s development.

“The problem of China is a 
gigantic one,” declared Major- 
General Odium, “and it is obvious 
that our small contribution this 
year can be hut a token gesture 
and acknowledgment of our re
sponsibilities as one of the most 
fortunate among the family of 
nations.

“But it is a start on a long- 
range project of neighborly as- S 
sistance. The Chinese have lon^ S 
been our friends and long been E 
good customers of Canada. They S 
have faith in our spirit of human- S 
ity. If that faith is destroyed 5 
through unconcern on our part, = 
we need have no delusions as to = 
our opportunities for future .S 
trade relations. =

“This is not only a public re- 5 
sponsibility now that UNRRA is s 
ceasing to function, but it is also = 
a responsibility of Canadian in- S 
dustry and business. I am sure S 
that' Canada, and particularly =
British Columbia, whose geo- s 
graphical position . and industries s 
are so closely knitted into the = 
future economies of the two na- S 
tions, will not shirk their duty. S

“As former ambassador to s 
Chinaj I am not unmindful of ss 
the development of the black 
market there. I am also aware 
of the fears of some Canadians 
that our aid to China might fall 
into tho hands of these profiteers.

“I can assure such fears are 
groundless. The distribution of 
these goods, bought in Canada 
and shipped from hero, will be 
through Canadians whose integ
rity I know to bo unquestioned.
I should . like to make that stato-

n oi your u
5 Fire and Car c
a Insurance Needs S
6 SS A« in the Past, R
5 LIFE INSURANCE |E
^ a Specialty. ^

\ PniW.Sdlinnan i
Representative

I

Manufacturers
Life

Northwestern 
Mutual Fire 

Insurance
Northwestern

Casualty
Insurance

Phone 688

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

I

P.O. Box 72 21
%

^iiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

A.™** Now*. I

MJicHiiiiinr
REPAIRS

is'the time to have the s

necessary trepairs dk>n,e. S

to your orchard equip- S

ment. — Don’t 'wait until Sr

you need the machinery.

I Sanborn’s Garage |
and Machine Shop

I Phone 61 West Summerland i

SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL SOCIETY

It’s Neii) —
E. P. & S.

Silverware
(Imported from England)

• Condiment Set
• Compote Dish
• Serviette Rings

' • Sterling Silver 
Pastry Sot

W. MILNE
Crudit Union Building 

Woit SummarUnd

The Annual Mooting of tho Summerland Hospital Society 
will bo hold in tho Parish Hall on Thursday, February 
27, 1047, at 3 p.m.

■k -k -k

Business:
Minutos of tho last Annual Mooting.
Rooding of Reports ond Auditor’s Stotomont. 
Elootion of tkroo DIrootors.
Appointment of Auditor.

And gonorolly to oonsidor tho position ond prospects 
of tho Sooioty.

Contract holdnrs am mombors of tho Soeioty ond 
oligibis to attend.

By order of tho Board,
J. E. O’MAHONY, 

Soerotary-Troasurer,

I ” . f

^999999999999999999999999999924

8589

136447305
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TAKE BIG LEAD Merchants lost by 13 points.
Before the only large crowd of 49-36, to Penticton senior B’s in 

the season two Summerland hoop the main feature, while Summer- 
teams took a licking from Pen- land Legion bowed to superior 
ticton at the school gym on Sat- shooting on the part of Penticton 
urday night in the first round of juniors, to come out on the short 
the interior cage playoffs. The end of a 41-14 count.

Mrs. Magnus Tait Tells 
of Women*s Institute 
Origin Here 37 Years Ago

School News
WEATHER

S’shine

---------- , A married woman may now keep ,, attended and there were
In commemoration of the 50th Canadian citizenship, instead .• 4. . n

In- of being forced to adopt the numerous activities to satisfy all 
country of her husband, as was of us. There were quite a few 
necessary with the previous regu- couples dancing and tlm spot

(By TING)
Last Friday night a very en

joyable Valentine’s social was 
held at the school. This affair

Max Min Pep Hrs
Feb. 12 ....... 51 27 .12 2.4

99 13 .. .... 52 30 99 3.6
99 14 ....... 51 40 99 0.9
39 15 .. .... 40 30 99 5.2
99 16 .. .... 44 28 99 5.0
99 17 .. .... 39 25 99 4.4

€Wa-\aSS LIFE 
PROTECnON

TO • •OUR POliICYHOIiRERS
This one billion dollars represents the total sum which 
315,000 policyholders have provided through this Com
pany {or the protection oi their families and themselves. 
It brings them peace oi mind and financial security. Every 
phase of their Company's operations made notable progress 
in 1946.

TO OUR ORGA.ItfIZA.TION • • •

anniversary of the Women’s 
stitutes of Canada, the Summer
land W.I., at their February jg^ions,
meeting on Fhrday afternoon,
Feb. 14, were hostesses at a Val
entine tea.

The meeting was opened by 
the president, Mrs. M. Collas, 
who gave an interesting outline On-nt 
of W.I. work in Canada during 
the past 50 years, explaining how 
the first W.I. was formed, and 
the progress which they have 
made in the years since forma
tion. This week has been de
clared Women's Institute week 
throughout Canada.

Several old-time members were
of

dance” prizes were the big (not
MrsT Macleod stressed that this the biggest) events of the eve- 

new law is a symbol of our na- ning. Othep played bingo (no 
tional importance, and that a prizes)', crokinole, ping-pong, and 
Canadian citizen is still a British even found out their future by

by the aid of the Ouiga board.
Contests were played before 

the refreshments were served, 
and winners were Miss M. Cart
wright and Mrs. G. Inglis,

WOMEN'S SERVICE 
CLUB MAKES BIG 
STRIDES FORWARD

Around ten o’clock, there was 
a scampering in the hall and we 
found Auctioneer Jack Dunham 
thumping for silence, as he told 
us of the box-lunches which were 
to be sold at this time. These 
lunch boxes were tastefully dec
orated in colors appropriate to 
the day—red and white. While 
some enjoyed their lunches, a 
few others ate hamburgers with

I) is a measure of our trusteeship and of the service we 
are privileged to render throughout Canada and the 
United States. New protection oi 173 million dollars, 
completed during 1946, reflects the ability and enterprise- 
of our Field organization and the confidence they so well 
merit.

TO THE PUBEIC
This co-operative achievement of policyholders and their 
Company constitutes a great trust, faithfully administered 
in the public interest. It provides stability and strength 
to the nation's economy.
'The organization and services of this Company stand ready 
to serve you—now and in the future.

1946 HIGHUGHTS

Insurance and Annuities in Force...........
New Business Placed............. ...................
Assets.........................................................

„.$1,057,CI00,000 
.... 173,000,000 
.... 275,000,000

LORNE PERRY, Representative
WEST SUMNBMERLAND, B.C.

among the record audience^ _
over 50 attending the meeting, An increase in membership of great gusto—^why? (we won’t go 
which was held in the Parish from 12 to 69 in the three years into detail about that here).
1 all. since formation was reported at After all the dishes had been

Mrs. Magnus Tait, a charter the third anniversary meeting of washed and put away, we all 
member, explained that the first the Women’s Service Club of the trudged wearily home—satisfied 
meeting of the W.I. in Summer- st. Andrew’s United Church, held after a lot of fun.
land was held on Nov. 8, 1910, on Monday evening, Feb. 17, in --------------------- -------------------------------
and described the classes in can- the United Chujrch hail. n-cAii-
ning, cooking, sewing, etc., that Speaker for the evening was a 9'

Advance
SPRING
DRESSES
Are Arriving Daily-

. . . You will be delighted 
with our variety of New 
Creations for Spring which 
are coming in every day. 
. . . We now have a few 
o'f many different styles 
and materials for your 
selection.

were held during the first years Revr H. R. Whitmore, who laud- Moyle and Mr. C.
of the W.I. They also sponsored ed the service club for the fine O. Gitterman. W. G. Rem-
shows, which were popular with work done since its inauguration. P®’- manager of the Co-op Can-
the local residents. and outlined the work of the var- ^ery, is attending, as well as H.

The oldest woman in Summer- ious women’s clubs ■ 'connected 4*. ^pd R. J. Bark'will of Bark- 
land, Mrs. Saunders, was present with the church, explaining how will’s Cannery. Those attending 
at the meeting. Mrs. Saunders they were tied together to make from Milne s Cannery are Blake 
is in her 94th year, and took a a United Church of the World, and Howard Milne and Lome 
bright intei'est in the prejeeed- The meeting was opened by the Bloomfield. Mr. Wm. Ritchie is 
ings. The oldest member pre- new president, Mrs. Chris Under- also attending'the convention, as 
sent was Mrs. J. C. Robson. wood, and plans for a social eve- Mr. Blair Underwood of Under-

The speaker for the afternoon ning to be held on March 31 were wood’s Cannery,
was Mrs. A. K. Macleod, who made, with a commitee appointed m y.
gave a charming and interesting to take charge of this. *
talk on our new citizenship regu- There were five new members 
lations. at the meeting. Ijllj

After describing a recent Refreshments were served, 
newsreel, appearing at the local with a birthday cake topped with i^l

- three candles commemorating the I'M

A New Spring Dress 
will Brighten Your 

Day

Sty£e Skop
PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

We have in stock a fine selection of
theatre, in which the first citizen-

GREIMVEU LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

ship ceremonies were held ip Ot
tawa, on Jan. 3, Mrs. Macleod 
stressed the new advantages of 
citizenship. “A new name is 
added to the list of nationalities 
of the world,” she stated, in ex
plaining how the racial origin of 
Canadian citizens will now be 
omitted from official papers, and 
in place of the old term, British 
subject, the words, Canadian 
citizen, will appear.

This act also performs a ser; 
vice to the cause of women’s 
rights, Mrs. Macleod continued, 
as under the new regulations, 
Canadian women are given full 
control of their national status.

anniversary. I

I
BOARD OF TRADE |iL

(Continued from Page One) |jg 
by criticisms but should be spur- 
red on to further efforts, and 
examine the faults and sVinvt- SS 
comings.

Tribute to Pioneers
He believed that the essence 

of co-operative spirit was instil- 1^ 
led into the community by such SN 
old-time pioneers as J. M. Robin- j]|l| 
son, James Ritchie, R'. H. Agur. 5^ 
J. L. Logie, A. B. Elliott and fisjl 
Adam Stark.

“They set a pattern which, if 
we act as good citizens, we will IM 
follow,” he concluded, in urging 
his audience “to fulfill their |i||| 
duty as good citizens.” IjM

Program arrangements were
LV I II

Belgium
CUT GLASS

Stemware
Ideal gifts for Weddings, Birthdays, 

Anniversaries, etc.

handled by T. B. Young and W. iM 
A. “Bud” Steuart. Vocal solos ^ 
by Mrs. Alma Fudge. Summer- []l| 
land, and Walter Wright, Pen- I& 
ticton, were given spontaneous 
applause, while two Dutch songs |IM 
by a duet of Mrs. Elizabeth Pil- ST 
kington and Aart Advocaat |lll] 
proved an unusual feature of 
the musical portion of the pro- |^l 
gram.

Toast to the ladies was given ^ 
by C. W. Nesbitt, with the re- 'il' 
sponse from Mrs. W. H. B. Munn.

ATTEND COAST 
CANNERY MEET

good representation of local ^ 
ery officials and Dominion HM-

personnel ^

A
canner:
Experimental Station _________
are attending the convention of IjU 
B.C. Canners’ Assn,, held this 
week in Vancouver.

The convention got under way 
on Monday, Feb. 17, and 'will ^
continue for the gi'cater part of 
the week.

Those attending from the ex- 
porimental station are Councillor

II

'The rmerve •trengtli of • form U It* soil. ThoM reaervM can be depleted by 
tbe false economy of under-fertlUoatlon, or they ean be maintained by an 
Intdlllgent fertlllalng program designed to restore the natural elements 
lost by sueeesalre crops*

MARBLE
ond

BALL 
Time is Here!

. . Cst your Atstat whila 
tho •teek ig atill iilontiful. 
Dona for .....................tOe

Blitlsb Columbia farms ore relatively young. Only by regarding our soil as 
our most precious osset* and protecting It through proper fertlllaqtlon, con 
we ovoid the fate of many older forming orcos* where ogriculture bos oeosed 
to be profitable due to soU depletion and erosion.

Ploy Bolls 
Eoeh .

*nte war esperlenee proved that every dollar Invested In fertillKers returned 
ludf many times over In volume and quality production.
What Is the fertility of your soUt If In doubt, write Buckerficld's Limited, 
nearest branch, for soil test forms. This servloe Is modern, unprejudiced 
and free.

. 10c
Bolloons—

Eoeh 5e to 15c
Ploy Windmills- 

Eoeh . . . . 15e

GOBLETS-
Each................................ $ 1.25
Dozen .......................... 13.50

COCKTAILS—
Each ......................................85c
Dozen ..........  $10.00

SHERBETS—
Each ............................. $ 1.50
Dozen ............................. 17.50

WINES-
Each .................................. 95c
Dozen.........— .. ... . $10.50

FRUIT COCKTAILS-
Each.................................$ 1.00
Dozen.......................... 11.50

!•••SPECIAL.
4^04 Ohm, WmJt.

Pure Angora Knitting Wool. 
Fine selection of colors. While 

they last — 55c per ball.

* *

SMITII’S 
P O R T S 
II O P A. K. Elliott

BUCKERHEUiMrEII! Tho BiggoBt Lltilo Store 
in Town.

GREYHOUND BUS 
DEPOT

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Suniat Storo In Woit Summorlonil.

Phone 24 Freo Delivery
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Seadj04td QUaH4^!

But you are always sure of 
constant saiisfacton at the

GROCETERIA
Orange Juice—20-oz. tin now 15c 
Souce—Heinz "51" 8-oz. bot. 25c
Diced Carrots—20-oz. tin .. 13c
Pure Strowberry Jam—

2-lb. jar ............................ 54c
Coffee—Fort Garry; l-lb. pkt. 45c
Quick Quaker Oats—

48-oz. pkt.......................... 19c

ATTENTION GROWERS
We are now taking orders for Seed Potatoes, 

Seed Oats, Wkeat, Fall Rye, Clover Seed, etc.

ORDER EARLY — AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Socially ^peaking
Social Editor Muriel Hurry

Feb. 17, following

'i STUDENTS WILL DECLINES 
VISIT BROODER PRESIDENCY

I With the co-operation of the u u- _ iv -jI Summerland schools, Saturday is holding tlie presidency
I to be visiting day at the West- and being a director for 18 years, 
I more Poultry Products’ new P' J- declined re-nom-

brooder installation in West Sum-
merland. School children are be- Hos^tal Society
ing given a conducted tour of j^a^^last Saturday. W. J. Logm

Mrs ’w'ard^ waT 91 new Summerland industry on president and W. E.
Saturdav morning. Adams vice-president. A move

Signalman C.
R.C.C.S., left on Wednesday long'Tiiness ____
night, Feb. 19, for Vancouver, years of age. Two"of Mr! Ward’s Saturday morning.
where he is stationed, following ’granddaughters. Mrs Fred Schu- Also, the Westmore manage- ,.1. i. j ^ j- 4. j-ja two weeks’ leave at the home mann and mIss Eilee^^ iS “ent is placing a display of some ^^e board of directors did not
of his parents. Canon and Mrs. both of SummerWr are at different breeds of chick- ^he meeting.
F. V. Harnson. present visiting in Saltcoats. ens all dyed various outstand- -------------------------

* * * ■, • « , ing hues, in Butler and Walden’s
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCutch- ‘ Word has been received that camouflaged

to have a medical representative

ENGAGEMENTS
eon and Mr. and Mrs, J. Morhart ;l. S. Fraser a former emnlovpe l- , ° 9,} , these camouflaged
and daughter, Josephine, were of the Summerland Co-op has placed in cello- Mrs. W. A. Caldwell
visitors on Sundav at the homes __ phane boxes and the school chil- the engagement of her

these
‘ ~ announces

visitors on Sunday at the homes been anuointeT assistant snnPiHn" P^^^ne poxes and the school chil- the engagement of her daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCht- ’^ndent^f toe sS^rs eS- Frederick George
cheon and Mr. and Mrs. Ted mental Station where he ^will awarded prizes by the Milligan, son of Mrs. D. Milligan,
Dunsdon. commence duties^^s^^^^ Mrs New Westminster, the marriage

■* * * Fraser and children will move __________________________to take place March 5th.
Mrs. F. W Andrew returned in the spring. I■llllnllll

on Monday from Vancouver, = „ ♦ *
where she had been visiting at Miss Edna Gould, who is train- 
the home of her son and daught- ling at St. Paul’s hospital, Van-

Biiuiimiiiiniiinii limiBiiiniinniBiiiiBiBii intiBiniwiiiiB

er-in-law,
Andrew.

Mr. and Mrs.

[WHITE
^ FOOD J 

STORES ^V ^ Ir 01

Bill couver, is spending a vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

" ^ " Mrs. Ed Gould.
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan ‘ «

are Vancouver visitors, where ’ Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony left on 
Mrs. Strachan is visiting her par- Tuesday evening, Feb 18, for 
ents while Dr. Strachan attends Vancouver, where she is attend- 
the cannery convention. ing the Red Cross Provincial

* * * ' Council meeting as delegate from
Mrs. R. York left on Tuesday the Summerland branch.

night for Vancouver, where she • * ♦
has entered St. Paul’s hospital The first robin reported sighted
for medical treatment. in the district was seen on Tues-

* * * <iay, Feb, 18 by a local resident.
Mr. and Mrs F. H. Portmail, ; * * » ♦

who have been visiting at the , william Armstrong is a
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bee- patient in the local hospital. 
Grayson, have returned to their ♦ ^
home in Regina.^ ^ ^ Thompson, of Ver-

T, -4.4. J, 4.1 4. 4* 4! is visiting at the home of
,, son-in-law and daughter, Mr,
the Dopmnion Experimental Sta- ^nd Mrs. A. Baillie, Trout Creek, 
tion will leave during the com- « « «
ing week ^ for Creston, where he ^r. and Mrs J E. Cafferky, 
will attenu ^he .fi-KXiCulturax b^or^ formerly of Vancouver, have 
Course, to be held there on Feb. moved to Penticton, where they 

^ ^ ^ have taken up residence. Mr.
, • J 1. Caiferky is the manager of the'

^ew “Sally Shop,” recently open- 
Mrs George Inglis of the death there, and Mrs. Cafterky is 
of her mother, Mrs. J. Wa.i^, at former Maureen Henry,
her home in Saltcoats, Sask., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Henry, of West Summerland.

I
I

SfiAlfiXL i6> Ut tlte. /liA>

Breath-taking—

are the features of this sea

son’s Spring Suits — Rounder, 

Broader Shoulders achieve the 

slenderized waist; rippjing fish 

tail backs; dolman and full puff 

sleeves; pencil slim skirls, and 

general smooth lines; combine to 

present a more attractive suit pic

ture than has been seen for years.

FINE
GABARDINE

SMOOTH
WORSTED

and
FINE WOOL

DRESSMAKERS 
SIZES 12 TO 24H.

• • •

Price Ronge-$19.95 *e $55.95

Qo0^4>

W« are preud to offer the tmartett line of lovely ttylad 
Snrinv Cotti ever seen in Summerland

FULL FLOWING SHORTIES 
with Motehing Skirts

Smooth«Fitted, Belted Models

HILL'S Ladies' Wear 
Gr Dry Goods

: Mr. Harry Pilkington will 
leave tonight, Thursday, for Va^j- 
couver where he will visit his 
mother for several days. He will 
be accompanied there by Ronald 
Hurry, who is entering the Chil
dren’s Hospital for treatment.lit # *

Dr. H. R. McLarty has return
ed from a Creston business visit.' 1^ « lit

Mr. Walter Carter has return
ed from New Westminster, where 
he has spent the past two weeks.* • »

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet 
have returned from a Vancouver 
visit. * 41 V

A, daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown at the Sum
merland hospital on Monday, 
Feb. 17.

. X * *

Mr, Russell Kerr, who has been 
a member of the printing staff of 
The Review for the past seven 
months, left yesterday, Wednes
day, for Salmon Arm, where he 
has accepted a similar position on 
the Salmon Arm Observer,♦ ♦

Mr. Jack Bennison has return
ed from a Vancouver visit,

>)<>)< HI
Miss Gerry Pilkington was host

ess to many of her little friends 
at a party in honor of her fourth 
birthday on Friday afternoon, 
Feb. 14.

* * . IK
Mrs. J. H. Riha of Vallejo, 

California, is visiting for two 
weeks at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wash
ington.

• *
Mr. BovaiV of Vancouver is 

visiting at the home of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr,
and Mrs. Harry ' Dunsdon.

• ■ ♦' •

Mr, and Mrs. Alex Edlund of 
Wctaskiwin, Alta., are visiting at 
the homo of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Shannon. * * *

-Mr. Harry Brown has been a 
recent visitor to Vancouver,

• • *
Mrs. N. 0. Solly was a, visitor 

with relatives in Trail last week.« v v
Miss Kay Nisbet has been vis

iting her brother, Pat Nisbet, who 
is a patient in the TranquiUo 
sanatonum.

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. WELLWCKM5, Prop.

West Summerland, B.C.
The Home of Quality Meats

CHOICE
Beef, Pork, Veal aad Lamb

ROASTING CHICKENS 
BOILING FOWL

Leaf Lard makes the best lard 
available when rendered.

Special...
1 lb. Weiners, 36c, and 

1 lb. Sauerkraut, 20c,

!

Sor Soc
iBimiDBimMB

LEGION SOCIAL 
WELL ATTENDED

A second Legion social was 
hold on Tuesday ovoningi Fob. 
18, i ntho Legion hall, with mom. 
bers of tho Legion and tho Lc- 
gion W.A, and thoir partners at
tending, A good turnout was 
again reported at this popular 
repeat affair.

Cards wore played during tho 
fli’Ht part of tiio evening, with 
tho following winners: Ladies’, 
fla’st, Mrs. W. McCutchoon, con
solation, Mrs. Lydia .Tohnston; 
men’s, first, Mr, Bob Smith, cor,- 
soiation, Eddie Hannah.

Danling followed the cards, 
with local players recruited,

Tho committee in charge of tho 
evening was opnipriscd of tho 
Mlssos Janet and Botty Strachan, 
Stovo Dunsdon, Sandy Oaldwoll 
Harry Hartley, Pete Pearson, 
George Riomer, Nat May, Walter 
nanuMiy and Clark D»k«r,
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L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 15S West Summerland

MARGARET MYERS 
AWARD WINNER

The first prize in a cover con
test sponsored by the B.C. School 
Broadcasts, was recently won by 
a West Summerland student, 
Margaret Myers, daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Myers.

This province-wide contest of
fers a first prize of $10.00, as 
well as using the winning cover 
design on an eardy i.«sue of the 
quarterly program published by 
the B.C. School Broadcasts.

Margaret is in the eighth gi’ade 
• of the Summerland elementary 

school, and only last week cele
brated her fourteenth birthday.

Hail Insurance Study 
Assured By Growers

FAST, BFUABldS

TRUCKING
SERVICE

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

We Can Carry Any lA>ad 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

' For Quality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOB BEFAIBS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

Hail insurance occupied a 
prominent position in the final 
discussions of the BCFGA con
vention at Kelowna, with the re
sult that Summerland’s resolution 
asking for the appointment of a 
committee to study zoning the 
tree fruit area with a view to 
exacting a levy on the zone 
basis was given the green light.

This is a system whch is mod
elled on hail insurance company 
policies and was advocated by 
the Summerland growers, after 
Peachland’s endeavor to have a 
mutual scheme put into effect 
was voted down by the conven
tion.

timber reserves to assure an ade
quate supply of shook was recog
nized by the grower-delegates to 
such an extent that a Penticton 
move to have all timber “suitable 
for the manufacture of box 
shook/’ in the tree fruit area, set 
aside for this purpose, was en
dorsed.

The Peachland plan wished an 
overall mutual hail insurance 
plan financed on a package basis, 
but the delegates could not agree 
to the feasibility of this plan 
and subsequently another Sum
merland plan for a group hail 
insurance was withdrawn in 
favor of a study' of zoning the 
area

Thiis suggestion encompassed 
not only the Okanagan but the 
Kootenay areas and is to be pre
sented to the forestry service 
and the ministry of lands in the 
B.C. government.

At the same time, the industry 
is asked to continue its research 
into the possibilities of some 
new c'ontainer wh^ch in time 
may be used as a substitute for 
the wooden box.

In brief, other resolutions 
which The Review could not give 
publicity to in previous issues 
because of lack of space, follow:

Need for future protection of

Creston asked for a refores- 
tration policy and better fire 
protection in the form of trails 
and roads in irrigation water
sheds and the lands department 
will be acquainted with this need.

Dealing with Little Cherry, the 
convention implemented Dr. H. 
R. McLarty’s annual report, and 
will urge the provincial minister 
of agriculture to pass enact
ments which will give power to 
force removel of trees definitely 
known to have become infected 
with this disease.

there are no suitable types on 
the market.

Also on the question of sprink
lers, Oliver growers received 
convention support for the elim
ination of duty on aluminum and 
steel pipes, black iron, and fit
tings brought in from the U.S. 
for agricultural use.

Daylight saving, on a dominion
wide basis, was adopted . by the 
growers on the last night of 
their convention.

Peeling that the government 
does not act quickly enough 
when a strike threatens to par
alyze industry, a Creston resolu
tion urging the B.C. government 
to revise and improve its arbitra
tion machinery, was endorsed by 
the growers.

Vernon and Coldstream locals 
voiced alarm at the rising costs 
of education sSnce the implemen
tation of the Cameron report 
and they received support for 
their move to petition the gov
ernment to increase the school 
grant from the present fifty per 
cent of basic cost to at least

seventy-five per cent of basic 
cost.

Compulsory motor vehicle in
surance. with the premium add
ed to the driver’s and car li
cences, 'wdll be sought from the 
pi'ovincial government following 
adoption of a Glenmore resolu
tion.

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beauty Parlor

Such legislation might prevent S 
the spread of Ljttle Cherry dis- ■ 
ease from the Kootenays to the g 
Okanagan, it was felt. B

Continuation of the growers’ B
Chautauqua, under supervision
of provincial and dominion agri
cultural departments in the 1947 § 
wHnter season met with unani- ■ 
mous approval, |

Last year the spread between g 
grades was increased in an en- H 
deavor to encourage growers to ■ 
produce more fancy and extra g 
fancy fruit. Tlfis course was = 
approved by the delegates and H 
the general principle of the five? g 
year average was also ^ven an g 
okay, ■with the provision that ■ 
this average should be changed | 
from the 1936-39 period to the g 
past five years’ returns. B

Oliver local withdrew its reso- U 
lutaon asking for a reduction in g 
the per package deduction on g 
soft fruit for' advertising, (but | 
late on Thursday evening Oso- ■ 
yoos endeavored to have an iden
tical resolution brought in from 
the floor. President Jock Stir
ling ruled against this move and 
refused to allow the resolution 
a hearing.

Growers indicated their inter
est in the railways’ aplication for 
increased freight rates by asking 
their executive to obtain more 
information on the provincial gov
ernment’s opposition to the move.

The convention; recommended 
that the Cawston bench lands, 
now owned by the dominion gov
ernment, be developed for the 
rehabilitation} lof retujrned men 
and women.

The Kootenays’ request for a 
better system of forecasting 
weather was adopted, as it was 
pointed out there is a wide 
variation in districts. Creston 
also sought a more adequate 
supply of sprinklers for irriga
tion purposes^, claiming that

More Short Itemi...
Stepladders^—5-ft........................... $3.00
Accordion Clothes Dryers— • • $2.65 
Ceiling Dryers— ..........................$1.90

Complete with Ropes and Pulleys

Tin Snips— ...............................- $1.95
Thermos Bottles—......................$1.28
Metal Kitchen Stools— ....... .$3.95

Nicely Finished — Complete with Back Rests

Coke Turners—Stainless Steel . .30c 
Red Devi! Soot Destroyers^— -. • • 25c 9.

♦ 4* •!"

Holmes k Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

r
QUAHTV

AND
service

VITAL FACTOR in NOTICE

CANADIAN HEALTH Marjorie May Steuart, 
Deceased.

to^

The need for e sound knowledge of Home Nursing it 
ever greats Wives and mothers who have taken the Sti 
John Ambulance Association course in Home Nursing 
are able to make a definite contribution to national health< 
With a sound knowledge of the elementary principles and 
practice of Home Nursing and of hygiene and sanitation, 
these women are in a position to care for the sick in their, 
own homes and play an important part in building up 
the health and strength of Canadlansi
f

;'l Instruction in Home Nursing and First Aid Is readily 
available at the nearest branch of the St. John Ambulance 
Association! The teaching of Home Nursing Is but one 
of the many activities of St. John Ambulance Association 
and Brigade. To continue and extend its services, support 
the St. John Ambulance Nowj

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons hav;ing claims 
against the Estate of Marjorie 
May Steuart, of West Summer- 
landland, B.C., who died on the 
6th day of December, 1946, are 
required on or before the 10th 
day of March, 1947, to deliver or 
send by prepaid letter full par
ticulars of their claim, duly veri. 
fled, to THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, the Executor of the 
Will of the said deceased, at its 
oiflce at 62^ West Fonder Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.

AND TAKE NOTICE that 
after the last-mentioned date tho 
said Executor will proceed to dis- 
ti^ibute the assets of the said 
deceased among tho persons en
titled .thereto', having regard 
only to tho claims of which it 
sholl then have had notice.

DATED , the 28th day of ,Tanu- 
nry:, 1047.

PLU6

That’* our three point platform for getting you 
—and keeping you —— as a steady auto service 
customer. We’d like to have your business, and 
you’ll enjoy a smoother running car when you 
turn it over to us I

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OARAGE — 

SUMMERLAND, B.O. 
B-A GASOLINE

TRUOKINO SRRVIOR
FHONR 41 

GOODYEAR TIRES

ilohtt AtttbtumttB THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, * 

EXECUTOR,

$1,000/000 CAMPAIGN;:sFeb! 2nd to 22nd, 1947
FOR TEACHING AND SERVICE iN FIRST AID AND HOME NURSING

By Boylo & Aikins. 
Shatford Block, 
Main Street, 
Pontlcton, B.O.. 

its Solicitors.

This advortisomont is sponsored throught tho gonorosity of 
tho Packing Houses of Summerland.
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. Summerland Co-eperativa Growers Assn. 

Oecidontal Fruit Co., Ltd, Walton Ltd.

Donations may bo made to any of tho following centres;
H. E. Woodford, at the BANK OP MONTREAL 

BUTLER & WALDEN — J. A. READ 
TROUT CREEK SERVICE STATION 

POSTMASTER, LOWER TOWN

"TECHNOCRACY I 
-Whet Is It?'

HEAR—

Lowis Frozeur
of Seattle, Wash. 
NU-WAY HALL

Tues. Feb. 25
8 p.m.

AdmUsion 38 Cants,

Borrowing
can be good ■ ■ ■

Do you wont to buy mera Ufa inouranea ? 
That U good butinass.

See the manager or accountant of your nearest 
B of M branch. You will appreciate their helpful 
approach to your plans and problems.

PERSONAL LOANS for all reasonable purposes
FOR ONLY 

A MONTH FOR 
mwr * SIM loAN

...nwiliilBltiiMlMrlMlitaiMii 
rteueMe«% IsNfnI psr enmim)
fMim^

If you ere in a poiltlon to repsy, we tre 
ia s poiicion to lend ... for the payment 
of Iniurance premiumi, taxei, medical or den
tal billi. educational feei, 
funeral or legal expeoiei.

Waat Sumniarlaad Branelii H. B. WOODFORD, Manager 
Kelowna Branohi G. N. DOUGLAS, Managar
Pantiaten Branehi W. WRIGHT, Managmr
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I Roy M. Gilbert |
= PLUMBER E
I SHEET metal =

E HEATING =

E All Types of Welding. — 

E Phone 123. Hastings Rd* ~

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiE

/#
II

TECHNOCRACY 
—Whot Is It?

HEAR—

Lewis E. Frazeur
of Seattle, Wash. 

NU-WAY HALL

Tyes. Feb. 25
8 p.m.

Admission 35 Cents

* Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 St. - P.O Box
PENTICTON, B.C.

“committee of direction" which 
v/ill regulate the grading, pack
ing, shipping and marketing of 
the entire fruit crop.

In 1926'i, Summerland had the 
lowest irrigation rates and tax 
in the valley, F. J. Nixon, muni
cipal clerk, told the annual meet
ing of ratepayers.

With a total of 150 cougars 
killed in 18 years, Charlie 
Shuttleworth has added two more 
in the past few weeks.

O. G. Smith and James Camp
bell were elected to the 1917 
council, in a vote with Major 
Tweedy. Other councillors are 
J. Arkell, H. Bristow. R. John
ston is serving his eleventh term

iiniaaab-s-

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phono 4»L8

12-tf-c

on the council and was again Dgy FranL W 
chosen as reeve. Police commis- VV. rtHSKinS
sioners are Major Tweedy and

Eight years old recently the BADGETT quadruplets, of Galveston, 
Tex., youngest all-girl foursome in the United States, received a 
savings bond apiece (for their college fund) and a pony from their

E. W. Badgett. The girls (left to right), 
JEAN, JEBALDINE, JEANETTE and JOYCE, weighed a total of 
17 j^unds at birth. Now their combined weight is 145 pounds.

We Can Move Yon 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfei'
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

Pioneer Days Brought To 
Light From Old Review Files

U ajM. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 a-m, 

‘‘Come and Worship With Ua"

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES

ST. A2«I>REW’S—
10 ami.—Sunday SchooL
11 aan.—Morning Worship, 

LAKESIDE T7NITED->
11 a^m.—Sunday School 

7.30 pan.—^Evening ScrvlcaL
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

MINISTER:

Diimnniiniiii

S 
M
I 
L 
/
N 
G

“Your Friendly Grocer"

Semi Self-Serve

111^

H. Bristow.
On January 21, the thermom

eter at the experimental station 
touched five below.

Summerland’a new senior C 
basketball team lost to Kelowna 
senior C, 43-35, at Kelowna and 
32-30 at Summerland. This 
senior C competttion is for the 
newly-donated Daily Province 
cup, and is an interior division 
only.

S. A. MacDonald gave the 
principal address on Bums’ Night, 
following a short musical pro
gram.

Mrs. Knowles was elected 
president of the Women’s In- 

---------------------------------------------------stitute with Mrs. Butler first
Th. years as .chool board secre-

an/’l f Rnwpyfno' Andrew and Mrs. Collas direc-
and J. L. Bowermg has taken his j^Iarion Cartwright is

Rev. N. McNaughton, who has ^ t, ‘ -nr a j , , secretary-treasurer,
been pastor of the Presbyterian Andrew was elected a big crop year would be
and Baptist churches, was guest Pi'esident of the ^mmeriand needed in this district before Fellowship'and Ministry_____11 a,m-
at a farewell gathering in the -“.oara ot i rade. Rev. H. A. Solly a cannery could he commenced REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN
Baptist church at West Summer- yice-president. C. W. Lees secre- here, was the opinion of Mr. Everybody Welcome
land. He has been pastor at the tar^treasi^er, and an executive Landry’s brother and brother-in- __________ ________________ '
Baptist church since 1914. Rev. t a ttV visited recently with
and Mh-s. McNaughton will make Kitchie the object of starting a plant
their home in New Westminster, and S. Young. here.

The new furnace is being instal- A half-holiday referendum was Mr. and Mrs. Cooper have ar-
led in central school this week held during the municipal elec- rived here to take up permanent
by Mr. Wallace. tions, with Thursday obtaining residence.

A. Steuart and Son. must have ^ ^o 60 majority over It is reported that houses are
more packing house arid ware- Satodays becoming scare in West Summer
house room, and it is possible „ Officers elected by the West land district with none vacant
they may double the size of their Summerland W^ei^s Institute at present.
present buildings. O. Estabrook, presi- _________________________________

president; Miss Dale, scond vice- £!ll»nillinilltlllllililllllil|||lllllllli|(^
taken oyer the lease on the Hotel president; Mrs. J. ■ J. Mitchell, = =

, a • , 4 4 4 secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Bent E ~
The annual financial statement and Mrs. Gay ton, auditors; Mrs. =

of the municipality of Summer- Estabrook. Mrs. Gavton Mrs =

(Taken from the Files 
Summerland Review, January 

5 to 26, 19.17)

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sunday

I.O.O.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 CLf KB*

Free Mefhodisf 
Church Services

Sunday School—10.00 a.m. 
Preaching - - . 11.00 a.n». 
Evening Service—7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

Estabrook, Mrs. Gayton. Mrs. S 
sbery; program committee. 5 

= • • 4- 4 1 Officers elected by the Ladies’ “
■ Hospital auxibary . wera: tv...,. =

E Deluxe Electric =
I iripfeTolleSS aropS‘’S Wegtam co„»ittee

Presi- =I were $6,617.69; general ^ent, Mrs. H. C. ‘ Lipsett; first =
H water, $2,445.89; domestic water, ___ n,r_.

Pure Malkin’s Vanilla—Lge. btle. . .85c 
Ramona Olive Oil Compound—

-l:28mz; .... .v.......... .. .$6.85
I ’Vio Hard Wax— ...................... 45c '
Stuffed Olives—6-oz............................... 38c
Vano Liquid Cleaner— ................  .49c.
Cattelli, Ready-cut—...............2 for 19c
Borax— ..............    14c
Thunderbolt Pop Corn—............ 9c

Delivery Days
^ Monday—Prairie Valley

Tuesday—Jones Flat
Friday— Hospital Hill and Peach Orchard 
Saturday—Around Giant’s Head

vice-president, Mrs. H. A. Solly; S 
second vice-president, Mrs. A. L. E 
Moreland; secretary, Mrs. C. W. E

light.

QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 

On All Electrical 
Equipment

$4,161.91; electric 
$2,818.22; power, $105.

Lees; treasurer, Mrs. E. B. May; S Full Line of Electric Sup- = 
di^ursements house committee, Mrs. G. Gart-'S ’ plies =

™ Mrs. R. E. White; purchas- =were $12,968.43. committee, Mrs. F. W. An- =
May, Mrs. W. J.

and Household 
Appliances.

vt s ;
* **'t .*

VNTERVIEWS ... forecasts .., crop conditions 
. . . livestock and poultry club activities . . . 

lunior farmer happenings . . . market quotations 
... stbek shows... all receive complete coverage 
in The Vancouver Daily Province agricultural 
section. Here is the day>by«day diary of British 
Columbia's $112,000,000 agricultural industry. 
Keep pace with its Inspiring new production 
records end scientiAc developments, all brought 
to you swiftly and accurately by A. J. Dalrymple, 
Daily Province Agricultural Editor.

p Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler en- j 
I tertained a few friends on the Robinson 
I occasion of their fifth wedding j -Robinson will be presi-
i anniversary. during 1917 of the Sum-
■ 1 Council- juerland Hospital Society direc-
H lors R. Johnston, E. R. Simpson .^^^hile Messrs Higgin, Ritchie
■ ^•Campbell were all re- and Lipsett were re-elected to the
■ acclamation. For ^oard of directors. Mr. Helmer
■ Ward 1:, H. Bristow was nomin- replaced Mrs. W. H. Hayes.
I ated to succeed Councillor Stark, ^fter reaching 91 years of age, 
I A® school board, Andrew Graham Campbell pa^
■ W. C. Kelley was re elected ^.^yay at the home of his son.

When H. Bristow declined 
nomination for Ward 1, R. H. 
English was ns'^minated and has 
taken his seat as councillor.

TWENTY YEARS AGO — 
Taken from the files of The 
Summerland Review, January 7 
to January 28, 1927, inch

v'fter he had murdered his 
wife, with a shot through the 
heart from a .30-.30 rifle, CJeorge 
Barden, of Penticton, died of gun- 
sh<'+ wounds inflicted by Con
stable R. M. Robertson, who was 
ordered to shoot Barden who 
would not give himself up to 
police.

A resolution, calling for gov
ernment legislation to procure 
marketing control of Okanagan 
f’’iiit was carried on Thursday, 
January 18, by the B.C 
Growers’ Assn, annual i 
tion. This convention aski

r.illiiHlllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllltr

For All Types of Building

Materials — Paints. Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

-

Gollogher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

Phone 916
R.R. Summerlond

Bill’s Taxi
Phone 136

★

MONRO BLDG.
West Summorlandii

THft WOMEN’S VIEWPOINT
Ftihlen . . . food>far« . , , your family . . . hemamaklnf ... all am In 
tha ipelllght In Tha Prevlnca. For rafraihlng Idaai and itlmulalinf 
•uf f ailleni, turn ragularly le lha Medarn KItehan, Tha World of Faihlen, 
Our Children, Why Grew Old?

ADVENTURE AND DANGER
Climb aboard and lat'i ba off en high advanluro with Rip Kirby, Mandrake 
tha Maglelan, Tany and lha Piralai, SmIHy and lha Don. Thay are bul 
a law of lha tMcllIng eemlei In Tha Vaneouvtr Dally Province every day. 
Hart'i fun for tha whole family.

SPORTS AT HOME AND ABROAD 
Tima le ralaul Sallla down In your aaiy*ehalr with Tha Dally Province 
iperli laellen ... leerai... hightighli . . . ravlawi... phelegraphi... 
Ihrlll'packad aellen ilorlai. Tha Dally Province iperliwrilaif are alwayi 
right en lha |eb.

THERE'S MORE FOR THE WHOLE FAMII.V IN THE PROVINCE

DRIVE SAFELY and

Cnange Your OH OftenI
BUeIc, grimy oil ia • danger lign in your ear. Whan 

you drive in today for B>A gai, lot an attendant 
ehaok your oil. Maybe you’ve Forgotten 

to change it for a long while. A 
chack'up will make certain 

—and cotta nothing.

Dodge and De Soto Core 
and Dodge Trucks

Nesbitt & 
Washington

B'A Gas — Peerless Oils

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

Oonoral Plumbing & Heating 
PIpea and Flttlnga

Phone IID. Summerland, B.O.

m

Sue the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skatoa Sharpened and 
Repaired,

Small tools, soIsaorB cross* 
cut and hand saws 

shurponod.
Furniture Repaired,

Keys Qut.

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Behind I.O.’O.F Hall)
PHONE tee

niiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHii
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Mrs. D. L. Milne is a Vancou

ver visitor this week.

''TECHNOCRACY 
—What Is It?'

HEAR—

Lewis E. Frazeur
of Seattle, Wash.

NU-WAY HALL

Tues. Feb. 25
8 p.m.

Admission 35 Cents

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS FRI. AND SAT.

Mlaureen O’Hara and Dick 
Haymes, with Harry James 

I and his band, in

I "Do You I Lore Me"
A musical romance in 

technicolor.

MERCHANTS' BOWLNG 
LEAGUE

* * ★

NEXT WED. & THURS.

The picture you have been 
waiting to see.

\ "Black Beauty"

There will be good short 
subjects with both of these 
programs.

1 Show Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.
at 8 p.m.

2 Shows Sat.', at *l and 9.

Overwaitea ..................................  7
Mac’s ................................................ 6
Butcheteria ................................- 6
Groc/f>tei/a ...................................... 5
Quality Meats ..........................’....  8
Nesbitt & Washington .............. 5
Family Shoe Store .........   5
Elliott’s ............................ -•............. 4
Capitol Motors ..............................  4
Holmes and Wade .......................  4
Pollock Motors ............................... 3
Drug Store .......   3
Sanborn’s ............  3
Smith and Henry .......................... 2
Hill’s & Clough’s .......................  2
Review .............................................  0
Bank of Montreal .......................  0

High ladies’ average, Mrs. J. 
Gloyn, 167; ladies’ three-game 
high. Miss Nan Thomthwaite, 
581; ladies’ single game, high, 
Mrs. T. Whiter, 272.

Men’s high average, J. Duns
don. 210; men’s three-game high, 
J. Lamey, 715; men's single game 
high, M. Kersey, 296; team three- 
game high', Nesbitt & Washing
ton, 2,630; team high single, Nes
bitt & Washington, 993.

WANTED — RESTAURANT 
cook, employment to start 
Mar. 1. Apply C. F. Smith, 
Smith's Sports Shop, West 
Summerland. 7-1-c

Verrier’s
Meal Market

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ................. 1........................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................ . lo
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths^ Engagements, 50 cents 

. flat rate.
Reader rates ....................... ...............  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and- the British 
Empiini!. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on Application.

JUDGE URGES
(Continued from Page One)

for ^he first time from 1936 to 
1942. •

English System
He outlined the methods adopt

ed by the nine Borstal institu
tions in England, five of which 
have no walls at all.

In the Borstal plan, the boys 
spend 15 hours a day in work 
and study, so there is no idle 
time. Personnel of the staff is 
carefully selected and each in
mate of the home is given indi
vidual attention. Aptitude tests 
are applied and academic and 
trades teaching are both empha
sized.

Co-operation of the boys’ 
homes is sought, as well as that 
of persons in the surrounding

Basketball
PLAY-OFFS 

Penticton Int. A
vs.

Summerland Chiefs 

Saturday, Feb. 22

SCHOOL GYM 

Game* at 8 and 9 p.m.

FOR SALE—GOOD TEN/ACRE FOR SALE—6 ACRES. 4 ACRES 1 lilHiifruit lot. WUl divide. Bdx young soft fruit; 6-r6om house, M̂il
128, Review. 4-tf-c full basement, all dry lumber ™

---------------------------- ---------------- ----- used; henhouse for 150 chick- di^har^es have again taken
ens; both house and chicken ® 
house stuccoed. Peach Valley, 
one mile from station. William 
Radomske. 7-1-p

IIUHIIHIlll

WANTED—ORCHARD, OF TEN 
acres or more, in good condi
tion. Phone 13D Peachland, 
or write Box 102 Peachland.

6-3-p

wanted to buy on CROP MRS. LAMACRAFT
shares—About 10 acres mixed |K|CTAI I PH RY 
orchard, with house. Experi- ■ *
enced and good references. LcGIQN W.A.
Box 131, Review. 6-2-p , _______

TT ' J ..1. T nr A if and Judge Colquhoun urged, onHead of the Legion W.A. for -i.;- listeners to take an active in-

B.C. Endeavor 
The speaker told briefly the 

start of the Borstal home between 
Vancouver and Burnaby, where 
200 youthful offenders were 
given special consideration in the 
six years of operation before the 
exigencies of war caused its clos
ing.

It is now planned to re-open 
this institution on the same site,

Red ond Blue Brand
Beef, Lamb, 
Pork & Veal

Young Roasting 
Cliickens, Boiling Fowl

CANNED MEATS

Freah, Salmon, Halibut, Sole 
Fillets, SbrimiM 

Oysters and Whitefish 
Smoked Salmon, Kippers, 

Haddie Fillets 
* * ♦

Coittage Cheese,
H * ■ ♦ • \

I Pkone 35I W. VERRIER, Prop.

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN TO V ‘T his listeners to take an active in-
your tideas Special rates tio the coming year is Mrs. A. Lama- Merest in its promotion. He point- 
vets. W. W-. Borton. 7-3-c installed with t^^t this is a matter of

•-------------- -—--------------------------- officers at the annual concern to everyone, as it costs
WANTED—^IMMEDIATELY OR installation meeting on Tuesday ^i^oOO per year to maintain a 

within next few weeks. Ac- evening,. reb. 11, at the Legion criminal in a penitentiary, so that 
commodation for man, wife . . . everyone’s pocketbook is affected,
and one child, either in apart- Other officers installed at this And under the present system, 
ments or home. Would rent at meeting were, vice-president, because of lack of scientific treat- 
once, with arrangements to buy Mrs. V/. Sherwood; second vice- ment of prisoners, those offenders 
later, if desired. This accom- president, Mrs. M. McKechnie; -who are costing the' taxpayers 
modation is needed desperate- secretary, Mrs. A. Fenwicjk; so much each year, are returning 
ly. Phone 156, The Summer- treasurer, Mrs. H. R. McLarty; again and again, he concluded, 
land Review. 7-1-c flag-bearer, Mrs. P. Davis; ser- The guest speaker was intro-

---------------------------------------------------- geant-at-arms, Mrs. R. Wellwood; duced by C. J. Huddleston and
FOR SALE — CORNER BUILD- press correspondent, Mrs. Lydia was thanked by Gerry Lai^aw.

ing lotj 120 ft. by 60 ft., close Johnston. —,------------------ ----
to town. Lome Perry, 7-lrc The new executive is comprised HUNDRED

■ -------------------------------------------------- - of the Mesdames Ed Gould. Ar- at* as Ac^iien a
FOR SALE— 10- ACRES OF nold Gayton and J. McPherson, EK#Ali^E

cultivated land at a very low while Mrs, Ed Brennan, Mrs. J. -----------
price. Lome Perry. 7-1-c A. Read and Mrs, E. Pohlman will More than 200 persons attend-

■ ------------------------------ — form the social committee. ed the masquerade dance of the
FOR SALE—EXCELLENT O^ Besides the installation of ^™® P®"®®

I^Jnn*** T ™ these officers, five new members Friday evming. Feb. 14,
$700 to $1,500 an acre. Lo^ initiated. These were the Valentine’s Day. This unit holds

Mesdames Bill MUne, Tex Adams, dance every two weeks and
WANTED - STENOGRAPH^ B. a EoW, Ted Logie and Jim friarge gath-

for _part-time work. Box 154 • erings from this district.
Review. 7-1-c At the close of tlm busy busi- Prizes were awarded for cos-

V----- MAqqFv HAimTS ®eetmg, refreshments were i^st Friday, as follows:
se^d. A r. 1. Most natural, Beverley Gayton;

No. 16 Sprayer, tractor hitch, The Legion W^A. Ims been prettiest dress, Pauline Soder-
2 hose and guns. Box 153, Re- very active since the start of the ^erg; comic dress. Herb Lemke.
view.' 7-1-p year. In addition to the routine

WA MT'F'-n r TrTTT ttMPT OY- meeting, when the new ----------------------------------------------------
ment in Christian hmne by elected, they semed .:!|||||||||||||||||g|HlllilllllilllllllllilUillllllllllllllllillllllllIllllillliilliilfllllllili;
menr in ynrisiian nome, oy ^ turkey banquet to a s —

17 t ^ party of about 50 Summerland = S
27, Review.____________ _____^~l'P teachers and their guests, and s s
WANTED — HOUSEWORK BY ^®ve formed a small bowling E We HOW have Q QOOd stOCk of . . . =

.V x-s .. -r^____ ••______ S

RICH.
THICK
TASTY

MILKSHAKES
Try one with a sandwich 
for a wholesome, satisfying 

snack or light Ivnch.

Our many patrons say they 
are good.

Westland
Coffee Bar

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

HASTINGS STREET

Mill iHiiniiiianuiniS

Poultry Supplies
WATERING

FOUNTS
15c —85c 

$1.50
*

FEEDING
TROUGHS

25c 40c — 50c 
♦ ♦

-75c

BUTLER & WALDEN
HARDWARE

WEST SUMMERLAND

the month, Box 152, Review. a a i.7-1-^ Wednesday, Feb 6, a so- E
cial evenng was held in honor of s 

HELP WANTED — RELIABLE the new war brides. Games were = 
orchard man, steady employ- played during the evening and =
ment for the right man; living seven of the new brides were =
accommodation if required. Ap- presented with gifts of substan- = 
ply Eric M. Tait. 7-1-c tial kitchen utensils. =

Those presented with gifts = 
were the Mesdames C. Smythe, = 
T. Bell, J. Elliott, Te.x Adams, S 
A. Miller, A. Heinrich and Don E 
Blagboume. E

A pleasant social evening was = 
held .when the brides became ac- = 
quaifited with the W.A. members, S 
and refreshments were served. E

Brighten your teetli
WITH

CEMENT — GYPROC SHEETS 
TEN TEST

and
INSULATION—

Four kinds to choose from

Briten
TOOTH POWDER

The,pleasant>tastlng powder 
that bnghtent 
your teeth u it 
cleans.

Greenes
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 GranviUo St.

LAKESIDE CHOIR 
IN SOCIAL EVENING

The Lakeside United Church 
Choir held a social evening and 
meeting in the ladies’ parlor of 
the Lakeside United Church on 
Monday evening, Feb. 17.

■ Ways and means of raising 
funds for the coming year were 
discussed, but no definite con
clusions arrived at.

Games were played during the 
evening and refreshments were 
served.

I West Summerland |
I Building Supplies Ltd. |
I Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number. |
s S
Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

What Do You Expect? ...
Whot Do You Look For? . • .
Eornings ore Importont — but. . ..

Yes, earnings are Important to income 
bearing floourltlos, but ...

In a co-oporatlve enterprise^ like KEL
OWNA GROWERS’ EXeftANGE, the 
interest on thoir Debentures is a 
first charge on the sale of the crop.

When tho crop is sold, the money is there 
to pay interest to you.

KELOWNA GROWERS' 
EXCHANGE - 4%

Serial Debentures.
are #

A Sofo Inyettment
PRICES 100 to YIELD I 4%.

★

37 years* Investment counsolUng oxporlesco.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Penticton PHpne 678Street Building

SINGERS AND PLAYERS 
PRESENT

A THREE-ACT COMEDY-FARCE

“TronWe Shooter”
AT THE

E L L I SO N HALL

WeMay, Febraary 21
B.IS P.M.

Reserve Seats at Green's Drug Star*,

West Sumsnertanil.

NOTICE—To Ex-Members of the (BCD) 
5 CMli 9th Armoured Rgt, and Reserves, 
2nd CMR, Okanagan Militia Rifles.
A Meeting and Dinner will be held at Kelowna, Fab. 26 

For the Purpose of forming a (B.C.D.) Assn,

Meeting at 6 p.m. 
At Armouries.

Dinner at Legion Hall 
7 p.m.

For Reservations and Information, Contact 
W. W. Borton, West Summerland.
A. M. Temple, Summerland.
Scotty Gordon, Pantioton.
W. H. Mitchell» Oliver and Dist.

AUllinilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlIHli
s SI Phone 146 |

BUTCHERTERIA
Fresh Pork ond Lomb 

Red ond Bluo Brond Boef 
Pure Pork Soutoge

Fresh Fish and Smoked Fish
Regulor Homs — Boneless Homs 

Picnic Homs

B
S

g g

IHHIIIIIHIIinillllllllUHIIIIIIIlUlHIIIIIIIIIHIHIHUIIUlHIiniUUIIWIUIIIinliiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiH ........................... I................ .
I



MAIDEN BUDGET

Fifty Millions On 
Roads Highlight Of 
Anscomb Budget

VICTORIA—In his first budget speech to the British Columbia 
legislature^ Hon. Herbert Anscomb, minister of finance, disclosed 
policies of far-reaching importance including a public works pro- 
gTam amounting to $50,000,000, direct and indirect- grants to 
municipalities of more than $11,000,000, provision of more than 
.$15,000,000 to meet expanding social services^ an estimated revenue 
for the coming year of $59,000,000, which is $12,700,000 in excess 
of the current fiscal year, a $13,000(,000 reduction in the net debt, 
appropriate provisions for the sinking fund made for the first time 
jsince 1932, and many other items of outstanding character.

Budget Highlight# ---------------- :---------------------------------- -- ;
(1) $50,000,000 major public 

works program provided as fol
lows: $30,000,000 provided last 
■year for major undertakings,
$15,000,000 to be provided in 
icoming fiscal year out of revenue 
surplus, and $5,000,000 to . be 
"borrowed specifically for bridges.

(2) $2,250,000 for hard sur
facing of roads ear-marked from 
Be gasoline tax relinquished by 
dominion but retained by prov
ince.

(3) Current costs of highways, 
including charges for capital 
construction, total $9,215,350.
This sum absorbs practically 
whole of revenue accruing from 
basic tax on gasoline, net re
ceipts from motor licences and 
motor carrier fees.

(4) Budget increases to $6,- 
“000,000 the appropriations for 
maintenance of roads, bridges 
and ferries.

(5) Implementation of Gold- 
enberg report involves additional 
expenditures of $1,807,000 
which, added to assistance given 
municipalities last year, brings 
total aid up to $4,328,000 during 
period of just two years.

(6) '^Municipalities to receive 
$2,680,000 from government as 
reduction in cost of direct relief.
Municipalities’ must apply those 
moneys, firstly, to reduce any 
outstanding relief loans secured 
from the treasury; secondly, to 
set up a retirement fund for .the 
redemption of relief debts that 
have been funded; thirdly, to re
duce sinking fund shortages and, 
fourthly, for capital purposes.

(7) Direct and indirect grants 
to municipalities during coming 
fiscal year, total $11,267,000.

(8) Reduction in net debt will 
amount to $13,324,000 Iw March 
31st next, when net debt will 
total only $119,324,000.

(9) Debt per capita will then
amount to only $117.33, a de
crease of $60.41, or since
1941.

(10) For first time since 1932,

■2^ I .,7
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Police Costs 
Increasel Sy m For 1947

Date
THE WEATHER

Max. Min.

Peb. 19 .......................... 45
1 ” 20   43
I ” 21 ........................... 45

” 22 ................   51
: ” 23    53
^ ” 24   60
, ” 25    52

” 26 .......................... —

27
27
33
34 
36 
31 
30 
30

HON. HERBERT ANSCOMB , ^
—who presented his first budget the district, 
as minister of finance, to the 
B.C. Legislature yesterday.

Summerland municipality will 
pay $508 more for its police prof 
tection this year in line with 
general increases being effected^ 
by provincial police authoritieJ^ 
municipalities . throughout the 
province, r-

But the local council only- 
agreed to i>ay this increase on the 
understanding that relief woul^‘ ^ 
be granted the local police offi?i'. 
cial in February and March bv; ,*' "' 
the appointment of some person.- 
to handle the issuance of iv^- 
cences.

The original increase sought 
was some $870, but the B.Gi 
police agreed to the $508 figurd 
after consultation with Reeve W|
R. Powell, it is stated. • vg

Last Friday, B.C. Police Con?;- 
stable H. Cartmell was informs 
ed from Victoria that his request 
to Victoria for relief from issuing 
car and drivers’ licences was 
forthcoming. Constable Cartmell 
had already issued about a quarf 
ter of the necessary licences fo^

1947 TRADE BOARD 
EXECUTIVES

Systei 
M

Cost of installing a chlorina
tion unit for Summerland muni
cipality was named at $3,200 
when the local council consider-

Mr. Lome G. Perry was ap^- 
pointed by Victoria as the issuing 
officer for car and drivers’ licenced 
and since that time there has 
been a steady procession to Mrl.; 
Perry’s office. :̂ f

At press time, Mr. Perry inf 
dicated that the main rush is 
over and more than seventy-five 
per cent of the licences require^ 
in this district have been issued.' 
Car o-wners are required to purf 
chase their licences by tomorrow, 
Friday, Feb. 28, if they wish to 
operate their vehicles after that 
date.

FRED W. SCHUMANN 
President

CONSIDER SECOND 
TRUCK FOR FIRE 
PROTECTION HERE

In line with a 1946 council 
Summerland council

ed estimates supplied by Wallace
and Tiernan, representing Shana- move, Summerland council on 

-Pull nTYionni- qinkiuo- fntid ban’s Ltd., on Monday afternoon- Monday evening considered the^ 
S Tbi? system woryid have an pui-chase for fire protection pur-

d“rrealmSon funa Sun4’the ■

flow.Neel rr LEN HILL
Sedretary

Box Factory 
Workers Get 
New Charter

Summerland Council 
Makes Second Try To 
Equalize School Costs

Apportionment of school costs in District No. 15 -will be made 
on 1946 assessments and not on the 1947 assessment roll. Summer- 
land council learned to its surprise on Monday afternoon. Last 
week, the local council informed the school district that its 1947 
assessment figures, for school purposes, would be $2,088,529, which 
is the municipal assessment figure, less thb value of commercial 
fruit trees.

On Monday, the council decided to continue its stand that trees 
should not be included, to .place this municipality in line with Pen
ticton and the rural area. Consequently, Assessor Roy Angus was 
instructed to calculate the value of trees in the 1946 assessment and 
this reduced 1946 assessment figure was submitted last night to the 
Penticton school district monthly meeting.

Victoria^Ruling _________________________________ '
P. G. Dodwell, local trustee, 

informed the council on Monday 
that School Inspector J. J. Bur
nett had obtained a ruling by 
telephone from the deputy min
ister Of education. Col- Fairey, 
that the original estimate on 
1947 assessment figures was not 
correct and the 1946 figures 
should have been taken.

This action occurred because 
19.47 estimates were not struck 
by February 15, when the school 
a’ct, as instigated at the last ses
sion of the B.C. legislature, states 
that that estimates must be pro
vided.

The apportionment of 1946 -.c e “ i - j oschool coste was made on 1945 manager of the Summerland Co
figures, Mr. Dodwell stated, and
the school district never have i"? Charles Steuart. who resigned 
considered 1947 figures for this orchard work.
year. _ , _ . Mr. Washington first joined

Further Raise Summerland Co-op. in 1927
On the latest revision, Sum- and worked there two or three 

merland will have to pay 28.45 years. He returned to the br- 
per cent of the district school ganization five years ago as de
costs, which is a raise again from spatcher and later foreman. He 
the figure of 26.228 per cent takes over on Saturday, Mar. 1. 
submitted by the school district. Mr. Steuart has been manager 
This latest figure is based on a of the Co-op. for the past dozen 
Summerland assessment includ- years and was connected with 
ing the trees. the organization before then as

Mr. Dodwell suggested that packing foreman for some twenty 
the council might have to send a years.
representative to Victoria before Oh Monday afternoon, the 
its stand will ■ be justified by Summerland Co-op. staff gather- 
educational authorities. ed in the main office to say fare-

He, expressed the fear that, if' bciHbSl..bc^ts to Shihmerland over such
tinue to rise as they have done ^ presented
in the past two years, then the Steuart with a smoking set

- by-law for improvements to the a gesture of their appreciation
elementary school, to be submit- for his able managemeent over
ted this spring, would not find j n •
favor with the voters. . ^ tea was served following the

Then there is the future by- ^ _____________

G.

Hew Hanaier 
of (e-op Honse

George Washington, well- 
known Summerland man, has 
been appointed packing-house

^ (111 Maricet value of sinkine guarantee that the taste of Late last year, at the instiga- 
funds as at December 31, last® pMormation could be eliminated, tion of members of the West 
S21 072 635 > it was stated. Summerland fire protection

(12) Revenue surplus of $8,- .At top capacity, about three 
141,863 reported for year ended mfihon gallons of water would Purchase of a truck which could 
March 31 1946 be treated, which would cost ap- be equipped with a watp storage

. (13) Current expenditure^ ex- proximately $1.25 per day. Three ^nk and pump and which would 
ceed main estimates by $8,107,- of chlorine gas would be anywhere in -----------.
;665. needed for every million gallons tne municipality. On Monday evening, workers __ ------- ------ ------

(14) Revenue for first nine of water treated and the gas costs , was pointed out then that, at the Summerland Box Co. who ed down and have our children
months of current fiscal year f ^ cents per pound. although the amount of water was have applied for an APL charter, on the streets,” he feared.
$5,966,913i, greater than like Besides the cost of installation, o J f^®™ fbe Another question of school dis-period of pre^ous year. there would have to be erected were presented with trict ' '

law to provide a proper junior- 
senior high school for Summer- 
land.

No Accommodation
We’ll have these by-laws turn-

Mrs. Col las 
Horticultural 
Society Head

the fire took took too great a
. J With more than fifty persons

procedure was raised -on attendance, the largest number

penditures. could be kept at a minimum iem
(16) Revenue for next fiscal perature of 45 degrees, 

year estimated at $59,'000,000,

(16) Ultimate total will more a suitable house to store the CTd enurnmeuf *^would fb®ir ^i®w «barter, which forms Monday, when the council decid- gyer indicating their interest, thethan take care of increased ex- equipment and ensure that it iSvSuable^ and had been S® to query one item in the fin- annual generfl meeting of the*
/.Alim i>A Ua.,4. «+ A — j-----prove invaiuaoie ana naa oeen jj-q. 2742 of the United Brother- ancial statement which was Pub- Horticultural Ife-

, . , Mrs. M. E. CoUas.
munici- aa president for 1947, sue-'

S‘^°SSpenlive“%SfpmS po5- bood of Carpenters and Joiners lished in last week’s Review. This ciety™lelected Mrs.'
The suggestion was made that ®^“ ^®"^—^ (AFL). ---- ------------------------------------ .. .

or $12,700,000 more than rev- the system could be installed at ^
A O— '4'Vt A 'HAO AWVT M M 1. ^ O U II*I06n 0(Tl Q 1&C6S

pos- 
situation as showed that Penticton

Twenty-six workers at the box , pality was credited with “assets ceeding Mr. E. H. Bennett. The
in December, the truck then now\dmh7ed $7 989 2^0®”^'°^°” Board— meeting was held in the (3dd-
allable proved inadwute for “4 ^ aa, .a,™.

enue expected during current fis- the reservoir meter and could be 
cal year. checked by the municipal em- nvnnoWo

(17) Expenditures for year ployee taking the meter readings ® „ ® iot membership, local officials No assets from the old Sum- Feb. 19.
1948,. estimated daily. J"® “J® ^®”. ^ merland board were shown in the Dr. James Marshall has been

at $68,781,340. Electricity could be utilized the tnak until this week Fire Burnell has been named statement and Summerland coun- chosen vice-president, with Don
provide the proper tern- Chief Ed Gould has recommended asking for an explanation. McLachlan as secretary, and Mrs.

/.V $107,695. perature for the room. the Pollock Motors trucki William Reid as vice-president, Penticton « municipal v.council Magnus Tait as treasurer. The
qO) Appropnations of lands n© decision was reached by the. All 1946 council members were Claude Haddrell as secretary- has raised another question with executive consists of Mrs. E. C. 

and forests depsitoentB in- council on the 'probability that agreeable Lt would nbt take the A temporary execu- the school district regarding the Bingham, W. Snow and E. H.
$1,300,000 to $4,- it can finance the purchase of necessarv stons to make the pur- miX? Frank disposal of interest earned on the Bennett.

137„000, enabling implementa- this system for Summerland this chase until the new council mem- and Elmer Reid was selected money set aside by by-law for In discussion at the meeting, it
tion of further policies .with re-, year, but this coat may be in- her C E “Ned” Bentlev ex- but an official committee will be new school buildings there. The was learned that an interesting 
«rinA+ +A Biiafoinn/i .« -PAvoct --------- ----- press^' Ws Satisfaction with the named later when more members school trustees have not proceed- season’s _ work is planned and thespect to suBtoined yield m forest eluded in the* estimates for, 1947. uressed indus.try and expansion, of land ------------------ --

consider the entire situationsettlement and 
jects.

other land pro-
are obtained.

The meeting was an
pr ...

ed with their planned building society la hoping to add to its 
orderly program and have invested the numbers to make SummerlandIJUDDftX/BklBklTC Tn to consider the entire situation nveoucu mo numoern to miiKe:ts. . , ,, , IMrKUy EMeNTS to regarding the fire protection sot- on® and no attempt was made by money raised by by-law. How- more flower-minded(20) Ap^opriation - for de- CEMETERY PLAKI up^in the municipality organizers to break into ever, the interest is going into At the opening ol

rtmont of trade and Industry WEIVIEIEKT up in the municipality. , the mroting, as happened in Kol- their building fund for future an intorestW filmpartmont 'of trade and Industry
increased 25% to expand tourist «A.Awni^ iva
business and promote industrial This evening, the ACTS club WANT TO KNOW 
oxponsion. ■ will discuss taking as one of its DAA|\ LOCATION

(21) $10,131,000 appropria- projects for 1947, the improving L.WWM I IVIN

. , , „ , — - - - — ---------- ------ A of the meetingthe mroting, as happened in Kol- their building fund for future an interesting film showing the 
owna last week. • use. gift shipment of bulbs, from the

Mr. W. Page. 'Vancouver west- Penticton council claims these people of Holland to Canada and 
ern representative of ,tho UB of interest earnings should be do- the United States, was displayed.
C and J, and Mr. W. J. Baker, voted towards lowering of sink- About 160,000 bulbs were Tnclnd*

„ T * J, Summerland. Okanagan repre- ing fund and interest. On Mon- ode in this shipment and the film
W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A. for sentative, presented the charter day, the local council agreed to showed their unloading, planting

•P4.v,4iU4..wvv projecwi lor xu4(» tne improving
tion for education meets oxpan- ©f the Poach Orchard cemetery.

P'*bb® service. This proposal is being advanced ,, uwi. u«y, mu lui/ut t;uu>iuii ukiuuu tu huuwuu muir uniutiumtr, pmoting
(22) Cost-of-living bonus to by E. H.' Bennett who, with Rev. South Okanogan, will be asked to the West Sumorland local on this principle and is backing Pen- and finally their ultimate bloom.

old-age pensioners will cost h. r. Whitmore, discussed the t® l®t fl'® 1®®®! council know as Monday. ................................ . .. v. .................
province $1,000,000. Is tompor- project with the Summerland s®®” POBaiblo what plans the ---------
iiry measure, minister states; 'council on Monday provincial government has for Violence flared for the first
pointing out this problem is os- Mr, Bennett advocates work relocating tho Okftnagan highway time last week between members
sontially a federal responsibility, parties from tho ACTS, cloohlng fi'®”' Poaohland to Penticton. of the newly-formed Kelowna

(28) Minister of finance is- ond straightening tho paths be- Such a relocation project was Lumber and Sawmill Workers’ 
sued warning: Despite groat in- twoon tho plots and will also urge rocommondod by Mr. Bennett union (AFL), and reprosonta- 
croaso in rovonue;, sum is baroly famlllos whose relatives are in- a®”'® hionths ago ond the local tlves of tho IWA-CIO, when a 
aufflclont to cover minimum do- torrod there to assist In fixing up municipal council ofllciols would public meeting was crashed by 
mnnds upon provincial purso, the actual plots. Bko to obtain some idea of tho IWA mombors and it was nooos*
“tho olastlcity of which is dopon- Rqqvo Powell considorod that food’s possible route so they con ary to call tho police, empty tho 
dent not only on tho willingness auch a move on tho part of tho PJan tholr own road progrom. hall and turn out tho lights bo- 
hut tho ability of tho taxpayers dub would bo wolcoinod by tho No oflllcial mention has boon fore order could bo restorod. 
to fill if and expand it.” council and suggostod that tho made locally as to tho posslblo Thursday morning^ F. M. Pul

tlcton in its stand.
The Summerland council has 

also laid over tho school estimates 
for 1047 until its next mooting 

in view of Pontilcton counQll's 
demand that thoy ho rovlsod to 
a lower scale.

Another ftlm on gardens in Vic
toria aroused Interest.

Chief speaker of tho evening 
was Dr. James Marshall; who
f'avo tho members some interost- 
ng and educational data bn rosos' 
and their culture.

(24) $15,046,800 approprla- 
ht

route, but
aipKI vv Kuw 4.'*

some persons havo ton, business agont for tho IWA, 
that tho rushed out to R: ‘tutland and order-

Fred Schumann New 
Prexy of Trade Board4.1 # liu ■ 1# ”1 Ai* ACTS, if it docidos on tho pro . .. , a - ,wolfnro, institu- joct. should work with tho parks tj^v® been conjecturing ----------^ _ _

tions, hospital grants, etc, Im- committoo of Councillors Eric highway may bo taken by way of od tho mon off work ot tho Rut
pact of advanced social measures Tait and P, E. Atkinson. the sand hill. land Coroporntlve Smfioty mill. _ , -t-t” „ .--------- .' J',.
roH by tho troasury, As soon as tho frost leaves tho 'Tho society directors hod unnnl- Fred W, Schumann, well- continues as swrotary, and Reid

“Speaking on tho expenditure __ground, oil tho munloipol roods mously decided not to sign a known Summerland insurnneo Johnston will bo the 1047 troos-
progrom as a whole, Mr, Ans- PASSES EXAM. will be graded, it wop stated on working agreement with tho .agent, was tho unonimous cholco urw, . r,
comb pointed out that Bomo 10 „ , ,r—T, . , Monday, ond hoove Powell has IW'A. tho Summerland Board of Exooutl^ mombors are Fran-
ycars ogo thoro wore spent on ^ E. Woldon, formerly recommended that tho grader bo Result of this notion by Fulton Trade as president for 1947, ®i«, Steuart, Ooorgo Henry, Joe
ngriculturo, ilshorles lands, for* of Summorlnnd, has passed his AmninvA,! afAninu, fifi>AiiB^bAnf. t.bn wn# fUAf. fi,A maa dAAiHnri fA va wKon tho annual election of ofii- McLneman. E. u. uutior, Aort 
osts and mines, $2,^27,000, and final exams and is now

passod his employed steadily throughout tho was that the mon decided to go whon tlio annual election of offl-
a charter- daylight hours in order to whip back to work and refused to cers took place in the I.O.O.K Advoennt, C. V. NesbU^ (

for old-age pensions, mothers' ed accountant, according to word the roods into shape os soon os follow ![^uIton’s injunction that boll on Thursday evening, Feb, Beggn ond J. R. 
allowances and indigent core, rocoivoji from the cooBt„yoRtor- possible. thoy had to go out strlko. 20. strong.

Gordon 
Tim” Arm-

__ core. _ .
$1,356,000. Next year, tho com- doy. He will remain in Vancou- 
parison will ho $5,205,000 for vor and will be associated with 
d apartments entrusted with tho Alex Reid,
devolnpmont ^nnd protocyion |'f ......................-
vital nsHots, and $5,002,600 for Mrs. ,T. Dnrke was hostess at « 
woelnl services just referred to. quilting boo at, hor home on Wed

While the grovel pit machinery RoprosentotlvciT of th’c* new AFL Mr. Schumann succeeds Reid S. A. MacDonald will continue
Is undergoing repair .for the setup visited, the Rutland mill l4^osidont Schumann Reid

Johnston and l,en Kill were 
chosen ns delegates to tho cruor-

Is undergoing repair for the setup visited the Rutland min Johnston ns tne neaq oi this 
busy season ahead, the local rood and tho omi^oyoos have applied popular tvado board, which claims 
crow has been hauling shale to for a chnrtar for tho now union to hnvo tho fourth laraost raors- 
mako noeossnry fllk throughout rather than continuo under IWA borshlp of any hoard in B.C.

Whon cotnmonting on thoso tioeday nftornoon, Feb. 20, There itortedT "'^he sand hill has also
(Oontinued on Page 8) worn oigM women present.

the municipal system, it was re-
tortod. 'The sand hill has h1

sen graded in the post week.

Along ................... .............  - . . .
At the Kelowna meeting last E. O’Mohpny succeeds George interior

representation,
Akt the Kelt__
(Continued on Pago Four)

with Mr. ^humnnn, J. torly mooting of the southern
lor associated hoards of 
(Continued on Pago 6)Perry aa vlec-proBldent; Lon Hill

06347^
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EDITORIAL CANADIAN FASHION

School Problems
In this tangled skein of events, the 

problem confronting public-spirited citizens 
regarding the rising costs of education, 
together with the evident mix-up jn imple
menting the Cameron report before com
plete study could be given to its ramifica
tions in relation to the municipal act, has 
the ordinary taxpayer shaking his head and 
wondering dimly if the whole affair is 
worthwhile.

That th^ Cameron report is a sound 
document and, in theory, followed the proper 
trend for this province, is agreed upon by 
most authorities. The Goldenberg report was 
laudatorv in its comments on Dr, Cameron’s 

. attempt to solve the rising costs of education.
But it is the implementation of the Cam

eron report in provincial legislation which is 
mainly at fault. That, plus the length of 
distance covered by some school districts, 
has caused much concern.

This week, in Summerland, we have the 
municipality wrestling with the problem of 
assessments. The Cameron report was based 
on some form of equalization of assessments 
as between municipalities and other areas in 
a school district. But there has been no 
attempt made to have an equalization and 
Summerland’s attempt to bring its position 
in line with Penticton and the rural area is 
being frustrated by edicts of the department 
of education,
i Firstly, School District No. 15 took an 
approximate figure of 1947 assei^sments on 
which to base the proportion Penticton, 
Summerland and the rural area would be 
called upon to budget for in 1947. When 
Summerland attempted to remove its trees 
from improvements assessments for school 
purposes, a ruling was obtained from Vic
toria and it was found that 1946 assessments 
should have been used.

But the trees were in the 1946 Summer- 
land assessments, so the local municipality 
is submitting its 1946 assessment figures, for 
school purpo.ses, to the Penticton school dis
trict, minus the assessed value of those trees^

This is merely an attempt by Summer- 
land to obtain an assessment value in line 
with Penticton and the rural area, who do 
not assess trees, as such. It is an attempt to 
obtain a sound, working basis in line with 

> the original intent of the Cameron report.
But the department of education may 

take! an entirely different view land in the 
light of previous attempts which Summer- 
land has made to obtain-a hearing to its pleas, 
it is quite likely the department will turn a' 
deaf ear again.

Peachland is also suffering from the 
Cameron report, according to its municipal 
council. It is being called upon to increase 
its levy for school purposes, by one-third.

Kelowna city was shocked to find its 
proposed school costs soaring by 72 per cent, 
•or over $30,000 over what was paid in 1946.

Penticton council, which has not been 
hit to nearly the sahae extent as Summerland 
by rising school costs, has tossed the 1947 
estimates back into the lap of the school dis
trict for revision, if possible.

Throughout the entire province, muni- 
cipalitie|i are groaning under the increased 
•f^chool burden proposed for 1947. To a great 
extent, this increase has been caused by 
rising populations and the increase granted 
school teachers by boards of arbitration.

But where the “rub” occurs, is that there 
has been no attempt to equalize assessments! 
in school districts and until some attempt 
along this line is made there will be injustices 
and inequalities! under the combined schools 
,system.

Unless Summerland is allowed to bring' 
its assessment figures into line with Pentic
ton (and the rural district, this municipality 
/will be called upon to budget for nearly 
$10,000 more- than the council believes ft 
.should pay. And that amount would place 
this municipality in a critical po.sition, in
deed, in the light of expenditures, for general 
improvements in other branches of munici
pal endeavors, mainly roads.

The trend toward more feminine clothes is best seen In the blouses 
this Spring with their tucks and fagotting. KAY DE MELLE adds 
e soft bow to the neckline of her white blouse to compliment dark 
dressmaker suits.

By AGROLOGIST

Growers sometimes ask. why technical investigators repeat 
their experiences so many why they are so cautious i'n
making practical recommendations; why, for instance, in
vestigators at the Summerland Experimental Station have 
considered it necessary to conduct orchard fertilizer investi
gations over a period of twenty years. The answer is: 
trained scientists know that a great deal of repetition is 
required to ensure accuracy in the results secured from 
experiments.

Repetition is especially important when experiments are 
being conducted with living materials because of the inherent 
variability of such material. No two cows are identical even 
though they may have exactly the same ancestry. There are 
small differences in structure and behaviour of any two 
plants!, even though they may be of the same vaviety- 
Agricultural investigators take special precautions to j'cduce 
this natural variability in the experimental material with 
which they work. For instance, they may propogate all the 
plants to be used in a certain test from cuttings taken from 
one individual plant. However, even when such care has 
been taken to promote uniformity in material, experience 
has shown that it is still necessary to include several indi
vidual plants in each plot.

Then, again, the plots must be'replicated, for it has 
has been found that small variations in soil or other environ
mental conditions often have an important influence on the 
results secured. It is for this reason that experiments are_ 
commonly run in triplicate.

Investigators have also found that seasonal weather con
ditions often affect the results of experiments to a very 
marked degree. Accordingly, it is considered advisable to 
repeat many experiments every year for a period of several 
years.

Repetition of experiments takes time and space and 
labor, but it is essential in order to ensure reliability in the* 
results secured. Accordingly, farmers must learn to be 
patient with the investigators who are endeavoring to solve 
agricultural problems. These scientists are well trained. 
They know their job. Given the necessary time and facilities 
they can lie counted on to produce results of great practical 
value to the man on the land.

March Coupon Calendar

MARCH 8-

MARCH 13-

S 43 
M 76 
B 44 
M 76 

S 44 - S 
B

M 77 
B 46 
M 78

-SUGAR/PRESERVES 
MEAT 

-BUTTTR 
MIJAT

MARCH 20—SUGAR/PRESERVES 
BUTTER 
MEAT

MARCH 27—BUTTER 
MEAT

NOTE; Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar have boon 
removed from tho list of rationed preeervos 
and coupons are no longer required for their 
purchase.

Nine Hundred Books 
Circulated In Month

45
45

PlMee^

" ■ ■ Front
by mURIEL. HURRY

(From the files of The Summer- 
land Review, February 

2 and 9, 1917)

It was with pride that the 
women of Summerland learned 
last week that the highest honor 
of the year, the Reid Johnston 
Good Citizen cup had been 

Thirty Year* Ago awarded to this popular matron
T. J. McAlpine has been ap- of the community, Vi Elliott, 

pointed road superintendent for There is little that can be 
South Okangan riding. Previous- written about Mrs. Elliott, or Vi, 
ly, this work for the entire Okan- as she is usually called by her 
agan, south to Trout Creek, was many friends and club associates, 
carried out by Hamilton Lang, as the women of the district are 
Vernon. familiar with her history, her fine

In 1916, there were 35 births family and her useful activities, 
and 12 deaths, fbree_ of whom ^ leader, either past or
were Andrew, present, in most of the main
medical health officer, reports. clubs, lodges, etc.,, in Summer- 

Irrigation payments have land, Mrs. Elliott represents the
been advanced to May 1 so that women who comprise all those 
the municipal council can finance organizations. In every cluL 
bond coupon payments in that there must be members who do- 

1 J their best in a quiet manner for-
The ^ Summerl^d Cimservative the cause they believe in so- 

Assn, has decided to admit worn- sincerely. Without these mem- 
en members and - reserve pl^es hers the organization coukl not 
on the executive for them. Mrs. function. But they also need a 
F. W. Andrew was^chosen third leader. And the job of this 
vice-president. Other _ ofiicers leader is. often the most difficult 
elected WCTe E. R. Simpson, job of all. To see that all the 
president; R. V. Agur, first vice-• branches and committees func- 
president; W. C. W. Fosbery, i;ion smoothly, to be ever alert 
second vice-pre^de^; J. A. Kirk, ^nd on call, and greatest of all, 
s^retary; A. B. Elliott, treas" accept the .responsibility for-
^vev. TT -.L J ‘ mistakes beyond their control is

A new organizatmn, the United often a difficult and thankless. 
Farmers of British Columbia, is job
being formed locally, with R. H. ,
Helmer and John Tait as tenta- a little glory
tive‘officers. This group is or- fo one .of these hard-
ganized along ^milar lines to leaders in community
prairie groups and is for farmers and throu^ her ta
nrilv t • ^®llow club members with-

O^er a period of ten years, Mrs.- Elliott:
average yearly rainfall has been accepted the tri
ll.64 inches. Heaviest rainfall "work could be
was in 1912, with 14.62 inches, accomplished.
January. 1916, was the coldest Mars. Elliott embraces hu-
month, -with an average maxi- manity as a whole in her desire 
mum of 26 degrees and an aver- ^o help her fellow-man. Her scope 
age miniinum of zero. " activities stretches beyond the

First annual banquet of the community, and her greatest 
Summerland Board of" Trade was work has been for the Canadian 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 7, at Cross, of which she is now 
Hotel Summerland, with 72 president o.® the Summerland 
guests present. Among the speak- branch. In her interest in the 
ers were Professor McLean, de- ^ed Cross, Mrs. Elliott expresses 
partment of animal husbandry, fk® broad-minded view of the 
and Prof. P- A. Boving, agrono- modern woman, who sees the 
mist, both of U.B.C.; J. W. Jonfs, world beyond her hills or home, 
M.L.A.; L. V^ Rogers, Kelowna, and feels compassion and love 
Dr. Andrew was chairman and suffering humanity, regard- 
toastmaster. l®ss of the petty differences of*

A petiton to the government race, creed or color, 
askng for early completion of But the significant point in 
the Hope-Princeton road, is be- the awarding of this cup to Mrs., 
ing prepared by the Princeton Elliott is the fact that it denotes 
trade board and is being circu- the appreciation felt by local, 
lated in the southern interior. citizens for the worthy work of 

An order-in-council has been the womens organizations of the- 
passed authorizing the Corpora- community.
tion of $ummerland to^ make This is the second time that, 
further expenditures on the in- this cUp has been awarded to a 
stallation of electric lights. woman. It was won in 1940 bv

School estimates call for an Mrs. D. O. Solly, who ha.s been 
expenditure of $7,200 this being a leader in the community for 
$100 more than in 1916. many years. There are a great

S. M. Young IS president of many of these women who show
the Summerland A^icultural the qualities of leadership in 
Assn.j with vice- Summerland, and we hope that
president, and W. M. Wright, -iq them, some year in the near 
secretary-treasurer. future, will come such a recog-

_ -w- » nized award for their truly fineTwenty Year* Ago work
Feb. 4 and 11, 1927 -r;,’ . .

One of the fifteen fruit repre- many opinions__  4.^ nave heardsentatives ealled to Victoria to expressed on
I 

the-
assist the minister of agriculture ho?.?
in drawing up the marketing ^11 folk®
control bill states, in a special 
wire to the Review-, that the
Manson bill, favored by the gov- f tribute,
ernment, would absolutely nullify i j j”!.
the agreement reached between tHE FEMmiNE^FRONr"^ 
shippers and growers at the Kel- FEMININE FRONT.
owna convention. ‘The govern
ment has reluctantly agreed to 
amend the bill and make it work
able,” the report states. “For 
the first time, both associated 
and independents are standing 
firmly together . . . Should the 
present bill pass, it will' mean 
that the shipper will have 
control over any phase of

Board Supports 
Agrologists Act

Faced with an opposition reso- 
no lution frbm Sidney Chamber of

,___ the Commerce, Summerland Board
marketing of his’products except of Trade on TKursda;^ evening 
to meet any liabilities which placed its stamp of approval on 
might accrue.” the legislation being proposed by

Magnus Tait was elected man- the provincial legislature regard- 
ager of tho Trout Creek Water ihK agrologists.
Users, with a board of F. Gart- The Sidney chamber was high- 
rell, G. Morgan and J. Towguod. ly frightened of the trend of 

R. H^ English was chairman of agriculture and claimed that such 
•the old-ximers* banquet, with W. an act would restrict free enter- 
C. Kelley as guest speaker. Jack prise and give too much power 
Logie spoke on the past history to a minority group. It would 
of tho valley, ultimately result In a type of

Denying emphatically tho state- fascism, was Sidney's claim, 
ment of Attorney-General A. However, Dr. H, R. McLarty;, 
Manson that he was organizing plant pathologist head^ and Dr. 
tho Okanajran Valley, for which R. C. Palmer, exporimental sta- 
ho received a mo of $1.0,000 a tion superintendent, explained 
year, Hon. S, P. Tolmio, M.P., tho fundamentals of tho proposed 
leader of the B.C, Conservative legislation and paved the way for 
party, ^iddrossed a mooting in a favorable trend from the ‘local 
Penticton......................... boa^,

a movement on the
’ontieton.

A male voice choir is being or-
board, 

“This is
ganizod by tho Canadian Legion port of technical agriculturists 
with P. Mossop as condustor. that all those earning their llv- 

Two hundred tons of ice were ing by giving out information on 
removed from the reservoir this agrloiulture must bo qualified,” 
winter, R. Mitchell reports. explained Dr. McLarty, who con-

Hlgh voltage, causing tho bum- sidorod tho movement a sound 
ing out of lights, has boon blamed ono.
on the West Kootenay by the Dr. Palmer stated that thC'

...........  ....................... ................ council, who claim tho power Sidney resolution roads a lot of
Thoro were fourteen now adult , company is sidestepping its re- opinions into tho loirislationregistrations and eleven now o SOri^d Wlibrnry^fo"o workS w m t a i ««vor intonJod. Tho

juvenile, at tho local branch of , J-.W. Jones, M.L. A., in a act is made for tho service of
tho Okanagan Union Library in V . ^ „ lengthy speech at Victoria, was the man on the lend, ho declared.
January, with a total of 000 N«w books sent to the Sum- caustic in his common^ rogard- Tho resolution passod unani-
books being circulated. Those in- ing tho bud^t apooeb of tho mously by tho trade board fol-
books were divided into 140 non. chides: White Man, Peter Prou- minister of finance, Hon. Dr, lows;
fiction, 621 fiction, ond 230 Juve- ‘Lkom NUiht of Docislon, Mrs. D. McLean. ''Whoroas, tho purpose of tho

“ F. Grant; (^o) Dim View, Basil ........................ — proposed act rosnoctlnir nm'oinHoattor; W Skipper 'Prom LEASE SIMPSON LOTS gists is to ImprZ tho statrand
RtOTdgton, Theda Kenyon; Eat --------- prestige of all those engaged in
—and Reduce, V. H. Lindlahr; Gordon Mountford will bo agrlculturo, “
Holdfast Gaines, 0. and W. granted a U-nso for ton years at "And. whorons, the welfare of

enw win b,, Shepard; Moonriso, Theodore $85 por year by,tho Summorlond tho ipubHc is ndoquhtojv safe 
Hivauss; horators, Wesley council, it was agroocl on Mon- guarded in tho proposed* act. 

Middle-aged Man on tho day, for tho remaining portion "I

pile.
On Monday afternoon, the 

.Rummerland council agreed to 
tho library estimates as sub- 
mlttod, indicating that .Summer 
land’s share of tho81.260 in 1047. an incrcaso of ... wosipy councu. iv wiis agroeti on mon- guarded in tho proposed act,over *200 ibi? nynlnl,, Towner; Middle-aged Man on tho day, for tho remaining portion "Bo it rosolvod that this moot-
th£ municipality "fn 1040 wis ®^ i^’’® ”.® .®^ Summorlnnd Board of
II 082 ^ ^ .P* Wallace; wishes to extend his turkey busl- Trade ondbrsos tho general nrlnr
kr’ taxatton purposes. Sum- requires the adifltlonnl ciplos embodied in tho proposed!

85 acres. act.”
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REVISE CATTLE GUARD ^ t:. i._______ Foreman E. McKercher. Neces-
Request that' the provincial Permission will be sought

plan for a cattle guard on arom assistant district engineer
Shingle Creek road be revised, H. W. Stevens, as the planned
was made to the Summerland cattle-guai’d will not keep out
council on Monday by Water the cattle.
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WE CAN

ALALYZE
YOUR

motor
AN

X-RAY
SERVICE

BE REGULAR-' .

Before Your 
Costs Go Too High

Motor Tuneup 
Tests Include:
• Contact Angle

Motor
• Coil Tester
• Voltage

Regulator
• Condenser

Tester
• Exhaust Gas

Analyzer

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR

5,000 MILE GHEGK-UP
OVER 60 TESTS FOR YOUR CAR 

GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU COSTLY 
REPAIR BILLS

Pollock
Gehet-al Motors Sales and Service

PHONE 48 HASTINGS STREET

jmKt FOUR-YEAR-OLb CRAIG CAMERON, of Chicago, 
is warning his sister, Chere, two, about is not to go 
climbing into strange things. While playing with a 
young cousin with whom his family was visiting, Craig 
clinked into on empty locker. The lid snapped shut and 
Craig nearly smothered :to death before a passing truck 
driver managed to pry the lid open. "Never do what I 
did, Craig advises his-'sister as he waves a warning 
finger.

Few Alterations Made 
By Court of Revision 
On Assessment Roll

Only slight changes were made in the 1947 assessment roll 
when the municipal council met on Saturday, Feb. 8, as a court of 
revision. All council members, except Councillor H. L. Wilson, 
who was appealing his assessment, were members of the court, with 
Reeve W'. R, Powell as chairman. In general discussion on the 
assessment, Roy F. Angus^ the new assessor, stated that he consid
ered a good deal of levelling off had been accomplished in the 
latest roll.

Gone Into Houses '— ---------------------------------------------------
“I have gone into every house was valued for assessment pur- 

I could get into and examined
them carefully, declared the down. Some old houses
municipal assessor. “One house are in excellent shape and some

ready to fall to pieces.”

a decrease from $1,200 to $800 
was allowed.

Major Tweedy was successful 
in his application to have one 
acre of land reclassified as wild 
land. This is Lot 22, D.L. 476, 
Map 219.

Why Tax Raise?
Channon Snow appeared be

fore the court to obtain informa
tion as to why his taxes had in
creased from $19.05 in 1945, to 
$47.45 in 1946. He stated his 
house, although a large one, is 
quite old and needs many repairs. 
For improvements assessment the 
house value was placed at $2,700.

It was pointed out to Mr. Snow 
that there had been no increase 
in his impovements assessment, 
but last year improvements had 
become taxable for the first time, 
thus creating the increase in 
taxes payable.

Fred Lenzi sought a decrease 
in his improvements assessment 
but the roll was sustained by the 
court. He had no quarrel with 
the assesment on land he said, 
which is $1,700 for 8.3 acres, 
but he queried the increase from 
$1,200 to $2,200 on improve
ments.

Assessor Angus explained that 
Mr. Lenzi has two houses, three 
sheds and a barn on his property 
and he had considered the as
sessment on these structures ■ too 
low at $1.,200.

“We are trying to get a fair 
value on your property in rela
tion to other comparative prop
erties,” Reeve Powell explained 
to Mr. Lenzi.

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator ;

Dealer in Quality j
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone ISS West Summerland

Let us drive out those 
ugly dents from your ear 
so that you can drive it 
out like new.

★ ★

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and SoHcitors 

,Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONBO BLDG. 

West Summeriand, B.G.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

f>4C COVfiiMMWT Of ^ o* •»!«»( Goujtmm

DEPARTMIT OF LABOUR
The function of the Department is to administer and 
enforce labour laws of the province, relating to rninimum 
wagejs, hours of work, and conditions of labour.

Information may he obtained by employers and em- 
ployeesi upon written or personal application.

The department.seeks the co-operation of all, and offers 
the services of an efficient staff in,connection with:

Minimum W.ages—Hours of Work

Factory Inspection Employment Conditipns

Apprenticeship Training Trade-Schools Regulation

Control of Employment of Children

Accident Prevention :
1 '

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration

THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.

BRANCH OFFICE:
HALL nUILDil'NG, 789 WEST PENDER STREET

Sheet Music..
Hit Parade — and
other Popular Selec
tions — A splendid 
selection carried in 
stock at all times.

* ★ *

ad

It was pointed out that assess
ments could not be based on the 
possible revenue to be derived 
therefrom, but in the case of 
marginal land it was Reeve Pow
ell’s contention that the capacity 
of land to produce must be con
sidered and it must reach a fig- _ 
ure where the owner could stay S 
on the land. s

Councillor Wilson’s first appli- = 
cation was for a reduction on s 
Block 8, D.L. 675, whfch was E 
affected last fall by the mysteri- S 
ous subterranean stream flowing 5 
from the bottom of his property. 5 
He stated that a portion of his = 
land and 25 trees have been lost s 
by action of the stream endan- S 
gering the side of the hill above. S 
. The assessment figure was 5 
$200 before, but the court deem- '£ 
ed this figure was too low, and = 
refused the application for low- E 
ering the assessment because of E 
loss of trees. E

On a second application for = 
Block 11, D.L. 675;, where an = 
acre of trees had been removed, S 
Councillor Wilson obtained a re- E 
duction in improvement assess- E 
ment from $200 to $60 on trees = 
alone. K

Seepagtt Water E
P. G. Haddrell successfully E 

appealed .improvements assess- E 
ment on one portion of his Prai- £ 
rie Valley holding, which has s 
deteriorated because of seepage E

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel and Fred Schwass 

West Summerland

RED AND BLUE 
BRAND BEEF

LAM^, VEAL and PORK

Young Roosting 
Chickens and 
Boiling Fowl

Canned Meats and Canned 
Stews

Fresh Fish, Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Sole 
Fillets and Oysters

Smoked Salmon, Black Cod, 
Haddie Fillets and Kippers

Fresh Local Eggs 
Cottage Cheese

^ O *

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

£Uimilllfllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||g||||||||||i||||||i|F£

wRsm Now

NJICHIIIEIIV
REPAIRS

is the time to ' have the £ 

necessary irepairs don^e. S

to your orchard equip- S

ment. — Don’t wait until S

you need the machinery. s

VANCOUVER,' B.C.
JaniM Themtan.

Deputy Minister.
Hen. Oea, S, Pearson,

Minister of Labour.

WEAR A NEW

Bulova
CANADA’S FINEST 

TIMEPIECE
Look at your watch— 
Others do—and Judpe 

you by it I

W. MILNE
Cnilll Union BnIMIni 

West Summerland

Sanborn’s Garage |
and Machine Shop

Phone 61 West Summerland |
w^B^reducid frr$G00^o^ $30o! ^nimim»niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....
Assossor Angus agreed to this 
reduction and his recommenda
tion was accepted by tho court.

D. W.i McLachlan, who oper
ates • greenhouses .in tho West 
Summerland business d,i8trlct, 
considered that orchard property 
and greenhouses should not bo 
assessed tho same, as ho found 
his assessment tho same as a 
lO-acre orchard, whereas gross 
revenues are far different.

On ono groonhouBO, Mr. Mc
Lachlan was granted a lowering 
of Improvements assessment from.
$1,000 to $700 and on tho other

DRIVE SAFELY and

Check Up on Your Battery
Don’t watts time with a battery that’i way bslow par. 

Why net drive in today and lot us cheek it? Re* 
eharginy or replacement may be in order.

Come in for reebarginf before replace* 
ment becomes necessary.

Dodge and De Soto Cars 
ond Dodge Trucks

Nesbitt & 
Washington
/j-A Gas — Peerless Oils

0004

48535323535323484823535348
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ST. JOHN FUND 
NEARS $300 MARK

Appeal of the St. John Ambu
lance Assn, to raise one million 
dollars in Canada to finance its 
worthwhile objectives, has been 
extended another week, and will 
conclude on Saturday, March 1.

Treasurer of the local appeal, 
H. E. Woodford, stated yesterday 
that $280.50 had been collected 
from local citizens, organizations 
and business firms. This is not 
the final figure, as it is known 
that some organizations have 
voted moneys but they had not 
been received by the treasurer 
at press time..

THIRD HOOP 
TEAM BEATEN

Summerland’s last chance at an 
interior playoff berth went west 
last Saturday at the local ^m 
when the Penticton intermediate 
B’s handed the local Chiefs a 
50-19 trouncing to take the first

Socially Speaking
: Muriel HurrySocial Editor

”i building by-law, which was B.C. Automobile Assn, protested 
g put into force last season and he the continuance of the three-cent 
s considered that the next logical per gallon gasoline tax imposed 
I step would be the appointment during the war, and especially 
i of a committee to study town complained about the high cost 
1 P . meeting agreed of vehicle licences. Support of
1 ^ A , ® suggestion. the Summerland board was given

A lengfthy document from the these protests.

Mrs.

Greenes
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 Granville St.

ISS

J Ai. - 1 LA,- Fred Schumann and Miss Mrs H. B. Mair is visitinir this
nf ^ Eileen Inglis returned yesterday, month at Vancouver, a guest of

^^15 ^ 1, Wednesday, from Saltcoats. Sask.,Mrs. F. P. Patterson. She will
Penticton at home had amass- .^v^iere they have been visiting ■ also visit, while at the coast,

ed an impressive 52-2o lead and ^ p^gj. three weeks. her son-in-law and daughter,,
^* * * Mr. and Mrs, D. H. Millwird

ab^t the final outcome. ^ daughter was bom at the ★ * *
However, fro^m a spectator Summerland hospital on Tuesday, Mrs. Alice Peterson and

standpoint, Penticton put on a 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Wni. daughter, Shari, returned on
display of ball handling and gtrachan Monday from a visit to New
shooting which was quite impres- ★ ★ Westminster,
sive and the local witnesses on Mrs. Norah Gee and her son, * ★ *
^turday are betting that the Qarry, who have been spending Mr. John Sheskey is visiting at
Pentirton team will be a hard one extended visit at the home of Rimbey, Alta,, where his parents

m the finals. Gee’s brother-in-law and have been in ill health.
Ashl^ and Russell were the gjg^er, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. ; ★ * ★

outstanding scorers for the ^si- Johnson, Paradise Valley, left on Mr. A. J. Taylor, of Salmon 
tors, while Don Nesbitt and Hon- Thursday night, Feb. 20, ioT Arm, was a week-end visitor

shots on the Vancouver, where they will re- with his daughters. Miss Flo
Chiefs' outfit. gj^g iu future. Taylor and Mrs. W. Strachan.

In the preliminary contest, * ★ * * * *
Kelowna Cobras had a narrow |jfj. j^cob Ganzeveld who. with Mrs. U. Guidi, of Kelowna, has
marpn of victory over the Sum- j^jg wife and family, have' been been a guest at the home of Mr.
merland Legion ^ juniors, 23-21. visiting in Sumerland for some and Mrs. C. Guidi.
It was an exciting, tussle which has purchased the Louis ★ * ★

, si^ctators guessing to Desrosier orchard and residence, Miss Sally Wilson entertained
the final whistle what the out- take possession in the ten little guests at a party on

near future. Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 18, in
* , * * honor of her fourth birthday.

Mrs. D. L. Milne returned on ★ ★ *
Sunday from a week’s vjsit to Mr. and Mrs. F. Goldsbury, of 
Vancouver. Okanagan Falls, were visitors at

•k * * the week-end at the home of Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day have and Mrs. A. Hurry.

★ ★ ★
Mr. H. Pilkington returned on

come would be. *Kato was high 
scorer or the Legion lads and 
Ryder topped the Cobras’ thrusts.

Teams line up as follows:
Kelowna Cobras: Giordano 4, 

Ryder 10, Lansdowne 3, Kane 4, 
Appleton, Newcombe, Hill 2—23.

Summerland Legion: Cristante ^gt^rned from Vancouver, where 
3, Kita 3, Elliott 2, JomOTi 2, Dav was receiving treatment
Tumbull, Hack 3, Kato 6, Flem
ing 2—-21.

in the Shaughnessy Military hos- Tuesday from a visit with his
pital. *

and Mrs. George
mother in New Westminster.

SnmmerliiDd Co-Operative 
Growers’ Assodatioo

■»

As required by the Income Tax Act, this will 
advise our shipping member^, as referred to in 
the said Act, as amended, that in accordance with 
the terms and conditions, and within the times and 
limitations conta,ined in the said Act, as 'amended, 
it is our .intention to pay a dividend in proportion 
to the 1948 patronage out of the revenues of the 
19'''8 taxation year, or out of such other funds as 
may be permitted by the said Act, and we hereby 
hold out the prospect of the payment of a patronage 
dividend to you accordingly.

B. BRISTOW,
‘ Se6i’^tai^^-Trfeasurer;

r \ktr, TT SGKUMAHN 
JOINS SENIOR 
PRODUCTION CLUB

Mr and Mrs. George Watt, '■
who have been visiting in Van- p SCH11 1119nil 
couver at the home of their son, ■ ■ III
George Watt, Jr., are expected -----------
to return to Summerland at the i (Continued from Page 1) 
end of this -week. trade gathering at Okanagan

____ _ Falls last night.
i A donation of $25 was voted 
last Thursday to the St. John 
•Ainbulance drive, this amount 
•heing in line with other donations 
to worthy causes which have 
been made in the past year.

F W. Schumann has gained ad- Vernon Board of Trade has 
mittence to the Production club drawn attention to its industrial 
of the Manufacturers Life Assur- exposition; which will be held 
ance Co., after writing $200-„000 from Jujie 3 to 7, at the army 
paid-up insurance in 1946, Mr. J. camp. This is the first exposi- 
Sherratt B.C manager, an- tion of its kind ever held in 
nounced this week. -the Okanagan and exhibits and

Mr. Schu^mann had obtained displays from Summerland are 
membership to six junior clubs being requested, 
in the past, but this is the first No action was taken by the 
occasion he has gained senior local board on a resolution sub
membership. ' He has been con- mitted by the Okanagan and 
sistently on the company’s honor main line associated trade boards 
roll for the past four years. pointing out. the danger of an 

This well-known Summerland ' influx of Japanese into central 
man is starting his 10th year B.C. with the removal of war- 
with the Manufacturers Life and time restrictions. The associated 
iff^ 1946 ranked fourth among g^onp wished to press Ottawa 
B C salesmen operating from the for legislation to prevent such 
Vancouver office. This territory an influx, but no support was 
includes all of B.C. with the ex- forthcoming from the Summer- 
ception of Vancouver island. land gathering. „

. A suggestion from the Fraser
----------------------—---------------- . Valley boards of trade that an
----- ------------- annual conference of trade board

secretaries be instituted at som“ 
central B.C. point met with 
local favor and the Summerland 
board will support any such ef
fort.

The new executive was asked 
by G. E. Woolliams to consider 
working on a zoning by-law for 
this municipality. The trade 
board was active in introducing

We have been able to secure 

Supply of Good Quality 

FULL-FASHIONED HOSE

Limit 2 pair to a customer. 

SIZES an TO 10%.

.69

Pantiei.
KNITTED RAYON 

BRIEFS
1 iNtIr to • eustomor.

ZEPHER WOOL SILK OR BATIST^
SIZES IS TO 20 ^ J

CARDIGAN AND PULLOVER $7«89 — $3s75

MERCHANTS' LOOP 
B^OWLING SCORES
(Games played Thursday, Feb. 13)
High score—D. Clark ....... 337
High three-game—D. Clark 761 
0. Quesseth 188 260 169 617
G. Bernhardt 141 107 142 390
W. Barns .. 168 102 160 420
T. Wilson .. 96 169 171 426
J. Doe ....... 131 193 200 624

Handicap .. 29 29 29 87
TOTALS 762 860 861 2463

U 11 I in I Li Ln Ladles' Wear 
G* Dry Goods

B. Hankins..
J. Walsh .... 
R. Noble .... 
A. Ruppel .... 
W. Baker ..

. TOTALS
P. Walker ..
D. Taylor ..
A, Pox .......
Q. Chadbum 
M, Biagioni..
J. Doe .........

, Handicap ..
,TOTALS

C. Betuzsi ..
B. Grant ..
T. Fisher ..
J, Strachan..
J, Rithalor..

TOTALS
R. Hava.....
T. Ramsay ..
L. Mountzord
Fredorickson 
J. Do« .......

Handicap ... 
TOTALS

D. Clark .....
E. Bonthoux
E. Lloyd ....
F. Inaba ....
T. Hill .......

TOTALS
J. Slater .....
M. Kersey .. 
E. Hannan .. 
V, Nesbitt ....
I. McCuaig .. 

TOTALS
V. Bortqn ..
G. Toylor .... 
E. Strachan
J. Duxbury ..
J. Doe .......

Handicap .... 
TOTALS

182 228 147
148 176 186
149 115 130 
121 240 193 
160 161 171 
760 920 826
236 211 232 679
126 174 180 470
220 137 116 481
131 94 170 404
..... 186 182 207

08 ............. 08
16 16 16 48

885 767 864 2460
150 280 166 646
183 188 100 461
113 108 140 446
08 148 123 364

198 146 168 612
602 850 780.2328
803 181 
104 126 
111 130 
161 168 
140 108 

. 60 50 
056 772
228 106 
160 124 
140 168 
108 181 
206 lOR 
081 777

173 687
176 406
227 477 
108 617
148 402

60 150
071 2008
887 701
148 431
180 404
210 600 
187 500
1068 2770

147 104 105 
180 284 208 
161 174 133 
160 103 114 
107 140 188

600
622
468
470
441

764 011 808 2608
280 180 
230 1.S3 

00 103 
127 223 
107 140 

84 34
848 088

no 644 
248 070
120 385
182 632 
114 307 
34 102

880 8000

/I Alew- Seadxm!

"‘If you want to delight your soul 
and fill your heart with joy” — just 
see the display in the

Groceteria
window this week-end.

On Saturday, we will show a number 
of fine, husky Baby Chicks (lively 
ones, too), in various colors. You 
will get a kick out of watching them. 
The point we want to impress you 
with is what to feed them and the 
amazing reasonableness of the prices 
of MIRACLE and BUCKERFIELD'^S 
Mashes at this store, and Baby Chick 
Supplies from the Westmore Poul
try Products.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN 
AND TALK IT OVER

For The Occasion, we will feature:
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee— .

1-lb. bag ...................................45c
PureOronge Juice—20-oz. tin 15c
Apples—Wagners; splendid 

cookers; 4 lbs......... ................25c
Onions—Small size; 10 lbs. 29c
Soup—^Vegetable or Tomato;

................................... 55c6 tins

, US-

SlS.

Raincoats
V

1

With the Winter 
season over, a 
Raincoat,
Trench Coat 
or Slicker is the 
answer.
Windproof— 
Dressy,
These come in 
shades of Sand 
and Sand 
Brown.

Priced at
$17.50 $22.50 
$24.50 $25.00
Really Useful 
Garment.

LiiIDLAW & CO.
Granville at Hastings
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED Prisoner Will 
ADS BRING RESULTS
—--------------------------------------------------------------------------- — Return boon

iillllliliElliliil

For Quality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOC KEPAIRS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)
iiinmniffliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiillMiiiil

Friends in the South Okanagan 
will be interested to learn that 
David Heggie, who resided in 
Penticton during the 1930’s, is 
returning to that town from 
Siam.

During the war years, Mr. 
Heggie was a prisoner-of-war in

While ■

W. A. C. Bennett Is 
Outspoken Before 
Provincial House

tant as the power commission in his recommendation No. 2 and
and will be spending a lot more 
money.

“I call again or the govern
ment to immediately set up a 
genuine Highway Commission.

Education
“Another important question 

affecting the people of the prov-

I quote: ‘That the larged plan 
of the organization to be put into 
effect be arrived at only after 
much public discussion and the 
gathering and weighing of all 
possible opinipns.’
“Neither the advice of the 

members of the House or the 
definite recommendation of Dr. 
Cameron was followed by the 
ministry or the government, and

Okanagan
abouts, and it was 
he had been killed or had died in 
the Par East,

Following is the text of the present formula offered all* the ince at the present time is the 
speech in the B-C. Legislature on provinces takes into account question of education. I refer
Friday, Feb. 14, by W. A. C. Ben- other vital factors besid.es the , these large districts have been
nett, M.L.A. for South Okanagan, population. I believe that the memberes f^j-med with the result that in-

“Without doubt the most im- “I hold that the federal govern- pf this House, or wrong- gjjgad of the government getting
the larger 

my mind are 
a good thing when properly con
stituted, the government is being

prisoneT^no wmd was received Po^ant matter coming before the ment should have foreseen this ly understood that a new faculty credit °for setting up 
in the Okanagan of his where- Hous« this session is the much !i<^"^«on, and H they had^ of medicine would be districts, which to n

J that aided and much debated federal- they had not blundered, I believe in tli® immediate post-war period 
provincial agreement. an agreement would have now nt our university, and our citi-

“I am sure that the thanks of all been made with all the provinces ^®ns throughout the province, to jj^amed on every hand, and it is. 
He^ie left Penticton ^he members of the House irres- in Canada, and the cause of pay^’^® are disappointeu j without doubt the most

about 1937 ^d went to Siam His Pective of party as well as every Canadian unity would have been that no definite action has yet unpopular measure which the
retuim was announced last wfek citizen of the prorince of British strengthened instead of weaken- been taken on this important government has put into effect
bv Judee M M. Colquhoun Pen- Columbia, go to the premier for ed as it has been by the inde- matter. since the coalition government
ticton who" has been Mr' Heg- bis tireless efforts and singleness fensible policy of the federal gov- “I trust that the government -yyas formed in 1941.
gie’s 'legal adviser for" many of pu^os^ in^ sticking to ^this vit- ernment in playing province yrill give a definite statement to ask the government to have

. 7c»r»mT'v T#7T’TniiiH 'w,na sjctt*#*#*/! nn/in t ^___ « •Commission
ally important matter until a sat- against province- 

No" word regarding the treat- - «>*bway
this House on this question as a further impartial survey made 
differences of opinion seem to of these districts to see what

ment he received while a prisoner , This a^eement wiU financially ‘<i am pleased to note by the exist as to what is causing the further changes should be made 
of the Japanese has been re- help both the province and the do- speech from the throne that the delay. I note a Vancouver daily as to the districts themselves and 
ceived by Judge Colquhoun, but piiiien as well as every taxpayer department of public works will newspaper on Friday, January as to whether financial responsi- 
the latter believes that Mr. Heg- m *he proving. This agreement i,e spending many millions more 31st, 1947, quotes the president bility of the government through 
gie is in good health now, points the way for further of much needed dollars on our of the university. Dr. MacKenzie, its grants should be further ex-

_____________ co-operation between the two gov- public highways than we have assaying, and I quote: ‘Just as tended,
crtiir'MT emments and should result in the ever spent beore. I think that soon as the people in British Col- “i am not going to go into a lot

SKEET RANGE SOUGHT very near future in increased old the amount mentioned by the umbia feel they can provide the ©f details and figures but I do
----------  age pensions without the “means minister in his recent speeches means fora good medical school, want to point out to this House

If the land has not already payable at a younger age, na- throughout the province was ap those of us at the university will what 'has happened in Kelowna
been rented to the Meadow Val- tional health insurance and other proximately ?17,000,000 for thiS.be most happy to do our utmost School District No. 23, which 
ley Stock Assn., Summerland somal servicqs, a federal plan of next years expenditure. This is bring this about. takes in the territory in the Okan-
council agreed on Monday to puphc investments, on highway!, re- ^ large amount of money, all of “From the president’s remarks agan Valley from Oyama to 
lea^ ten acres in upper Prairie forestation and irrigation pro- which is certainly required. How- I would take it that the delay is Pieachland.
Valley, near the apple dump, to i. x . ever, Mr. Speaker, the members caused due to finances, but the “I give the example first of a
the Summerland ^eet club as a i do not hesitate to say that ©f this House and the citizens of matter is so important that it small municipality in that dis- 
range. The club declared its misunderstandings ©ur province are going to be dis- should be clarified by the govern- trict—Peachland: On May 3rd
willingness to pay $15 per year ynth toe other provinces regarding appointed if there is jiist going ment as I am sure that the great last year, the department esti- 
for a lease of the land but wish- Columbia areement, to be a continuance of the high- majority of the people through- (Continued on Page 7)
ed to have more than a year-to- . u ® been many, were way policy of the past, of doing out the province are very anxious ------------------------------ — -----------——
year lease. Dr. L. A. Day and preinier, liut a little work in the different to have the medical school estab-
Sandy Munn- were the club’s entirely to the lack of under- constituencies. lished at the earliest possible
delegation to the council. standmg and the unfortunate ap- “We are now well advanced moment.

________________ federal government into the post-war period. Dur- Cameron Report
Approval waa ^.en b, SaM- “ SSi

merland council^ on ^Monday to government in^makmg its ^original gented a comprehensive plan of with an act to amend the ‘Public

Phone
103

an appBcation by Miss C- V. 
Rogers for irrigation sprinkling.

oil ^ ^ Capital expenditure^ for highway SchoolsAct.’ Some of us in the
amount per capita in all provinces construction and reconstruction House last session advocated that 

exchange for the provinces ©f $210,257,700, this work to be the government should only es-
/./vv.wrvr.0 v ©VOr & ' ’ "

Al©^

THE

Put a BofM Loan to work for you. If 
you need extra money for your farm’s devel
opment or improvement, see your BofM 
manager today. Ask or write for jolder 
“Quiz for a Go-ahead Farmer.”

in exchange for
^ period of years, tablis'h the financial portions of ^ ^ period of Since tne war has now been fin- Dr. Cameron’s recommendations

^ “Nrt ciinVi -FvvT-mviio ished for a year and a half, I at that time and leave the setting
No sucl^ formula was agreed now call upon the government for up of the larger school districts

1941-42 wartime1, • “ definite statement as to whe-‘ until another year when further
Ie«'"c,rtocoLTa"p1 th.r it iptends t. err, out this could be made and Pcnn/s BeOUty Porlof

¥ BANK'194 mtUOH CMMAUm

op
Ba'nk of Montreal

working with Canadiatis in every--walk of lift-if nce i§l‘^

West Summerland Branch: H.E.W. WOODFORD, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
Westbank (Sub-Agency): Open Monday & Thursday 
Peachland(Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday & Friday
Penticton Branch: W. WRIGHT, Manager

upon in the 
agreement.
received; in lieu ot income and plan. ina.g ©ould be held as recom
whSh^^each nrorince^collpT’d^"^ “With this province collecting mended by Dr- Cameron himself 
which each province collected in from now on a ten cents per gal-
the year previoi^, ^in gasoline tax and with the ex- -----------------------------------------------------
ed to $12,048,000 to the British tremely high car licences; both 
Columbia government, or approxi- of which will bring in ever-in- 
mately $14 per capita on the then creasing revenues to the treas- 
population of 818,000 while my ©ry, this plan can now be fin- 
native pro^nce of New Bruns- anced and the people of the 
wck. which has . objected so province will hold the govern- 
strongly to the British Columbia ment to account if it does not 
time_ agreement received in the carry out its' own plan, 
wartime agreement, $2,450,000.00 Reorganize Dept,
on a then population of 457,000 Mr. Speaker; the department 
people, or less than $5.50 per ©f public works, is blessed with a 

. . good minister and one who is
, 11 true m respect highly thought of throughout the

of all the provinces to a g^reater length and breadth of the prov- 
or lesser degree. The provinces ince, and he has a few extremely 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, capable men under him, and I 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan did am satisfied that they have done 
not object then. Why then did their best for the highways of 

1 present Brit... the province against terrific odds,
ish Columbia agreement? but I say that now the whole

KT , Unsound Offer department of public works
, . ^ , 1^ IS clear that, the should be recognized) and the

objections by these provinces government should establish a 
was due to the unsound offer straight department of highways, 

a.. government as too much of the time of the
of a straight 815 per capita to all highway board has been taken up 
provinces. This approach has with plans or government build- 
been •adimtted as being unsound ings and other matters which 
by the federal government as the have nothing to do with the build-

_________ ___________ _____________ _ ing of highways.
“The present so-called highway 

board v^as all right for the war 
period, but the citizens of the 
province now expect a genuine 
Highway Commissiin to plan and 
carry out the necessary extensive 
post-war highway projects. This 
department will be “big buai-

For
Appointmemts

in
Permanents

FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Everyliody says -"CILUX is the 
EASIEST-TO-USE ENAMEL!"

Never painted anything before? 
Then CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today and give old] 
furniture new life and beauty!

CILUX' $1.95 quart

One-Coat Magic" FOR rURNITURC, 
WAUf, WOODWORK.

* * *

ness,” the most important in the 
government, and real salaries 
must be paid if we are to secure 
the highly qualified engineers 
that will be required.

“When this government want
ed a job done, on the power ques
tion in this province, they did 
not hesitate to set up the B.^C. 
Power Commisijion with suitable 
authority and with proper sal
aries, and I say that tlie depart
ment of highways is just as impor-

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

t

i

I'V
'V,

When Your Motor Oil 
Takes a Turkish Bath

GENERAL INSURANCE d

ILIFE
FIRE — CAR

Consult

Did you realize that your car engine is actually subjected to a Turkish bath 
every time you run it? Por every gallon of gasoline it burns, your engine 
manufactures about a gallon of water (in the fdrm of water vapor or steam).

Under similar laboratory treatment in the above cabinet, even the best 
uncompmnded oil couldn’t keep the metal strip on the right from rusting. 
See how the RPM Compounded Motor Oil. has kept the other strip shiny 
even after 6 days in the same humidity cabinet? This special compound
“w^s” RPM Motor Oil and metal _____
surfaces, keeping a protective oil film 
on engines under intense heat or even 
when they’re idle for days,

RPM Motor OU makes your miles 
trouble-free. Make it a habit to stop at 
your nearest STANDARD DEALER.

f

I
brcdW.Sckinuil
^ Phona 688 Box 72 ||

MINE CARS 
and CAGES

■OUT, SBiri 
UMU TMMWATI

QUALITY 
AND

SERVICE
PLUS

CCURTEef

\/

0

Thot’t our throo |»oint platform for gatting you 
-7-and koaping you aa a ataady auto aarrieo 
euatomor. Wo'd Uko to havo your bualnoaa, and 
you'll onjoy a amoothar running ear whan you 
turn it ovar to uai

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
WESTCEN 

lEIDBE
imiLfAMlCATORILTO

VANCouven, o,c

OARAGn — 
BUMMXnLAND, B.O. 

B-A GASOLINE

XnVOKINO BDltVIOIB
PHONaO 41 

GOODYEAR TIRES
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I Roy M. Gilbert |
= PLUMBER I

S CTqri?I?T WWTAT =

AWAIT NEW DEAL

Application of the Summerland 
Retail Merchants’ Assn, for con
sideration by the council of spe-

W. A. C. Bennett
cial‘“wTndow-lighting“"rate^^ “has p ^ h- o»<^third, would Progressive Conservative parties
been laid over until the council stood by the federal govern- ®------ --- - • - - - - land would he from $1,350 to ^ent, a third by the nrovincial that this govern-

for policies for many years in 
advance.

“Unfortunately, I think the 
present leaderes of Liberal and

th^ Wek"“KooteLy’^Power Tnd government“and“^a Third" by“ the "^e^t was constituted only for
^ wci. <(iiu estimatss Peachland’s cost at t i___  j j^_*- f.EA wjs-r ati/I now fliAf. flip wa-** iqSHEET METAL 

HEATING

further into its deal with 
it Kootenav Power

Light Co ». „„ land itself. I hope that at this war and now that the war is
$4,582.29. session the government will- vote the coalition government ip,

, Local School Cost. a sum of money to match the only, to meet the threat
■To show that this is not an federal dollars for this important of the C.C.F. socialist party. On

All Typea of Welding.

S Phene 123.

OBTAIN ESTlMiATE
Estimates are to be obtained isolated case, 1 will give you the w(Tk'""and^Tor "thaT*rea^n°'^and this point the citizen^ of the

-------1^4.^ -----------4.:... 41------- „# > ------,---- ...1.- --- interest-
of government

Hastings Rd. 5 ,Project, it was total coTt of operating ^this school WaS^^Rfghts^'BrTTch should ^be like'a*definRe Statement'at this
E =! recommended on Monday that the district No. 23, would be ap- transferred from the Deoartment session by the premier himself,
niilifllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllr ®nl^»^® length be replaced this proximately $175,000; the esti- of ^nds to the ulpSiSS? "of Hart to Senate

year.- mated erovernment eTa-nt.. SI 25.- __ ^ “If t.Via nranant poaHtinn irnv-

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

'^mtxcton funeral dljapel

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

- 417 Main St. -
PENTICTON, B.C.

P.O Box 803

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phone 4ilL3

12-tf-c

mated government grant, $125,- Ae-ripnltnra 
000; and the local cost'to be ^ • •
raised by taxes, $50,000. Commission yxcacin, ujny i,u mcci,

“Now school costs have ad- „ x govern- C.C.F. then this is a very
vanced so much apparently since ^ ^ negative policy and is certainly
the Cameron report and the de- Commission, and on sand, and one does not
partment’s statement last year, I’ ® ® materials j^gg^j ^g ^ prophet to see that
that the 1947 budget for the commission has made splen- ^he government will collapse.
Kelowna School Disrict amounts, , deserves a lot “There are many rumors that
not to $175,000, but to $314.27, +i,„4. 4.i,„ __ ___ __  j. the present premier will be going
and the basic government grant ... P.® e government senate, and the vacancy
$131,656, leaving a balance to be ”+1.7 still left in B.C. representations
raised by local taxes - of $155,- for the extension of the ^g^^tg ^^ds a lot of color „
343, instead of the estimated ^ nf ^ operations ^.j^g yunfioj., j of course agree j, MnTniTL-
amount of last year of $50,000, that the right of choice should , *
or over three times as much. be the premier’s and no one I LAK^IlDB UNnnD-—

“These figures - I feel should up^thej=ommission. so gppg3g
very clearly show that the basic

MZNISTEB:If the present coalition gov- „ + xir tt t .
ernment is in existence at the rlev. JrrailK W. XiaSlQnS 
present only to meet the threat

11 ajtn. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 aon. 

“Come and Worship 'With XJaT

UNITED CHURCH
SERVIGI^

ST. ANDBtEW’S—

that rural lines might be built

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCK8NG 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

J -.4 . --.I. '■ 4 4 u- 1- to decide as he thinks best, but
standard as outlined by the „-„4„ does not stop the thinking
Amendment of the Public Schools „o_:.„.4f , pnvnT«?°7**^ m the pggpie of this province wondering
Act’ passed last year is now ob- if.’,, ^s to what will happen to thei?
selete and completely out of n.+f • government if this situation
date, and I ask that the govern- comes about,
ment immediately consider not ^ o E ect ic Comm^smn there. “This government less

Elections Actjust a few amendments to this two years ago, received uycx- — . _ — .
act. because I am sure that many f whelming support from the elec- SGrVICeS Everv SURCiciV
amendments will come be this Lf^ tors and I believe they are en- _ . _ ^ i^unuay
House this session as apparently titled to a definite statement
it was framed in such haste, but f ’’ from the leader of the govern-
completely redraft the basic stan- ment at this time as the reason

than
over-

11 *tm.—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 pon^—Evening SeryloOb

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
MINISTEB:

Full Gospel

l.O.O.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 a.m.

A. J. BOWDEN
Everybody Welcome.

rark"TrbT"roT;inTrne“wrth^S;"e -d MinUtry-U
actual standard now existing in J J the continuation of this govern-
the province. 1 .l®ter m the session yet at g^^ ^j^g threat of the

• irrigation ^ f C.C-F., ceases to be a real reason
“We had quite -u ..debate last ®PP®®®d to t e suggestion of com- since it is very clear that

session regarding irrigation and ^l+raUon^ w^fh °Ler^^<^tirPn rf there has been a tremendous 
irrigation costs in the province T n7mLr WotWf ?h Jsp swing of political thought on the
4.d What, proportion of those f'""f “ North,.American continent
costs should be charged to the actions would be undemocratic in 

peacetime; but I would suggest to the immediate right of centre.

Where is Your Executor Now?
Suppose for the sake of 'argument he 

were in Eng-and—6,000 miles away— 
he would -oDviously have to appoint 

i an attorney here to handle his work.

No absentee executor can do a really 
competent or economical job.

land itself, and what proportion 7®'“° “This government and the
should he paid for by the federal lotors’ of *ao ®oalifio« movement is today at
and provincial governments. I =v!l vl +0 crossroads and the people are
am vlry happy ^indeed that the ’ they tike a deS^
minister of agriculture has an- ^®^® tney laxe a aeciaration course ’”uluuic iirt'i «Ji- nftfVi
nounced that an agreement has I'believe the

Free Mefhodist 
Church Services

Sunday School—10.00 ajm. „ 
Preaching - - . 11.00 aim. 
Evening Service—7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

The Okanagan Trust Com
pany is here, and will be 
here 50 years from now . . . 
the natural choice as your 
executor.

been made with the federal de
partment of agriculture so that 
the ‘Prairie Farm Reliabilitation 
Act’ will be made applicable to 
British Columbia.

“Ever since I became a mem
ber of this House in 1914, I have 
continually stressed the impor
tance of this government bringing 
pressure on Ottawa to have this 
action brought about, and the 
post-war rehabilitation council 
made a similar recommendation 
in. its report.! . .

Match Federal Grant 
“Now that the federal govern

ment is taking a broader view 
regard!^ irrigation in British 
Columbia, I trust that this

Also I believe the ‘Elections ^ -7 .
Act’ should be amended so that EXPANSION SHOWN
no member would he elected by IN YEARLY REPORT 

GREAT-WEST LIFE
New protection placed in force 

under insurance and annuity 
policies aggregated $173,345,000 
on the lives of over 50,000 men,

a minority in any constituency.
I believe that we should do away 
completely with dual and mul
tiple constituencies as it is un
fair that any citizen should have 
more than one representative in 
this legislature. Therefore*. I
suggest that a redistribution bill . • .r, j
be brought down setting up sinerl-? women and children in Canada 
seats in the cities as well as the and the United States, the anmial
rural areas and also tha't we report of the Great-West Life
establish the principle of the Assurance Co. indicates. This 
single transferable vote. exceeds by $52,000,000 the'

Liquor Problem amount of new business placed in
“The liquor problem has Ion.? 1945. 

been a great social question and Lome Perry represents this 
' there have been many atempts company in West Summerland. 

svm- jj^ many countries to find A billion dollsCfs of business in
no force was a potable milestone

ORAMGAf TRUST COMPAIY
K.elo44J4Ulf H.Q.

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd., of 
Penticton and Kelowna, B.C.

ernment will also be more sym-
a solution. I hold that there i:

? • . 4^^^, easy solution and that a change passed in 1946. Commencing the
, b t new development as p,gj.g ^ change there will not year with $924,233,000, the bil- 

T v,..!*., 41. 4 J? 41. he found to be a final method of lion-dollar mark was reached in
u 4^® handling this matter. July, and at the close of the year

foHorni "We tried prohibition and in the total had grown to $1,057,-Rehabihta- minds of tL majority it was 721,000.
prame prov ^ success. We have now tried Payments to policy-holders

well.

tion Act’ with the 
inces, were based on a three-way 
arrangement: that a portion of

II

Lr/yi

Let the Garden Expert in the Vancouver Daily 
Province share hit years of experience with 
you and tell you the arts which are enviously 
known as the "Green Thumb." Shrubs . • ■ 
lawns . . . plantings . • . rock gardens . . • 
vagaUbIt gardens . . . border arrangements 
.. . pest control . • . doxans of kindred things 
all written for you by a man who knows and 
understands the good earth. Team up with 
him now while the new garden Is in the 
making.

V > <
mi

out for a number of years a sys- and beneficiaries totalling $17, 
tern of government control with 626;000 were distributed during 
local option, which, while not be- 1946, $12,000,000 of which was 
ing perfect, has worked even paid to living policy-holders, 
under periods of difficulty quite During the war years, there 
successfully, and I believe that was a steady improvement in 
beore any further changes are civilian mortality which largely 
made in the ‘Liquor Act,’ a Royal offset the extra strain arising 
commission should bo appointed from deaths due to the war. This 
to go into this whole question improvement continued during 
yery thoroughly, dealing with the 1946 and together with the elim- 
manner in which the Liquor ination of the war hazard, re- 
Board is handled, the Orders-in- suited in the lowest rate of mor- 
Council passed by the govern- tality recorded by the company 
ment setting the prices and me- for many years, 
thods of purchase, licences to
beer parlors, the conditions of
the beer parlors themselves, and £1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111::
the other services rendered by = g

Deluxe Electric i

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Sutnmerlaad

the hotels who secure licences, = 
such as the dining-rooms and S 
sleeping rooms, etc., and their 5 
stondards. =

“The matter should be thor- = 
oughly investigated of what effect = 
the liquor business has on the 5 
government and the • political S 
parties oi our province, as to 5 
whether or not funds for political =

QUICK AND EFFICIENT =
SERVICE s

On AH Electrical S
Equipment E

•k S

Bill's Taxi
Phene 136

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland.

Tiitc

purposes are donated to the par- s Full Line of Eloctrie Sup* s 
ties or indivduals for political S pHee and Household s 
purposes; tho whole question of S Appliances, s
advertising of whether any ad* S s
Jfcfflif ■\°owng‘’e.'’‘’»he“'‘' the' .........................................................

1

By THE SEA
Vivld^ Umgy ntws cemM from the iea ... of shlpt, 
Inmp ittamon, Aghting skip* and fraigkUri which mika 
DrilUk Columbia a port of call. Intaraiting cargoti . . . 
inltrailliii paeplt . . . aldtllghta and highlighto ara all 
eevtrad In lha Vaheouvar Dally Provinea by Marina 
Editor L. V. Ktlly and hla staff of traintd writari.

yOU.R HOME
Maka tha Dally Provinea first tholea for homa-maklng 
faaturas such as "Tha Markat Daskat," Tha Kllehan Column, 
Homa Scrapbook, Etiquatta, hints en kaaping fit, Pattam 
Strvlea, and a host of othars. Thara^a aniartainmant jind 
praetieal suggasllens you'll want to try In your homa.

Pago by pftgOt Tho Vaneouvor Daily Provineo 
ii BritUh Columbia** groatoH noumpapor valuo.

riu: VANCODHill DAII-V phovinoe

government has a policy of con' 
trol,

“Tho commission should look 
into tho question of whether or 
not tho government has boon 
more intorostod ,in extending tho 
sale and thereby tho profits of 
liquor or whether proper atten
tion has boon given to real con
trol of tho Bale. Tho govern
ment today, both fodornl and 
provincinU receives enormous 
revenue from this business, each 
government receiving npproxi- 
motely 40 nor cent of tho selling 
price, and i boliovo a portion of 
this money should bo used for 
oduentionni purposes both in our 
schools and in adult education 
ns to tho dnngeros and ill offocts 
of tho exeesR use of alcohol.

Coalition Govornmont
“Many thoughtful people in 

this province of all polltital par- 
tioa nro wondering whither this 
coalition govornmont is directing 
Its course. Thoro are some, m.v- 
solf included, who felt thnt this 
govornmont, whllo being far from 
porfect, yet was n big Improve* 
on tho types of govornmont wo 
have had norotoforo in this prov
ince ond thnt the coalition gov
ornmont should have n porma- 
nont organitation on a demoera* 
tic baais so that It could plan

For All Types of Building 

Materials •— Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 Wast Summerland

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

Ooneral Plumbing A Heating 

ripes and Fltttnfe

Fhonio 110, Bummeriond, B.O.

huu I at:

I

Gollogher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

s
Phone 916 

R.R. Summerlond

Summerland 
Cycle shop
The New Bandex Coaster 
Brake—

Stops Quicker 
Coasts Longer

We can install these brakes 
on any bicycle.

A. H. GILES :
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Han> i 

PHONE ise
iNiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiNiimiirmtiiiiiiiiii
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I Rialto
I Theatre■ ____________________________

I WEST SUMMERLAND

r° -

I FiliB tadl \ Is Formed in 
I Summerland

Formation ojf a Summerland 
Film Council came nearer to ac- 
complishment Friday evening 
when representatives of several 
interested local groups decided 
to proceed with preliminary ar
rangements.

G- E. “Ned” Bentley is the 
new chairman of the film council, 
with B. H. Robson as vice-chair
man, and Mrs. J. McLachlan as 
secretary-treasurer. Dr. R. C. 
Palmer, Roy Smith and W. Bleas- 
dale are members of the first 
executive committe.

It is planned to utilize the new

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday, 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-—
Minimum Charge ........................................................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ................................. .................. 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................. Ic

' Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents
flat rate.

Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

Cleurunce Sale t 
Is Still On CHOCOyTEi

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN TO SPRING FASHION SHOW, 
your ideas. Special rates to March 22, sponsored by Worn-
vets. W. W". Borton. 7-3-c en’s Institute and Hospital

.. -------------------------------------------------- Auxiliary.
BEAL ESTATE IS MOVING. --------- ^---------------------------------------—

Listings are desired. Apply FISH AND GAME CLUB MEM- 
fflm prolXratVe Summ;rS ‘o Sa"" P- Schw^a. bera-Annual general n.,eting.
schools for purposes of providing ____________ ° ^

HOWARD HUGHES'
({fi’lOlfl PRODUCTION

.ilI
I
i

■
■
I
I
■
■
■*s

^m RUSS
FRI. AND SAT.

2 Shows Each Night 
at 7 and 9.15.

No one under 16 admitted. 
★ ★ ★

Special M^atinee, Sahy at 

3.00, with Eddie Bracken

educational and interesting films 
to adult gatherings in Summer- 
land-

P^ormation of this film council 
was advocated by The Review ' 
last fall and was taken up mainly 
by the Canaian Legion and Board GET 
of Trade.

Most of the funds necessary 
to finance this undertaking have 
already been subscribed by vari
ous organizations. To become a 
member of the film library of the 
National Film Board a fee of FOR SALE 
$200 must be paid, and the coun
cil hope to raise further funds 
to finance ordinary expenditures.

Each organidation will be ask
ed to supply persons who are 
willing to be trained as projec
tionists. This training will be

RESERVE MONDAY, MARCH 
17. for Lakeside Choir Con
cert Lakeside church, 8 p.m. 

r ■ 8-1-c

THAT BUILDING

Monday, March 3, at 8 p.m., 
in I.O.O-P. hall. Election of 
officers, general business. New 
membership tickets now avail
able. 8-1-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1933 
Chrysler Sedan, Serial XC- 
11534. $450; 5 good tires,
heater, radio. Phone 866.

8-1-c

Lad ies' Slippers— |
Pair . 75c and 95c |m

Ladies' Handbags— I 
Reg. $7.50 for $4.50 |

Ladies' Shoes— I
Req. $3.95 for $I .95 IB

Mens’ Gabardine I 
Jackets—
Reg. $7.95 for $5.95 |

Boys' Doeskin Jackets |
Reg. $3.45 for $2.45 |

Have Those Old Shoes 
Repaired NOW

Make a delightful, healthful, * 
(refreshing drink any H

time of the day g

or evening.

It is a Specialty at 

WESTLAND

I FRUIT JUICES
■I provide a nice change. We 

now have a variety of 

Juices ready to serve. i

started before the busy sea
son. Alterations and repairs, 
also cabinet work. Thoroughly 
experienced. Write J. Berg, --------
R.R. Summerland. 8-4-p FOR SALE — STAR 4-CYLIN-
------------------------------------------------ - der motor. Percy Wilson, Peach

Orchard. 8-1-pTHREE-ROOMED 
house, with a few trees; also 
big 6'roomed stucco house WANTED 
with one acre fruit trees; new 
house, 26 ft. by 38 ft., partly 
completed, with two acres or
chard. Chas. Noskie, Victoria 
Gardens.

— WO MAN FOR 
housework, halfrday per week, 
Prairie Valley district. Phone 
551 after 5 p.m. 8-1-p

in

"Young and 
Willing"

A 2-reel Western and a car
toon.

MON. A,ND TUES.

.cs'or [ov.an presents'

ERNIE PYLES

undertaken at no charge by the SALE—COOK STOVE, IN
National Film Board. condition. Summerland

By joining the film library;, Gai-aee. • 8-1-n
hundreds of films on a wide var- ---------------------------------------------------
iety of suSbjects will be made WANTED—-URGENTLY NEED- FOR 
available to organizations in ed house to rent, S. R. Can-

WANTED, SKIM MILK OR BUT- 
termilk in any quantity,’ Ap
ply Westmore Poultry Pro
ducts. 8-1-c

nings Boarding House, Experi
mental Station. 8-1-c

SALE — PLANET JR. 
Tractor, with plow, spring- 
tooth harrow, mower and cul
tivator, equipped with ditcher. 
Apply Box 155, Review 8-2-p

Summerland wishing to feature 
them at their meetings.

Representatives at the organ-
NOTICE—All fertilizer from the Legion hall, ^ho have been visiting at the Westmore Poultry Products

4' ’ Broiler Plant is being contracted
Chadian Legion, C. E. Bent- gnst and Mr. and Mrs. E. Bolton, Smith. Persons

requiring
Smith.

same, apply to Mr. 
8-1-c

ENGAGEMENTS

STORY OF n

GIJOE
BUBGESS MEREDITH.ERNIE PYLE
. Robert Mitchum .TheCaptain 

Freddie Steele.The Sergeant 
Wally Cassell .The Private

U., I,, \

.WILLIAM A. y/ULmH\

ley, B, Hankins; Board of Trade, returned on Tuesday to their 
George Graham, B. H. Robson; home in Regina.
BCFGA. W. T. Bleasdale, Roy * * *
Smith; ' Credit Union, Gordon Miss Kay Nisbet, R.N., left on 
Beggs,- H, Eden; ACTS, J. R. Wednesday for Vancouver, where 
Butler; Women’s Institute, Mrs. she has accepted a position in
Collas,.Mrs. J. McLachlan; Horti- the St. Paul’s hospital. ~
cultural Society, E. H, Bennett, ★ ★ ★ Mrs. H. R. J. Richards am-
W. Snow, E. C. Bingham; Retail Mr. Malcolm McNeill, of Van- nounces the engagement of her 
Merchants’ Assn., Les Rumball; couver, is‘ visiting at the home youngest sister, Laura Maddison, 
Rotary Club, Dr. R. C. Palmer; of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and to David John Taylor, only son 
l.O.O.F., H- H. Du'nsdon; Crys- Mrs. J. H, Lee-Grayson. of Mr and Mrs. David Taiylor,
_____________________________________ _______ ___________ ;____________  Summerland, the wedding to take

place April 5, 1947.
^fiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiitmigiinii'i

Phone 146 Fifty Millions
= (Continued from Page One)

\ BUTCHERTERIA
1 Show Each Night, at 8. = =

B
i

WED. AND THURS. 

Edwai'd G. Johnson in
f/Barbary Coast'’

I § 
i E

1 Show Each Night at 8- ■ >E
ihiiiiiBiiiinii!'i

iiBiniii

trends, Mr. Anscomb said: “The 
particular point I wish to make 
is simply to show the way in 
which we are going and to make 

- clear that in a period of great 
= prosperity and full employment 
E it is well to consider what the 
E position would be should there 
S 'be any recession. If that did oc- 
S cur, it would be inevitable that 
= greater demands would be made 
S upon the government. If no 
E recession occurs, we are still 
S faced with mounting costs, of 
E old-age pensions, social a^’s- 
E tance, and concomitant expend!-
jjjj
E (25) Credit of province re- 

_ E fleeted in bonds sold during past
.iirililllllllllllHIlIlIllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllFnilllllllinnili.” year. Terms secured were^ better

than those ever enjoyed before. 
(26) Production from basic

RED BRAND BEEF 

GRAIN FED PORK — LAMB

Butter and Eggs — Cream 

Roasting Chickens 

Fresh Fish for Lent

lUBDIBIIIBIII

I
i
i

I
I

I

1

It is with Pleaure that 
\ MR, CHAS. SMITH

A^NOUNCES

he will resume the 
management of

Mac’s Cafe
from "

Saturday, March 1st
f • «

At the same time, Mr. Smith announces that

THE GREYHOUND TICKET OFFICE
will be moved from Smith’s Sports Shop to Mac’s Cafe,

This Cofe will eonfiiiut to clota 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

B

hi
4'

Sg
On Wedneftdayti Greyhound petroni arp eikod to obuio tiohot*

from tho drivori.

Fisher’s ,
MEN'S WEAR I

I ear j■ i

industries rose from $358,000,000 
in 1945, to $382,0(^,000 in 1946.

In conclusion, Mr. Anscomb 
said; “I think I should say that 
we now have a fixed income from 
the national government for a 
period of five years assuming 
that the agreement with the do
minion passes the legislature. 
When I say fixed, it is subject, 
of course;, to various changes 
which might take place from a 
population viewpoint or increas
ed national production.

“Other than that, we should 
perhaps say for n time, at least, 
even assuming thnt wo will retain 
tho full volume of national em
ployment thnt wo arc now en
joying thnt our revenues cannot 
be expected to rise appreciably 
but It Is Important to mo that 
we are faced with the fact thnt 
as the population grows, or as 
the present population renehos n 
greater agoj, our social service 
charges continuo to mount,

“Tho same, of course, applies 
to our oducntlonal costs. If 
thoy do go on, and I assume, of 
course, that It Is the wish of tho 
legislature thnt we do progress, 
and tho legislature must outoma- 
tlcnlly express the wishes of the 
people of tho province, then I 
think It Is inevitable that in tho 
future there will have to ho 
found some other source of rev
enue to take care of those pro
gressively-mounting coats.

“I do not think it is 'nocossary 
in the budget I hnvo .just pre
sented, hut I nm issuing a warn
ing that I think it is unavoidable 
and heenuBO I believe that tho 
people should be annrnlaod of the 
situation that confronts them.”

i REVIEW CLASSTFmn 
il■llll■lll■llll■l■lllHllll■ll■inl■l« BRING RESULTS

HASTINGS STREET

Coffee Bor

Milk and Cream 
Deliverij

HASTINGS STREET

lllWillHIIIBillHi»ini«llM

House Gleauing is How the 
Order of the Day

We have a fall line of Colors in Wall Coverings."

AlobasHne—Pkg.  ..............75c
Velio Casein Paint—Pkg. $1.25
Miracle Water Paint—Qt. $1.20 

Gal.  ............ .................$4.15
Trimz Wallpapers—Sherwin- 
Williams Enamels, Varnishes 

and Paints.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF PAINT BRUSHES

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

WEST SUMMERLAND

UlflTERPROOf 
VOUR BflSEfflERT

Aquapel, the proven ceinent paint, waterproofs 
concrete, stone and brick .. . Make your base
ment as dry as any other room in your home— 
and you can do it yourself.

IIQIIIIPEL BEnOTIflES 
ns IT lURTERPROOFS
S EVE-PLEASING COLORS AND WHITE

Manufactured by 
OCAY CEMENT PRODUCTS 

453 Powell Street Veneouver, B.C

WEST SUMMERLAND DEALER

BUTLER & WALDEN

When Opportunity Knocks . . •

They say
once.’

“Opportunity only knocks

Opportunity is knocking now. 
Trajnslate desire into action—now.

KELOWNA
GROWERS’ EXCHANGE

4%
Duo; 1064 to 1007 

PRICEi 100 
YIELDi 4%

37 years’ investment counselling oxporlance.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Street Building Pankioton Phone 078

3281
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